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Pll.ainl .alhleacdl fow '9~ 
clhl!lll<eJkwagoinl slhlow 

The Flying J Ranch has been 
selected to hos the Chuckwagons of 
the West Jamboree May 18 and 19, 
1994. 

Sounds like a long time in the 
future, but Chuck wagons of the 
West Jamboree is so popular that 
tickets always sell out and they al
ways sell out early. 

When the Jamboree unfolds 
here, the Flying J Wranglers will 
be joined on s'...ate with group~ from 
the six other members of the chuck
wagon supper organization. 

Expect the same great cowboy 
cooking with more than seven times 
the music and fun! Call 336-4330 to 
reserve tickets for next year's 
Chuckwagon Jamboree. 

Twin trifecta winner 
cashes in $78,538 

A single handicapper chose the 
correct trifecta combination in both 
Ruidoso Downs' third and fourth 
races to win the $78,538 twin tri
fecta jackpot Thursday. 

The unidentified bettor cashed 
his winning ticket at the Sunland 
Park simulcast outlet. 

The correct twin trifecta com· 
bination had not been chosen since 
May 15. 

Ga~rbage ns a mess 

It's Murphy's Law in spades. 
A few regjdents complained to 

The Ruidoso News Monday that 
their garbage wasn't picked up last 
week. 

A spokesman for the Lincoln 
County Solid Waste Authority said 
the garbage compacter broke down. 
Afler waiting for parts, the wrong 
ones arrived. Workers hoped to 
double up on trips to the landfill 
with a new trailer, but then an old 
one broke down. 

"They're doing the best they 
can," the spokesman sa.id. "'They 
can only do two runs a day to Ros· 
well (land.fi!i). They hope after 
Wednesday to see a little relief" 
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Art show 
is a huge 
success 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The quality of the watercolors 
dazzled visitors who flew in from as 
far away as Massachusetts and 
Georgia. 

Within an hour after the Santa 
Fe Watercolor Society Show opened 
Saturday at The Museum of the 
Horse for a select assemblage of col
lectors and other guests, 43 of the 
60 pieces were sold, representing 
$323,000 in contracts. 

"And for most of these people, it 
was their first trip to Ruidoso," said 
R.D. Hubbard, owner of the 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and 
part of the Hubbard Foundation 
with his wife, Joan Dale Hubbard. 

Bringing the prestigious water
color society show to the founda
tion's museum in Lincoln County is 
part of the Hubbards' continuing 
promotion of the arts in New Mexi
co. In previous years, they have 
drawn top artists from around the 
nation to their Hubbard Art Award 
for Excellence, which is the largest 
cash prize for a single piece of rep
resentational art. 

Once visitors see Ruidoso, many 
of them will return for visits in the 
future, Hubbard said. 

The reception drew about 275 
guests. Gary Niblett, president of 
the watercolor society, introduced 
the other members of the group: 
James Asher, Joseph Henninger, 
Thomas William Jones, James 
Kramer, Eric Michaels, Dean 
Mitchell, Morris Rippel, Gordon 
Snidow and Paul Strisik 

On Sunday, a champagne 
brunch followed by an afternoon at 
the races punched up a poster sign
Ing session by artists. 

"The artists said it was so much 
more fun than going to a boring 
s1gning with nothing else to do," 
said Laura Doth, public relations 
spokesman for the museum. 

"The artwork will continue to be 
on display at the museum through 
,July 4 and then will be moved to 
the r;.cetrack to complement the 
Hubbard's wesrern art exlubit 
through Labor Day," Doth said. 

-
1 Council 

Every day is gardening day! 
The "Y" welcomes visitors to Ruidoso 
thanks to the continuing efforts of the 
Ruidoso Garden Club, Ruidoso Rotary 
and, especially, Jim and Smokey Stover. 
Ruidoso Garden Club is celebrating gar
dening week, and club president Dorothy 
Freiley contributed her thoughts on 
dais1es: "He loves me. He loves me not. 
This beautiful white long-stemmed flower 
does great in our town of Ruidoso. In the 
morning it opens with the light of day; and 

when the sun goes down, some varieties 
fold up as if going to sleep. Daisy means 
the day's eye, or the eye of the day." The 
closeup of the daisies pictured below 
represent a small portion of the hundreds 
of flowers .that surround one of the oldest 
pines in the village near the front office of 
The Ruidoso News. Owners of local nur
series say daisies are their lar-gest seller 
for this time of the year because of the1r 
prolonged flowering season. 
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roofing 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Wood shake or wood shingle 
roofing is prohibited within Ruidoso 
and outside of Ruidoso within the 
three-mile extraterritorial area, ac
cording to villagP planner Cleatus 
Richards. 

Enforcement of that prohibition 
is an agenda item Tuesday at the 
regular village council meeting
starting at 6:30 p.m. 

The Architectural Control Com
mittee of Alto Lakes Golf and Coun
try Club, represented by attorney 
Richard Hawthorne, notified 
Richards that 11 is not opposed to 
the villagt~'s proposal and dues not 
plan to attend 1uesday's villagt~ 
council ml,Ptmg n·ganling the mat
ter. 

Hawthorne wrot•· th:,l after 
June 1, the architectural control 
committee will not approve any 
building plans which include wood' 
shake shingles as roofing materials 
in Alto. 

Three public hearings Mli iraJ 
off the age:1da items. 

The council will vote to appro\ t· 
or disapprove an application by 
Neal Germain and Fred Poulos for 
a beer and wine only license to be 
used at Cafe Rio, located at 2fi47 
Sudderth Drive. 

The second publ1c hearing is <Jr· 
dinance 93-08, dPJicai.Jon of 
municipal gross rere1pb tax. 

ThP ordinance is desigllt·d tu 

return to thP general fund :!ll\ 

f-.'loss receipts tax in rxct•ss I•I tl· 

tual needs of the airport 
OrdlllanrP ~3-08, thr la.•t Jruldi, 

fwH.ring of the t•wnrng, cn·aU.s 11ro 
\"Jsions for rt'quinng a State of St·w 
\1rxiro Certificate of Public < '"n 
\'PniPnU' nnd NPcessity f"r a:: 
luw:ng bu-;l!lrsses 

ThP ha'ilS for thr ordn.anrP •~ <1.~ 
,1 comp!;unt by four \-.llagc- t11w::.,: 
igPncH·:; who arl' :;talP Cl'r' :lJt••; 
whrlc· r,t!ler towing srr.1cf's are r1:1t 

Cnder regular items, t!lr co'J:~c. 
w::l hPRr a proposal frr.m 1 hP 
JLJrr;ane Society of Lincoln CrJr:~> 
f.r a long-term lease that will a:\.,v-. 

Please see Council, page 2A 

Game warden warns against feeding the bears 
They look cute and cuddly when 

they're young. When they come 
silently down out of the mountains 
to explore, the temptation to feed 
them is great. 

But game warden Ron Moore of 
the New Mexico Game and Fish 
Commission warns that it's against 
the law to feed bears or to store 
garbage in a way that encourages 
them to become a nuisance. 

"Improper disposal of garbage or 
careless storage of food may lead to 
fines and could also lead to a bear's 
destruction," he said. 

"Bears are intelligent creatures 
and it doesn't take them long to 
realize that an improperly 
maintainet! garbage area is an easy 
source of fdod," Moore said. "When 
a bear locates improperly stored 
garbage or 'food, the pattern of 
events is predictable. A bear feeds 
on the garbage, and we enjoy the 
spectacle. After a few visits, the 
bear loses its fear of humans be
cause the lure of the easy food 
source is stronger than its natural 
aversion to man. 

"When the bear no longer fears 
humans, it becomes increasingly 
aggressive and it must be destroyed 
before it threatens a life. 

"In plain language, the person 
who does not properly care for his 
or her garbage creates a situation 
that forces destruction of the bear." 

Transplanted nuisance bears 
often return from great distances to 
their home territory and continue 
their activities, he said. Those that 
do not return may just take their 
raiding habits with them to new 
areas. 

"If you live in forested areas of 
New Mexico or enjoy outdoor ac
tivities here, you are in bear coun· 
try," Moore said. "AB New Mexico's 
population grows and more people 
come to the state to enjoy recrea
tion opportunities, humans will en
croach into areas where bears have 
lived for thousands of years. 

"We cannot expect bears to 
change their habits. If man and 
bears are to continue to live near 
each other, we must change out be
haviar to accommodate ihe bear." 

0 ., 

This hungry bear heads for some food dis
hed out lovingly by area residents who en
joy watching the gentle looking giant eat. 

But feeding wild bears is not such a good 
idea, according to game warden Ron 
Moore. 
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Docltor files suit in federal court 
again.slt lhospiltal management firm 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A Ruidoso doctor filed suit in the 
United States District Court last 
Friday against the local hospital's 
management firm, the administra
tor and a husband and wife 
physician team. 

Defendants named in the suit; 
brought by Dr. Arlene Brown, are 
Presbyterian Healthcare Services, 
the management company that op
erates Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter (LCMC); LCMC administrator 
Valerie Miller; Sierra Blanca Medi
cal Associates; Dr. Vickie Williams 
and her husband, Dr. Gary Jack
son. 

Contacted by The Ruidoso 
News, Dr. Brown confirmed filing 
the lawsuit which alleges LCMC of
ficials abused economic power 

directed at destroying her ob
stetriCs practice. She said the suit 
is against Presbyterian Healthcare 
Services, not against LCMC, the 
county hospital. 

The suit, handled by the firm of 
Keleher and McLeod of Albuquer
que, claims that officials at LCMC 
participated in a scheme to promote 
the busin~ss of certain hospital
recruited doctors who were in com
petition with Dr. Brown, while pre
venting Brown from pursuing that 
service. 

Ace .rding to Brown, a family 
practitioner, the hospital imposed a 
restriction on her hospital 
privileges requiring her to obtain 
specialist consultation "when pos
sible" in complicated or high risk 
obstetrical cases. 

According to court documents, 

Dr. BTOwn objected to any decisions 
about her competence or hospital 
privileges; however, she agreed to 
the restriction after hospital com
mittee members informed her that 
any attempt to argue against the 
restriction or to defend her treat
ment decisions would be pointless 
and disruptive. 

Brown's attorneys said the 
revocation of the doctor's privileges 
lacked clinical justification or other 
good cause. The doG_uml'nts indicate 
those privileges we-te revoked on. 
the grounds that Brown failed to 
obtain consultations for an obstetri
cal patient treated in her office in 
November and for another patient 
admitted to LCMC in January. 

According to Brown, both of 
those patients had healthy 
deliveries. 

School boarrd will review $15.5 million budget 
The Ruidoso School Board will 

take one more look at lts $15.5-
million tentative 1993-94 annual 
budget Tuesday. 

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. 
in the Ruidoso High School public 
meeting room. 

The budget already has received 
technical approval from the state. 
The total includes $8.1-million for 
op1•rutions. The rest represents spc· 
cia! funds, debts and grants. 

Included in the annual projec
tion is an annual salary increase 
from $18,344 to $22,000 for entry 
lt!Vf!l teachers. Other teachers will 
be givE~n a :3.5 percent increase. 
'l'hE~Y also move ahead a yenr on the 
distrirt's salary matrix. 

Items on the agenda include 
reports on summer school programs 
and a middle student writing pro
gram. 

Under personnel, the board will 
be asked to accept the resignations 
of Gretchen Becker as special edu
cation teacher at Ruidoso Middle 
School, Harold Dixon as custodian 
at the middle school, Shirley Gray, 
an instructional assistant at Nob 
Hill Elementary, Linda Casler as 
instructional assistant at the mid
dle school and Zina Burgay as sec
retary for Title VII. 

Recommended for hiring are: 
Brian Tarvin as business education 
tE!arhP.r at the high school, Paul 

Kirkwood for social studies and as 
head basketball coach at the high 
school, Rodney Webb as English 
teacher at the high school, Sergio 
Castanon (former Hondo school dis
trict superintendent) as bilingual 
teacher at the high school and mid
dle school, Michael Murphy as high 
school and middle school 
choral/music teacher, Don Romerp 
as Spanish/language arts teacher at 
the middle school, Rebecca Purser 
as sixth grade .teacher, Richard 
Berglund as special education 
teacht:r, Paula Romero as first 
gradeJbilingual teacher at Nob Hill 
and Margaret Dixon as speech and 
language therapist at Nob Hill and 
the middle school. 

P&Z gears up to consider 11 different requests 
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning 

has scheduled 11 agenda i terns to 
approve or deny beglnning ut 2 p.m. 
Monday at village hall. 

N1·w busint!SS begins with n 
n·plat request by Bill Waugh of 
Lot!-1 19 and 20, Block H, of Alto 
Crt·st Unit 2. 

Christophc•r Witt request:; a 
n·pl:tt for hi:; Lot 14, Block 4 111 En
changed Forest Unit :3. 

Pione~r Savings and 'li·ust, 
r!'pre!wnted hy D.T. Collins TP· 

quesl<; a replnt for Lot 47A, Hlork A 
r1l NaVaJO Subdivision. 

Council 
Cont1nued from page 1 A 

!}w::; !" fillO!nl'l' ~uh~t;mtllll Jm· 
j1r' \'f'ml·nl:; 

R.JI(! ''"'' \'·~:~1·v C'l:,tmbl·r r,f('t,m· 
r~.t·n t' d;n·(·t~.r ,J;,;u; Ba;h•y will ask 
r .r fl'),t•W.t.' l;f l/lf' ;·,\ia~f' COntrACt 
.... ·.t!; ~llf' rhamh1•r 

W:n I' :H·1· a1.d S~. w has apphE'd 
! .r a ~l·'"';;t: rL~J>~•!hl'r !:rt·m;p for a 
~!', .... 1. P\'E·nt as Y''t IVJ' :dPntlfiPd 
T!.t· counul w;\l n·vu··;o Vlllagl' or· 
u.n:!:ICf!;; to dPll·rmlnf' apprnvnl 

Thf' rounnl wdl d1~cu~s n·nam
n.f.!' SH·rra BlnnC'1 Hr0onal A1rport 
~''Ill' :1nh· !hr· narn~ Hun.loso 

A pubhr fwanng for considHa
tJnn ,,f an ordmancp to salt> the 
l!allmrown prop1·rty wdl hr sched· 
l11Prl 

ArrordiTJf.! to purcha.smg agent 
TPrn Wnrd, b1ds rPgfiTtliniZ the sale 

--

John Close requests a replat for 
his tract, the NW/4, SE/4 of Section 
25, TllS, R13E, NMPM. 

Parisima Nour is applying for n 
replat for Lots 25, 26, 59 and 60 of 
Block 15, Paradise Canyon Subdivi
sion. 

David Jace Ensor wanL'I a replat 
for h1s Lot 1, Block 3 of Muuntain 
View ~states and part of SW/4, 
NE/4 of Section 11, TllS, R13E. 
NMPM. 

W.S. Barrow is asking for a side 
yurd variance for his Lot 24, Block 
17, PonderoRa Heights, Unit 3. 

of Grindstone property will be tabu
lated with prepnred n•commenda· 
twns to be presented to the coUncil 
for action Tuesday. 

The council will consider annual 
h•;ard and commission appoint
menL<; for thf' parks and recreation 
commJtlee. planmng and zoning 
commJssJon, extra-territorial 
zomng commission. personnel 
board and utility dispute ad\'lsory 
rommittRe, transportation board 
and lodgPrs tax adVIsor) board. 

ThP council will award JAnltorial 
services for 1993-94 between Aetna 
Budding Services and Holguin 
.Jnnitllrial Co. 

C:onsent regular 1tems to be ap
proved collectively are: 

-an extension of the agreement 
with All American Plum bing and 
Heating for services. 

-an Eagle Creek Inter-

Danny and Peggy Fenton are re
questing a commercial site develop· 
ment for Lot 24, Block 2, of Ruidoso 
Springs Subdivision. 

Don Elwell Teqyests approval of 
a cornbief'cl.al. ·~t! tl~vetopment fot 
Lot 4 7 A, Navajo Subdivision. 

Under old busine&s, Douglas 
Brown i~ asking for a side yard var
iance for his Lot 8, Block 1, White 
Mountain Estates, Unit 4. 

Kika Lopez wants a front yard 
variance for his Lot 28, Block 3 of 
White Mountain Estates, Unit 4. 

community Wntcr Supply Associa
tion rPquest for easement to Eagle 
Creek Wells. 

-An agreement with the 
Ruidoso Municipal School District 
for lease of land. 

Under village manager reports, 
village attorney Patricia Ortiz will 
present new leglslation concerning 
open meetings and public records. 

A report on the River Trail and 
Two Rivers Park will be presented 
by deputy manager Alan Briley. 

Under information items, the 
council will discuss state Depart· 
ment of Finance Administration 
regulations concerning travel ex
penses. 

The council has scheduled a 
closed session. Any action taken in 
the closed session will be brought 
back into open aession for considera 
A.tion. 

. •,• . 
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Class of 2006 . ; 

Students in the first graduating clas$ of the 
Lincoln County Head Start wait in line (be
low, left) before proceeding to their ·chairs 
for the ceremony where they waited 
(above) patiently and not so patiently. The 
36 students from the morning and 

. r. -; .... -· ', .. ,... . .... ., __ ':: . 
afternoon. clal!lilila'.volli!fe clad'l.n cM:;; lil!1!!. 
gowns and rec;eiveci .. I;J.allppJ'l. dEI'l91'\!119fl 
diplomas. Followlrt(J.tbe. c;lei"~)ii(lny .P,pi'Jii!11S, 
family and frlenc;l!' jo)neq· thlil ;!1¢Wl9.CgJ!i!Cill
ates for a reception with oaJ<.a· and. drinks. 
Photos by Kristie Saatma~n; 

Head Start coordinator Margaret Mas
carenaz and a young graduate (at right) 
direct the group in singing a song during 
the ceremony. Mascarenaz thanked the 
parents of the students and also Sandy 
Gladden, director of Region IX, who 
helped get the program started. Gladden, 

seated beside Nob Hill prlnolpal Rpger 
Sowder in the picture below, was also the 
commencement speaker. With diploma In 
hand, one young graduate is ready to 
move on to kindergarten. Teachers stand
ing by are (from left) Elaine Chavez, Shelly 
Woods and Mascarenaz;. 

"' -~····· .. ' "' . . 
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Joe Gutierrez acquitted in dr.ug case 
Gary Mitchell was crowing Fria 

dey. 
His client. Joe Sedi11o Gutierrez, 

40, was acquitted in Lincoln 
County district court on two counts 
of trafficking cocaine and two 
counts of conspiracy to traffic 
cocaine. 

"A 12-m ember juzy came back 
with a verdict in 10 minutes," 
Mitchell told The Ruidoso News. 
"This was prosecuted by the diStrict 
attomey'a office and the trial took a 
dey and a half. They called a line 
up of law enforcement officers, 
about nine, as witnesses. I called 
the defendant and hls wife. 

"I got the distinct feeling most 

people thought it was a waste of 
taxpayers' money. They just didn't 
have a case and after spending four 
years on it, according to them." 

Although not all of Mitchell's 
clients arrested in the massive raid 
through Hondo Valley last October 
have walked away free, Gutierrez 
was accused by law enforcement of. 
ficials of being the ring leader, 
Mitchell said. 

"Some have struck deals and 
others have gone to trial. Some are 
facing sentencing," he said. "But 
this is the big one. They told the 
jury, he was the head of the organ!· 
zation. That was a bunch· of non
sense." 

Assistant district attorney Scot 
Key said he was disappointed with 
some or the comt's rulings in the 
Gutierrez ease. 

"Without cerqri.n evidence, the 
jury didn't get the full picture, we 
fel_!;," he said. "' thlnk the evidence 
still showed the defendant's fin. 
gerprlnts were on the packaging of 
the cocaine. Despite that, (Mitchell) 
presented a defense apparently, the 
jury felt was plausible." 

Key sai4 up untU Gutierrez, 
awry defendant who has gone to 
court in connection with the raid 
)las been convicted; "More trials are 
sch~duledforJulyali6August; ~. 

·' 

National Care Center week. . . 
. ' ' ~. ' .. -· ''1 .. ~;,.-. _;' ·.-~ - .' 

:. .--
Riijsldents of Ruidoso o.are O~nier dian Ol~b (abov&; left). They w!lrs tl'Eiated 
celebnated care center week nacently.wltf:i to rides< Itt a h~;~rse- dnawn fiuggy courtesy,. 
a prognam by the Ruidoso High Scl!Qolln·• ofJirnmYEif'!d.DebiJeter.· . \. · ' · 
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$100REWARD 

For the safe return 
of a 

NIKON 
35·135 mm Zol)m 

Lens 
Lost In the VIcinity ofthe 
Forest Lawn ·cemetery 

II! Ruidoso. 

Call . 
The Ruidoso News 

257•4001 

"f ®TIIlcdJ® 
G A L L E R y 

. 

FINE ART . 

1404 Sudderth Drive 
Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 

1505) 257-2755 

. . . ; - .. . . 

·. 

:: 

CHICKUMS 

which is the major expense associa
ted with adoplion. 

The hu~ane _society meets at 
noon on the third Wednesday of 
each month at the Texas Club. All 
persons interested 'in the humane 
movement or in becomiflR' a 

volunteer are welcome.-
. For more information about 

Chickume; C!ljun, Zodiac, Adobe 
Ballyheo or any of the other dogs 
aod cats, call 257·9841 or stop at 
the shelter .on Gavilan Canyon . 
Road. · 

ftll 
E 

C»C»K»B 
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WIN UP TQ·$1 000 INSTANTLY! 

lraa Uckat 

ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL PRICES EFFECTIVEJUNE 6-12, 1993 

OF 
•• .-.-J.. .·.·-~' w • Ole» .so: .. ~t?: · 

JUNE 12- 13, 1993 
SAT: 9AM· 5PM SUN: 11 AM- 4PM 

RUIDOSO CIVIC EVENTS CENTER 

FREE 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MEL PRATHER 

.. "' .. 
~-- .. .- -~ ._' . 

' ·, .. ' 

..... .,.,... 
pEpS\· 
CO\.~ 

$1;.89 
s\s p11c\t 

$ 
• 

BEEF, CHEESE & GREEN CHIU 

' ' 'l 
"f.'!..LSUP'~ ... 

CHIMICHANGA · 
FOR ONLY 

89¢ 

OATMEAL, COCOA CHIP OR SUGAR 

SUNNY 
COOKIES 

2·::R11 
SAUSAGE 
&BISCUIT 

EACH FOR ONLY 

99 69¢ 
09 REGULAR OR BurrER TOFFEE 

CRACKER 

·eg JACK 
doz. BOX 

$159 
·' " . 

: k\t~lJP'~ 
I I 
1$50.00 WORTH OF GASOLINE FAEEI1 

I TAKE THIS COUPON TO I 
1 SIERRA BLANCA MOTOR CO. I 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345. 1 
: IF YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE 1 

BEFOREAUGUST13,1993 
I YOU WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH 1

1 1 OF FREE GASOLINE 
1 COURTESY OF ALLSUP'S. I 

. I '------------

WILSON 

ME"l 
SOLOG\Il" 

jge 

a.·· 
&A220Z. 

COKE 
. FOAONLV ·gg¢ 

·-.: 

. I 

I 
' • • .!' 
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NMSU studies state airports 
The Sierra Blanca Airport and 

the Carrizozo Municipal Airport are 
two of 31 airports statewide to be 
studied this month in a New Mexi~ 
co State University asse~sment of 
aviation's impact on the New Mexi
co economy. 

NMSU will send mo-i-e than 
5,000 questionnaires June 7-20 to 
large and small businesses, govath
ment agencies and airport tenants, 
said NMSU geography head Robert 
Czerniak. 

NMSU's Geographic Applies- velopment agencies expect to pro
tiona and Research Laboratory with mote aviation with results of the 
geogra.Phy and government depart- study, which waa funded by the , 
ments will conduct the survey; New· Mexico. State Highway imd 

The study will estimate the Transportation Department's Avia
direct and indirect benefits of each · tion Division and the Federal Avia· 
airport including jobs, sales tion 4dministr{ltion, he said. 
revenues Rnd wages assOcia~ · Czerniak encourages weeyone 
with aviation-related serVices. Re- whQ receives a quBstionnair.e tO fill 
searcllel-s will use complex m.athe-· it out and return ~t. to- the-univer-
matieal modeling and computer · ldty. ... . 
simulation techniques, Czerniak For more information.-- contact 
said. · airport planner Vick! Taggart at 

Local officials and economic de- 646-5755. · 

Phillips completes bank class 
Ann Phiiiipa, with Ruidoso State Bank, hea suocessfully com

pleted the Yea< I program at the 1998 Texas 'rech School of Applied 
Banking. . · 

The School of Bankilig is a week-long program condUcted over two 
years. . .. 

According to a news :release, Year I students attend.their· first 
year in May and return the nel<t May to complete the program: It is 
an intense program ·of case studies and bank management simulaM 
tion ~d for professiooals in the banking oommunlty. 

• • • 

JOlDS 
realty firm 

· Fritz Magnusson has joined 
· REJMAX of -Ruidoso, tb.e 100 per

cent commission . real eatlite office 
located at 1096Mecbem, Suite 3-G. 

Local doc continues education 
Phillips was one ·of the top performers in the Team Case Study 

program this year. 
Phillips' team finishe,second in this competition .. 

Magnusson has naarly 13 years 
. of real estate experience in El Paso, 
Teus, where he was formerly with 
John T. HellardRealtors, specializ
ing in comritercial real estate and 
business-brokerage. 

He is a member of the El Paso 
Board of Realtors, Commercial In
vestment Division (CID). Arlene M. Brown, M.D., of 

Ruidoso has completed continuing 
medical requirements to retain ac
tive membership in the American 
Academy of Family Physicians 
(AAFP), the national association of 
family doctors. 

The requirements call for mem
bers to complete a minimum of 150 
hours of accredited continuing 
medical study every three years. 

The Academy, the country's 
largest medical speciality associa
tion with more th~ 69,000 mem
bers, was the first national medical 
group to require members to keep 
up with medical progress through 
continuing education. 

~Who'., .. Cll 
H~ H- 'f7f;lt. 
I:Jioof;lu:lay • .. 
ToJMD,.,_ ., " 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Dr. Brown has been an, active 
AAFP member since 1988. As a 
family physician, Brown is 
qualified to work in all major medi
cal areas and trained to treat up to 
90 percent of all patiants. Family 
physiciana care for all family mem· 
hers - all ages and both sexes. 

The organization works to 
preserve and pl'ODlote quality, cost-
effective health care. It promotes 
the science and art of family medi
cine and works to ensure an op
timum supply of well-trained fam
ily physicians. 

The academy also provides ad
vocacy, representation· and leader
ship for the special~~?!!<.!'•: 
tice. 

SIMON GOMEZ 

JEWELER 
ARTIST 

[ e-.,~.-1-,R¥"'" ] 
OOLD - SILVER - BRONZE - PE~R 

2415 Sudderth Dr .. Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 257-3596 
Simon l!J( Rose Oomez, Owners 
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FmHA gives public notice of 
right to nominate by petition 

The Farmers Home Administration .(FmHA) is accepting nomina· 
tions for Lincoln County Committee elections •. 

Eligible voters have the right to nominate candidetes by petition, 
according to a news release. Copies· of the petition and instructions 
on its completion can be obtained from the loCal FmHA office. . 

Those nominated should have an interest in a farm as an owner. 
tenant or sharecropper within the county or areP: in which activities 
of the county or area COlllmittee are carried out, continued the 
release. 

Spouses of these persons who meet the eligibility erit~a are ~so 
eligible for nomination for .election to the county committee. 

Nominations must be received in the Ruidoso office at 613-619 
. Sjllldl!fthDrive,Sui~K,nolat~»;tben.Julyl9; ·' ·· ,. ~.--• 

•.-. . , 

DRAFTING SERVICES 

Magnusson is a former 
restaurateur and businessman in 
lill Paso. He is an active member of 

1
. 

Kiwanis lnternstional and paat 
member of the board of directors· of 
the El "PB.so Restaurant AssociatiQn 
and J!OSt member of Texas 
Restaui'ant Association and Nation-
a} Restaurant Association. 

He was one of the founding 
board members of the North-East 
EI Paso DrUg Task Force. 

Wayland Burk, broker/owner of 
REIMAX of Ruidoso welcomes Mag
nusson to the office. 

"We are very excited about hav
~ FritZ join our team and know 

· thllt·be I'I!Dlb& a .dot!n!m.asset! to 
REIMAX Qf(:jlpidoso," said Burk. 

• New ProJects • Remodels • Add Ons 
• Residential • commercial OIL CHANGE & FILTER '24." 

OFFICE SERVICES 
• BDDkkeSplng • Mall Merges 

• Date Entry • wont Processing 

Eyeliner 
Eyebrows 
:Upllni!lr 

KEN BAKER 
'257-2788 

(505) 257-3104' • 

Ftie "consultation 
Call for.Appolntment ' . 

ALIGNMENT MOST 
AMERICAN CARS 

'29.05 

~~~~., ROTATE & BALANCE TIRES 
;;;;: '29.•• most cars .. 

.... ~~ 
David t. D.UIW · 

Licensed Massage pittrap/st 
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. Got . out the ' comfortable 
sneakers or sturdy. biking boots, a 

. relm<ing· anoJ ace$ walking :route 
Is 1\0Wlllllrkedin Upper Canyon. 

Tho · Rllldoso ~ountain: 
mal'liOhers has Started a· year roano! 

· Volksniarch - . a free,' non
. eompotitive walk for 9veryone, 
every day of the year. 

Situated in Ruidoeo's historic 
Upper CIUiyon,. the six-mile tour 
along ~!lin Road msy be walked 
uny day of the week during 
daylight hours. Tho routo begins at 
Shadow Mountain Lodge, where 
m.aps 8l'e available. · 

Mqnclay. Juno 7, 1Qil3ll'ho Ruldoao Nawi!J!!A 

~ .... a' .out· 
• 

route. 
Sponsored by the Ruidoso 

MO\IIItolnmarschers, this type of 
family sport activity iS flllioyed by 
persons in all age braokets 
worldwide, said Jim Miller, director 
of Eastern New Mexico Univorsity
Ruidoso and an enthusiastic sup
porter of the walking group. 

Miller helped work out the route 
of the year-round volksmareh and 
put up the dleke. 

·- . •:-· -, 

trailS·· 
Miller said the Uppor Canyon 

route is one of more than 300 yeat
round walking routes in North 
America and one of four in New 
Mexico. · 

"Many retired couples spend 
part of each year traveling from one 
volksmarch route to· the next," he 
said. "They spend their money in 
the host towne, stay at the loeal 
motels and ..-e~t ..,.at the local 
restaurants. It's a good, clean and 
health-promoting attraction." 

Jim MIUer; director of E!:a:>tern New.l\llel<lco Guthrie.· The·wotnen participated in gradu· 
Unlverslty·RuldosQ', 'PrQIJdly sh&Ws off his atlon ceremonies in Portales and later, 
campus'fb11t ~o as~;o.olates dEig!'Eie gradu- were honored at a reception in Ruidoso. 
ates, Michelle Ashcraft (left) · and Ruth They plan to continue their educations. · 

· Walkers must finiab bofora derk, 
and may walk for credit (by paying 
a $1.50 fee) or for free. 

Reflective bide diske mark the 
walking tran over the 6,2 mi\e 

:'The R¢doso event already has 
been adv<J"tieed throngh national 
publications," Miller said. "Local in' 
quirles _already have

1 
been received 

from Oregon and Colorado. Walkere 
from all over. the United States· will 
begin coming to the Ruidoso area to 
walk the Uppar CIUIYOn route. 
Tha~s going to benefit the local 
tourist industry." 

For mOre infoimati.on, call 
Genevieve Duncan at 257·3168, 
Ji~ Miller at 267-2120, o·r ShadOw 
Mountain Lodge at 257-7526. 
Ruidoso Mountaimnarsehers is a 
club sponsoXed by the Ruidoso Fed
erated WQ!Jrlm's. Club and ENMU
Ruidoso. 

·"fUN •1)''. Day . . 
R,W'-Plll't, "'*"'/4 t4Hrllfi.JI~tufM- .·· 

at.ft4.~8;--&-R--'. 
· ~ vQJ(6 i3t-', at 6:0Pf·"· 

n..oetfr~.OP,U.f6Witll•fttJ•,..fm/, ~,.~ 
r,.R-fiiltltJJI: PataiN-1382 Btl2584872 

tT.,.Hf).IJf93 · Pa~618-2806 
,.!f18-;?219 

Enjoy naturally sweet Nu-Mex sweet onions grown In New 
Mexlcol These delicious sweet onions will be shipped 

ldllrAnllu to you.m~m our flelds beginning June 5th, 
:::t:() 'lb. ••••••• ••••••••••••n••••$14.95 
20 lb •.. ~ •.•........•.......... $24.95 
50 _lb .••..•....•..•............ $48. 95 
Tax and Shipping Included 

Shipping season June 6th to July 15th 

Nelson Farms 
Rt. 2 2925 W. ~Hara 
Anthony, NM 88021 

Business (505) 882-7008 • Fax (505) 882-7009 

SpecfaUfies 
of JtmC)oso 

Business Telephone Experts 

We sell; maintain, repair, move, change and 
add all telephone systems including 

Comdial Executone 
Mltel Panasonlc 
NEC ~e 
Toshiba Norstar 
1 T S. T Premeir 

AT&T 

We have new and·re.conditio.ned equipment 
In stock. 

·. -.. 

; ~ 

• 
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To SOS 

, 
•Famous .oCJ•r Samples •Showroom One-of-a-Kinds 

•Easy-to-Arranae Credit Plans 
•Sa•e ·on Things Like: 

-Dining Rooms . -Recliners -Dinettes -Sofa & Loveseats 
( . · . · ,, · ·Mattress Sets 
-:Cocktail & End Tables -Pictures 

·Accessories 
And Much. Much More ... · 

•, " . 

-Sectionals 

·· .·· <;f RE~s'erve ·ou.:ac;tv,t;Jr 
, -. :-. - \.<;.~::,.' ,~.·-: . : .· Ulll <11 

.. Ji'rpn.Uy Ow,ned & Operated·. 
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Ruidoso_ athlete ·w:i.ns •
Duke City track title Anglers 

Eric Evans, the son of Rick decathlete. As a decathlete, Evans 
Evans and Rita McCaslin of will have to beeotll8 prol!cl@t ln 
Ruidoso, bas been named the Male ·several new events, including the 
High School Track Athlete of the pole vault, high .jump and long 
Year in Albuquerq"" by the Albu· jump. 
querque Tribune sparta writers. Fresno State . is .recognbed· as 

The ~ward was presented during. one.ofthe top sebo_ols in the United 
the fifth annual Albuquerque Stetes for track and (ield. Until 
Tribuno!Gardenswsrtz High School joiuing the WAC in 1993, Fresno 
Sports Banquet May 19, at the State was the llig West Track and 
Holiday Inn Pyramid Hotel. Fiald champion for nine out of the 

Evans, a track stendout at last 10 years. They year the school 
Ruidoso High School before he finished sscond in the WAC behind 
tronsf..,-ed to West Mesa High BYU. 
School in Albuquerque, has signed In addition to his track and field 
a national letter of intent to attend awards, Evans also received the 
Fresno State University in Fresno, U.S. Army Reserve Sch~ar Athlete 
California. He was awarded a full Award for academic and· athletic ex· 
track scholarship, according to a cellence at West Mesa High School. 
news rele8se. This prestigious award is given to · 

Fresno Stete head coach Red the top male and_ female scholar 
Estes said that his steff will be athletes from allsporta anha vari· 
working to develop Evans as a · ous Albuquerque high schools. 

Private land hunts 
require state license 

Hunters who purchase private . The J added fee should generate 
land elk and antelope permits will about $100,000 that will be com" 
be charged an additinnal $15 fee bined with an_ addilloa $100,000 
above the cost of the license, ac- from the !iepartrnent to help pay for 
cording to infonnation from the a Landowner/Sportsman Relations 
New Mexico Game and Fish De· _program.· 
partment. 

The permits are issued 'to land
owners based on the estimated 
number of elk and antelope on their 
land. 1n turn, they sell the permits 
to hunters. 

Private land licenses to hunt elk 
for residents of New Mexico will in
crease to $50. Non-residents will 
pay $365. 

Private land antelope permits 
will cost $36 for· residents and will 
increase to $201 for non-residents. 

·. 

Goodbye Pai 

'Ihe focus of the program is to· 
improve wildlife habitat, to improve 
sportsmen access to public lands 
and to encourage sportsmen to 
respect and support landowner 
habit management efforts. Depart. 
msnt officials also hope the pro· 
gram will encourage respect for pri
vate property rights and improve 
cooperation and communications 
among landowners, sportsmen and 
the department. 

Valedictorian and co-captain of the Ruidoso tennis team 
Hemanth Pal "!!hacks a few practice tennis shots as he 
prepares for the bigl)icture In college this fall. 

Herbs, Teas~ 
Vitamin Supplements 

2103. Sudclerlh 
GAZEBO SHOPPING CENJER 
RUIDOSO, NM 883411 

267-4869 

. ·. ,;---
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June 7 through 13 has ~~en 
llnnal Fiehing Week. This week-
highlight fishing and also to 
aboUt the .conservation and 
our fisheries- resource ·and 
and streams where fish Jivec This · 
good time to sit doWn and .sse 
sport is all about. . · 
. · For the bass angler, it .. ems e8Sy~.,8JI
folks about the thrill and exoitemant that com· · 
es when that Junker lilrg<miouth l\lll!hes up to 
take the bait and than heads back for tha 
brush. Or for the fly fisherman to .tel~te that 
same feeling as a huge rainbow swirls to the 
surface, grabs the fly and heads for swift; 
water. Both anglers. can tel! of the· fight, 
whether they win or lose; and folks who don't 
fish will listen, but can't reel tb experiance. 

'!'hat's what National -Fishing Week is all 
about. Folks who havan't ever fished should 
use this tixxte. to get out and trY to experience 
the thrill ot fishing. Those who already fis_h 
should use this titll8 to invite a non-fishing 
friend or lll!ighbor out on a fiabiug trip. 

Through this experience, tht!lOe .. il>lkS may 
join the millions·of·Americanll' who fish each 
year. AcoordiJJg tO e, •III""Oy done by the Uri! ted 
States_Fish and WildlifO'Bervieo, one'in'evecy. · 
four ~ult Amari- goes fiabil!g. Tb*s.means 
that Sbout 35.6_ million adults fish eacll ysl!r, 
Add· to this tl)e more than 12 ~Ilion young· 
oters who fish, and there ars about 50 million 
qnglers in this coun;tiy, 

In New Meldeo alone last year there were 
a!Dlost 270,000 lioensed fisherman. Consider
ing the you_ngstljrs who don't need a _li.canse 

·along with the people who don't bother to buy 

Of course, fisiung is a lot mol-~- just an 
economic boon to our couritry. MilU~s 
Amaricans ai-s out there pursuinJ! " paollrne 
-thBY truly enjoy while_ at t1>e slll!le time f0):111· 
i"'Jfriendships and femily bonds thatma:v last 
a lifetime.· 

Cleveland Indians 
·recruit in Cruces 

The Cleveland Indians mejor 
leagas baseball team will be hold· 
ing open try-outs in New Mexico ~m 
Thursday, June17. 

The try-outs will be from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at Presley Asksw Field on 
the campus of New Mexico State 
University, Players should allow at. 
least 30 minutes before the start of 
the camp to complete registratiOn 
forms. 

The Indians are looking for 
players betwean tha ages of 16 and 
22 years old, aceording to a news 
release. 

Each player will be required to 
have their own shoes and gloves. 
Uniforms ara prefsrred, bnt not re· 
qulred. 
_ Players on a Connie · MBck or 
American Legion team must have 
writtten pennission from their 
coach if this camp is in conflict with 
their team activities. 

Register now for 
sports sessions 

Broksn Drum sports camps 
will present two volleyball and 
baskatbell skills camps this 
summer. 

Coaches Robyn Johnson and· 
Jody Blanton and their steff in· 
vi ted araa yonngstsrs to sign up 
for either or both of the training 
sessions, the first is June 14 
through 18, and the second July 
19 through 23. 

Campers also can take part 
by the day or half day, with the 
cost $50 for a five-day week, $10 
for a day or $6 for a half-day. 
Sessions begin at 8 a.m. and end 
at5p.m. 

To register, call Johnson at 
878-8232, or send a check to the 
Broksn Drum, ATTN: Jody 
Blanton, PO Box 4094 in 
Ruidoso. 

' .•.. 
. ,_·-- . ;:· 

GAME REPORT 
For Little League and Softball League Play 

Day, date of game'-----------~
VVinningteann.~----~------~--------~------~ 
Coach/nnanager name and nunnber: 

Opposing team·-----=---~----'-----
Coach/nnanager nanne and nunnber: 

Final score. __________________________________ _ 

-~jgh, s'?orers·--~---:----,-.,_ .::-. -::-:., .-:-.. -:-. --~-_ .-:7" •• -r,r, ,;;r,---:~:-;-:"' ...... 
.l•t'\l'fl_ 

Big plays. ____ ~-----------

Any other infonnation'--------------1 

Day, date, tinne of next game. __ --:--:---:---
Nanne & nurriber to call for further information: 

Deadline for Monday's paper: 5 p.m. Sunday; for Thursday's paper: 5 p.m. Wednesday 

Signature of referee•-----------------------------
Telephone number where ref can be reached'--'-------------~---

For further lnformatlonrcontact G!uyC!u!>pbell at The Ruidoso News, 257·4001. This form · 
can be dropped off at The News offlce1 104 Park Avenue. If the office is closed. drop it through 
the mall slot on the front porch of The News. 
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Brooks .dominates 
1993 Silver Cup 

· Trainer Jack Brooks is best "He's been a nice colt ever since 
known for his "uccess with two- h~ was a.two-year-old and he· ran 

~~~~-~~·:·,{j year-old quarter horses, but Sun- his hsart out today," said Seharday B~;oolqJ won one of the more bauer. , 
F9stigious stokes for older runners "He's out of one of the best 
when ·the four-year-old colt Vital mares (Vital Link) I ever raised;: 

the Norgor Fldturlty and Derby. The time f9r the six fur-. 
longs was 1.:1 0.1. Don Farris trains the three-year-old for 
co-owners RD. Hubbard and Ed Allred. Photo courtesy 
of Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 

Class took tho Grado I $90,682 be added. . 
. Rainbow Sliver Cup by two and a The first place check in the 811-
quarter lengths. ver Cup was worth $45, 316 to 

Brooks was ~ ~sent Sunday Scharbauer who also picked up 
· because hs was m hia home state of $2 718 for Pullaaix's seventh plaee 

Oklahoma with Remington Park fmlsh. 
Futurity Consolation winner Good 
Bye Norma Jean. 

Aaaistant trainer Bob Williams 
saddled tbs Claren~;e Scharbauar
owned entry of Vital Class and Pul
Jaaix as well as Walt Fletcher's De
sign Express who finished a game 
third 'bel;llnd Fortune Of Delight in 
ths 440·yard dash. 

Vital Class, by Easily Smashsd, 
broke on the lead from the two post 
under jockey Kenneth Hart and 
was never seriously threatened· at 
any point of the race. The time was 
:22.13. 

""When that bugger left the gates 
he was gone," said Hart, who has 
won three Grade I stakes races this 
year. 

· Vital Class fmished a neck be
hind fasted qualifier Dash Master 
Miss in the May 28 trials, but was 
sent oft' at six to one odds compared 
to ·even-money favorite Dash 
Master Mlas Who tlnished sixth. 

Vital CI8ss has now won seven · 
of 20 career starts With earning of 
$175,160.' 

Fortune of Delight rallied late 
along the i-ail to edge out Design 
Express by ·three quarters of a 
length for the place. 

Baby Let's Dance waltzes in for win 
"The gate crew did a super job 

and so did JaCk's crew. I just 
carried ~ut the orders Jack gave me 
before he left." 

Williams, who has been Brooks' 
top assistant for many years, said 
that Vital Class trained well all 
week and clid everything right in 
the gates and on the track. 

Fortune of Delight, ridden by 
Jerry Rodriguez, won the first of 
two trial cliviaions and qualified 
with the second fastest time. The 
Richard Fry-trainee earned $15,407 
for owner Gwendolyn Eaves of Mid
land, Texas. 

The four-year-old Texas-bred 
daughter of Six Fortunes most 
recently ran fourth in the Alameda 
Handicap in Albuquerque. 

R.D. Hubbard and Ed ·Allred's 
Baby Let's Donee became the first 
:tilly to sweep both the Norgor 
Futurity and Derby as shs cruised 
home by 3 8/4--langtbs under a hand 
ride by Duane Sterling to win ths 
$14,835 Derby Saturday at Ruidsso 
Downs. 

The New Mexieo-bred daughter 
of Full Choke was reserved in tbs 
early going of the six furlong sprint 
and !eyed just off the quick early 
l'ractione of :21A and :44.0 set by 
:t>ar"k '"U&ei-l;y ·and lfcilii"'"Airlval. In 
the turn, Sterling moved Baby Le~s · 
Donee around the tiring paeoset
ters, took the lead at ths eighth 
pole and ran lmchallenged down 

the stretch. The time was a speedy 
1:10.1. 

Ths Don Farris-trained :tilly who 
had not started since tba Sunland 
Park Fall Futurity in December, 
was sent oft" the 9-5 second choice in 
the field of nine 8-year-olds. "I 
hated to run her in this race after 
the layoff, but I don't regret it now,'' 
said Farris. 

''Don told me to stay three or 
four lengths off tbs lead and hope 
that the speed clied," aaid Sterling 
who last ro.de Baby Let's Dance 
wlien she won the Noi-gor FutUrity 
last June. 

"Every time someone came and 
hooked her she kept on going. I hit 

her in the stretch, but no one came 
after us and we won pretty easy." 

Baby Le~s Dance, a $20,000 pur
chase at the 1991 Ruidoso 
Thoroughbred Yearling Sale,· is 
only the third horse to win both ths 
Norgor Futurity and Derby since 
the races were created in 1979-80. 
Adios Mundo in 1989-90 and Talent 
Connection in 1990-91 also accom
plished the feat. The win was worth 
$8,895 to owners Hubbard and 
Allred of Fort Worth, Texas. 

Ths filly also racoived « $1,250 
bonus as a state-bred winning 
against open company. Baby Let's 
Dance's earnings now total $60,167 
from thrpe wins in eight starts. The 

filly has yet to finish out of tbs 
money in her career. , 

Buyimback, a stablsmate of 
Baby Le~s Dance, closed late under 
Jockey Carlos Rivas to out finish 
Show courts by a 314 length for the 
plaeo position. the colt by Copelan 
won a maiden race here May 29 
and earned $8,261 for Hnbbard and 
Allred. The Doyle Roberts trained 
gelding Show courts was sent off 
the 8-5 favorite in hia Ruidoso 
Downs debut and earnsd $1,482 for 
his sfforts. 

Ths Son of Phone Trick is o:.....d 
by Margaret Dupont and Margaret 
Bloas of El Paso, Taxas. Flavio 
Martinez was aboard. 

Special Cutie, recent maiden winners, 
look.tough in. Thursday racing action 

Scott Willoughby's Special Cutie, place finishar Justin Tate. 
who ran third' in his Ruidoso Downs Special Cutis campaigned 
debut against $8,000 claiming com- against allowance and stakes com· 
pany en May 27, stands out among pany in Oklahoma after a three and 
a field of$5,000 claimers entered in a half langth win against maidens 
Thursday's feature. mid-March. The gelcling is owned 

The five and a ·half furlong and trained by Willoughby and 
spring is open to tbroa-year-olds NickY Madrid will rids Thursday. 
and upward and offers a purse of 
$2,200. Fountain Of Jewals, W"mds Of A 

Gail and La Campana, all recent 
Special Cutie, a three-year-old maiden winners, also merit some 

gelding by Hawkins Special, came coneideration in ths 10-horse field. 
in from Blue Ribbon Downs in Sal- The LaRoe Sumpter-trained :tilly 
lisaw, Oklahoma; for hia last out- Fountain Of Jewals comes off an 
ing. . impresdive four and three quarter· 

Ths galding closed late under length win hete May 27, and is a 
jock111 Viclde Smallwood in the five big threat to aeore back-to-hack vic
and a half furlong race to finiah a. tarles. 
Jangtb .!~bel. .• half .baJdnd second Ths lilly led nearly from start-to-

..... 

finish after breaking from the #12 
post position and stopped the timer 
in a respectable 1:12.3 for six fur
longs. 

Viclde Smallwood has ridden 
Fountain Of Jewels in all three of 
her starts thia year and has tbs 
mount once again Thursday. 

W"mds Of A Gall, from the Jim
mie Claridge shedrow, rallied late 
to beat Over The Levee by a head tc 
graduate from the maiden ranks on 
May29. 

. The six·year-old mare scored hBl 
first win after 21 unsuccssaful out
ings and seems to be in top form 
now. 

Todd Fincher gets the return call 
on W"mds Of A Gall. 

Race Results 
·"'·: ,;.·- ,-' . 

Ruidoso Dawnll Rllca: Tract. : 
Realdtt fotMe~utay. )Jall.)t ·.·· 

La Campana went wire-to-wire 
to defeat her foes in a $5,00C 

maiden claiming event on May 22 
in h!'J" first start in nearly a year. 
The Gilbert McCianahan-trained 
:tilly bed a three-length lead early 
in the five and a half furlong sprint 
and held off a late charge from 
Andy Truman for a half-length vic
tory. Haria Webb will tide. 

The 13·race program is con
cluded by four simulcaste from Hol
lywood Park. 

All bets made on Hollywood 
races are common pooled which al
lows local hanclicappers access to 
the large mutuel pools and exotic 
wagars offered at the Los Angelas· 
araa track. 

"This is a big thrill for us," said 
Williams. 

Owner Scharbauer. who is better 
known for his connections to the 
great thoroughbred Alysheba, bred 
Vital Class at hia ranch in Mjdland, 
Texas. 

Design Express was ·the ninth 
fastest qualifier .in the field of 10 
after making her 1993 debut in the 
trials. The four-year-old Merridoc 
:tilly closed late on the outside of the 
track to beat Shes Gotcha by a head 
for the show position. 

The Brooks-trained filly earned 
$9,068 for owner Fletcher ofLakin, 
Kansas. Todd Fincher was aboard. 

Vital Class and jockey Kenneth Hart won the Grade I 
$90,632 Rainbow Silver Cup by an impressive two and a 
quarter lengths Sunday at Ruidoso Downs. The four-year· 
old son of Easily Smashed covered the 440 yards In 22.13 
seconds. The Jack Brooks-trained colt is owned by 
Clarence Scharbauer Jr. of Midland, Texas. 

Malice In Dallas romps 
over the finish line first 

1 ., 
' 
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RUIDOS(} PUBLIC LmBARY sign up for 
Summer Program and Que!~~; for Enchantment 
Summer Rea!ling Program for kida of all ages. Stop 
by to pick up your first pass. Keep reading until 
July 28 _and earn money to redeem in the eountry 
store and attend the reading award party August 2. 

6 p.m.-REPUBLICAN PARTY 0].' LIN
COLN COUNTY "First Monday" meeting at the 
Capitan Zia Senior Citizens Center for a barbecue. 
County Commissiorte~; Bill Schw'ettmann will 
speak. For dinner reservations and information, 
call Coleta Elliott at 258-4456 or Bob Nys at 258-
4372 by noon Friday, June 4. 

9 a.m.-noon-SHEPHERD OF THE lULLS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH-Climb. on board for a 
Pioneer Adventure at Sonward Ho Vacation Bible 
Camp at the church. For information, call Pastor 
Kevin Krohn at 258-4191 or Mrs. Ellis at 257-2590. 

10 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY CHAPI'ER OF 
THE NATIONAL ASSOClATION OF RETIRED 
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES at K-Bob's. Jessie· 
Hofaeket, chief physical therapist at Liilcoln 
County Medical Center, will be guest speaker. 
Visitors welcome. For more information, call Joyce 
Walker at 378-4669. 

6-10 p.m.-SIXTH ANNUAL WELCOME 
BACK HORSEMEN DANCE AND BARBECUE 
at the Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater. Dinner 
served from 6-8 p.m. Dancing, door prizes, silent 
auction. Tickets: two for $5. Entertainment by 
Ricochet. 

7 p.m.-ALZHEIMERS SUPPORT GROUP at 
Casa Arena Blanca Nursing Home, 205 Moonglow, 
Alamogordo. The meeting is open to the 1,ublic; 
refreshments will-be served. 

8 p.m.-NEW SPIRIT SINGERS, a 43-voice 
choir from the Village Presbyterian Church in Kan
sas City, Missouri, will perform at the First Chris
tian Church, 1211 Hull Road. First Presbyterian 
and First Christian are co-sponsors for the free con
cert. 

8:30 a.m.-PARKS AND RECREATION and 
SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN ANGLERS kids' 
day; meet at Y -Knot Park for travel to Mescalero 
fish hatchery; learn how to tie knots, east fishing 
rod and see Gila trout; $2 charge; do not bring rods 
and reels. 

11 a.m.-2 p.m. and 4-8 p.m.-CATHOLIC 
WORLD YOUTH enchilada dinner at St. Eleanora 
Parish Hall, 140 Junction Road. Proceeds to be 
used by local youth to travel to Denver, Colorado. 
Adults, $4.50 and children 10 years and younger, 
$2.50. 

BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL Third Annual 
"Springtime in the Rockies~ at Art Fest USA U.S. 
Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downs across from the 
racetrack. Shows from noon to 8 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, 10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday. For tick
ets and further information, call 257·3131 or 1-800 
253-2255. 

$100 REWARD 
For the SAFE RETURN 

• 

144 
and leBl'It- more 

RUIDOSO DOWNS MULESKINNJilR'S 16TH 
ANNUAL~ RIDE with headquartsrs in ths 
old Parsons Hotel neQJ' Bonita Lake, 16 D)i!es north 
of Ruidoso off Highway 48. l!lders will dep!ll$ frOJil· 
the old Parsons site between 9 and 9:30 a.m. Satur
doy, and stol' at noon for lunch (bring a sack 
lunch). Pappy's dinar will cator a· barbecue o.1;6:80 
p.m. and Lone Star Express will play for the dance 
beginning at 8 p.m. The fWl continues on Sunday 
with a potluck country style breakfast at 7 a.m. 
Tommy Marricle will do the cooking and everyone 
is asked to provide the "fixings." Cost of the rida 
and barbecue is $18. To sign up or to learn more, 
call878-8061, 257-5367 or 257-5292. 

NEW MEXICO VOLUNTEERS FOR THE 
OUTDOORS (NMVF0) (,incoln Trlril Days. Ons of 
NMVFO's favorite proJects in the picturesque Lin
coln National Forest north of Ruidoso. A good pro
ject for those in the southern part of the stftte who 
want to help maintain New Mexico's gr8at out
doors. For more infonnation, call Dennis 
Croessmann at 281-2014. 

~ p.m.-REPUBLICAN .PARTY CENTRAL 
COMMITI'EE and the FEDERATION OF RE-

. PUBLICAN WOMEN of Lincoln County "Fun-D" 
Day! Picnic for all interested people at Stirling 
Spencer's ranch. Cost is $10 per person; also bring 
a salad or dessert. For reservations, call Pat Hume 
at 354-2382, June Tyree at 849-8193, Bob Nya at 
268-4372 or Patsy Serna at 648-2306 or 2249. 

7 p.m~FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH "Hope for 
the Family;· produced by the film. ministry of Billy 
Graham. For more information, call 378-4611. 

9-11:~0. a.m~TRINlTY SOUTHERN BAP
TISJ; C1J;tmCH Vacation Bible School for three 
year olds through grade 6. 7 p.m. Thursday, June 
17, family night. For transportation, call 854-2384. 

l!$}f;ij.~;J~:!&',)tl11S~-411'JI 
Noon-RUIDOSO CARE CENTER AUXU.· 

IARY at the Ruidoso Care Center. 

7 p.m.-WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH AND 
RESCUE in the Ruidoso High School public meet
ing room; open to the public and anyone interested 
in becoming a member. For more information, call 
258-3550. 

10:30 a.m.-RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB meet
ing at the home of Jan Hatch. Marti Yoder will 
present a program about roses. Pot luck lunch. 

l':)fir?::,::,we~l\~m~n..-~··',;:,:;;-,·;;\1 
7 p.m.-ST. ELEANOR'S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH Jon Stemkoaki's "Cslehrant Singers" 
free community-wide concert. 
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The New :Spirit Slngere, a 43-voiOO choir 'tlllri ChUYC:!h on Hull Rolild. The1re"Ei .ooncel'l 
frO!Jl the VIllage Presbyterian Church In 'Ia. o!N!pc1)1sored by the- ChriStian ohui'(:h 
Kansas. City, Missouri, will· pariorm at . 8 · ·and· the .First Presbyterian . Church. The 
p.m. Tuesday, June 8, at the Fllllt Chrl$· . pllbllo1's Invited; · . · 

Piano students end year with reci. · .. 
Ce!SBte Cox, local piano teacher, 

prsnnted her stuclents in ths sixth 
annual "Music.in May" program on 
Tuesday evening, May 11, in th~ 
Fine Arto Building at Ruidoso High 
School. 

Students performing ware Lea-
lea Gerth, Trey Gerth, Carrie Line, 

. Avsn Fry, Mayah Romans, Meghan 
Romans, Jennifer Wright, Donna 
Cannella, Michelle Cannella, Jen
nifer Cannella, Jordan Jensen, 
Sherral Jense~ .Kamme'e Jensen, 
Emily Stewart, Rlcordo Valenzuela, 
Joyce . Robbins, Desiree Maddox, 
Donilee Maddox, Mandin Spence, 
Erik Cornelius, Erika Dunn, Krys
tal McNutt, Jamie Ems and For
rest Green. 

The program consisted of a wide 
variety of styleo and ability levels, 
representing such composers as 
Mozart, Wagner, Beethoven, 
Haydn, Duvsrnoy and Bach. Con-
temporary composers such as 
Thompson, Bastien, Alfred, Glover, 
Vengelis and others were included. 

All !ltudents were prssent for the 
recital and were awarded certifi
cates of participation for the school 
year 1992-9a . 

Additioually, perfect attendance 
awards were given to Krystal 
McNutt, Erika Dunn, Eric 
Cornelius, Mandin Spence, 

Top students honored during a Celesta Cox's annual fliiCI
tal are (from left) Mandln Spence, first place; Jennifer Can, 
nella, second; Jennifer Wright, third; and Jamie Estes, 
honorable mention. 

Michelle Cannella, Sherral Jensen, 
Jennifer· Cannella, Danllee Mad
dox, Desiree Maddox, Emily 
Stewart, Kammes Jensen, Jordan 
Jenson, Msghan Romans, Donna 
Cannella, Jennifor Wright, Maryah 
Romans, Aven Frey, CBrrie Line, 
Leslea Gerth and Tray Gerth. 

Studsnts receiving memory 
award certilicates ware Emiliy 
Stewart, lllaryl!h Romans, JOrdan 
Jensen, Meghan Rompns, Joyce 
Robbins and Krystal McNutt. 

Tbo88 achieving Mastery Level 
ware Leslea Gerth, Tray Gerth, 

Jennifer Wright, Kammee Jensen, 
Ricordo Valenzuela, Desiree Mad
dox, Donilee Maddox, Jennifer Can
.nella, Sberral Jensen, Micballe 
Cannella, Mandin Spones,. Erika 
Donna,. Jamie Estes, Forrest Green 
sndAven Frey. 

Trophies were given to the top 
four !ltudan~!f,"~~ place went to 
Mandin Spenci;Jieeond plaee went 
to Jennifer Cannella, third place 
went to Jennifer Wright and 
honorable mention went to Jamie 
E!ltas. 

Teacher Celesta Cox poses with her stu
dents at the annual recital. They are (back, 
from left) Cox; Forrest Green, Mandin 
Spence, Joyce Robbins, Danilae Maddox, 
Leslea Gerth, Desiree Maddox and Donna 
Cannella; (third row, from left) Michelle 
Cannella, Carrie Una; Jennifer Wright, 

Erika Dunn, Krystal McNutt, Jamie Estes 
and Kammee Janson; (second row, from 
left) Emily Steward, Meghan Romans, 
Sharral Jensen, Avan Frey, Jennifer Can· 
nella and Maryah Romans; and (front, 
from left) Ricardo Valenzuela, Eric 
Cornelius, Jordan Jensen and Trey Gerth. 

of a Nlkon 35-135mm zoom lens 
lost in the vicinity of the Forest Lawn 

Cemetery 
In Ruidoso. 

Call 
The Ruidoso News 

257-4001 

"Gently Used Sale" 
~Ply the Allt"Um ClubofRul4oso 

We Nted Your Help 
We will be accepting dotllllfons •! small and ltJrge iltrnS al 

302 Cree Meadows Drive 
RuidoSO Self Storage Unit #6 

,_,..from Citg HDtl 
on·Sa(Ufda,y,May &,15,22 anclll.9 

il-to no.on . .. 

. . j ·t 

I#' Who says that theres 

nothing good in the news

paper these~? 

I#' Here's a tecipe .fo.r a 

CHEOLE PEI'i'loK S I IJ\V :31! lv11J.J1J II.~, 

• 

.bed~~~rt~ liirt~~~b~ol~h~s~idie~s~o~r~b~eie~rs~te~a~k~-~· ~Ei~~~~~~ tasty. ~frtemdibly~ .. 
Cot 'V¢!119 mal<¢. desired. . • . 

•.. ".•- . •'- •, .. .. 

1ll NodQubt'JOW'kin· 

ily willh ii sO-much it'll . 

make up lbrthe ~'I/OU . 

just:.toxe iln fhj~.J;IIlll~ 
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·And more service . 
Opal Armstrong (left) .ahd Nellie RUth Joncos were h()nored 
for 1,500 hours of service with the Lincoln County Ho.spital 
Auxiliary. Not pictured are VIrginia Me>ssick and Erol Plrelll, 
who also have donated 1,500 hours each. Besides their 
work In the hospital, the auxiliary mempers own and oper
ate the Thrift Shop where they sell . used items to raise 
funds to purchase hospital equipment. 

. Among top volunteers honored are Rupen 
Sandoval, Marcella Lotz, Louise Babers 
and Inez Tanoer. Sandoval and Tanner 

' . ~- . 

had 3,000 hours; Lotz, 2,500 hours and 
Babers, 2,000 hours. Lib Shamburger, 
3,000 hours, is not pictured. 

LCMC Auxiliary volunteers (from left) Allee hours of service. Auxiliary member 
Outeda, Greta Cabot, ·Kathleen Guzelka Margaret Bertramsen, who contributed 500 
and Dorothy King are honored for 500 hours, is not pictured. 

For volunteering for more than 1 00 hours of their time, 
Grace Oliver (left), AI Guzelka (center) and Vera Wood are 
horiored with pins. Not pictured are Evelyn Kakuska and 
Elsie Taylor. 

ENMU piano student performs 
Eastem New Mexico University

Ruidoso claseroom piano trailblaz. 
ing Martha Herzog entertained a 
group with her recital at the 
Woman's Club Tuesday, May 26. 

The avent was followed with 

refreshments furnishsd by Michelle 
Bleubulclt, and punch was poured 
by Eether Caldwall. 

The musical was directed by 
Wanda Lynn Moore. 

Oscar Lee Bundick 

_-,._ 
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Arts and Crafts Festival planned for this weekend 
The first Arts and Crafts Festi· "We're pleased with both the 

val of Ruidoso will be from 9 a.m. to qu,Jit,Y and valiety of individuals 
nmgements and wreaths to original 
crxstai:,iewelry." 

soft sculpture and painted por
celain. Potpourri, hair bows, cal
ligraphy, porch swings, patio fum!. 
ture, original jackets and fishing 
rod holders will also be available, 
as well as wind chimes, candy, 
purses, spice mixes and painted 
glass. 

. 5 p.m. Saturday, June !2; ana 11 applying fcir . booth . space," sOld . 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, June 13, in Prather in a news release. 

· Ntitl\er stUkl participants will of
fer original clothing, pottery, 
stained glass, quilts, cedar chests, 
tole-painted furniture and wall 
hangings. Others will exhibit 
original clay sculpture, tree spirits, 
antique replicas of antique cars, 
miniatures and toys. 

the Ruidoso Qvic Events Center. 
More than 150 artists and crafts 

people will fill the main exhibit hall 
and foyer with original art, limited 
edition prints and handcrafted 
items. There is no admission 
charge. 

Mel Prather, organizer for the 
festival, said booths to the show 
have been full for several months. 

· "Artists such ae Kenneth Wyatt 
of Tulia, Texas, and David 
Brownlow of Fort Worth will be 
representative of the artists on 
hand," he eaid. 

"In addition, there will be a good 
variety of well-known crofters." he 
continued. "They will be featuring 
everything from dried floral ar-

Also schsduled are craftsrs with 
belts, ceramics,, bolos, pewter, baby 
cradles, rocking horses and chairs, 

Rounding out the selection will 
be Victorian music boxes, painted 
gourds, 3-D ert, tepestry and pens 
made from more than 40 exotic 
woods. 

Weather spirits match their moods to the months 
Typical June Weather 
Begins Right on Time 

And the river is a beautiful sil!ht ainging 
along under the river trees while the eows rest 
under the high shade listening to the lullaby 
of the leaves overhead and the river's song of 
the SllOW. How grateful we ,are for the river 
and the cool breath off the m.ountain in dry 
Junel 1'ogether thay bring us perfect days. No 
wonder ths anciant Apaches called Sierra 
Blan.ea their "Sacred Mountain.• 

June Moon 

A Gold Day In June 

Here we are in midmorning of June 3, with 
a light western breeze blowing down the vale 
singing a song of melting snow on the 
mountain and carrying a cool wave from the 
mountain top. The river, still colored golden 
amber from the snow-melt hums along under 
the leafY tunnel formed by the ovsr·hanging 
branches of walnut, oak, box elder, wild cherry 
and giant willow and cottonwood. 

The winding river, very strong and full for 
this time of year; together with the unusually 
heavy leaf growth of this year, adds a cooling 
touch to the wind as it dings thr~ugh the val· 
lsy on ite way down from Sierra Blanca. 

With bright sunshine anp coOl breeze, the 
weether spirits have brought. us ~ day that 
makes yout bean beat high with the pride and 
joy of life and gratefulness to Our Lord for all 
His blesainga. 

Friends Gathered at Ceremony 

• -.,. 
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DECORATOR'S STUDIO 
700 Mechem 257-2350 ]Ira Plaza 

WALLPAPER 
SALI_ 

New Books HQve Arrived 

WIDE SELecnON OF WINDOW & BED 

12 ln. OKillalln£ Fan 
l·ol>l"fll fM 1"""".,.._ Wl.oopeo 
qUI~ <1-~ll(ln, JNOf> bull<l~ 
oonl<al• •nd •dJu•l.>bl~ .....: k 
'""~~'~ Whlf<> pl.nl..-~ 
~nd hoU'IInK """" 

YOUR CHOICE 

3!!? 

C~OM TREA1:MENTS 
... "'su-~1&-'-tlfol 
~-.rw,._,_, 
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Y&!Utli EXPmUENCE 

White Stlh:onized 
Acrylic: Caulk 
Sealo Wind"""• ond do<>r ,......,.. 
""vi~<: fi>IMulo wuh "''c:r:o"" 
appll.,. ""'~ ~.,d •d....,_... <u 
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Outdoor Power Cord 
16!1-"uge- rnechum duly paw...
uml woth wounded QUflpf 
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Gas Card 
Fuel Whsn You Need It 
Fusl Whsm You Need It 

Credit Across the Nation 
· Automatic AcCduntJng 

But/t-In SBcutlty & 
Controls 

Unleaded, 
Super untalldad, _ · 

. Diesel and Regular 

,. ... 

LOcated In front of 
Sls"1.:~'r::C:6tC!I'I-

- · nl!iiet to Fun~• -· . ' -· _.: ' ' - . ' . ·. ' .. ' .-

Hwy. 70 West • RUidoso • (505) 257-4081 
' ... . -,• . . ':. :· 

Michelena 's 
Restaurant 
"Casual.Faml/y Dining" 

2703 Sudderth • 257-5753 
Year-Round 

Luncheon Specials 
Served From 11:00 am ~ 3:00pm Monday tllru Friday 

Your Choit::e Ot: 
s 2 95 Rlgatoni • Spaghetti 

s,~;~ ~4 
1 Clothes Rack 20%-50% OFF 
Short Sets. Dresses, Rompers, Pant Sets, Blouses 

1 Shoe Rack 20%-75% OFF 
(New Addftlons> 

Select Group straw Bags 
Reduced 

J&LShoes 
921 New York • Downtown • AIEimCI 1ortla 

. ... 

- -~-·- . 

100 Hwy, 70 £. 
378,4400. 

' -- . "'" - . _, 

MERCURY -
l_JNCOLN 

· Our QualitY C'.anl Specials 
· make sure yOur money_is wellllPI:Ot, 

ff-A~~ Ruidoso's __ , 
Disc very Travel· 

. 257-3030 

Welcome 
Back 

Horsemen/ 

700Mecl1em 

Smile 
Grape Soda, 
Yellow Slicker 

'4995 
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Editorial , 
' " 

·. C·lteck· out. summer. 
furi at the library 

. in RvidQ!Io svr$1y aren't ternpted. to say. 
"Tiioi•i>'*. nothing to do.'.' Svrnrn~;~r is a bUsy time for 
re:~r;;~~·=·· ~· ~~ wtlo .halllil pllilllty ~>f o11~>1Ciil$ wh$n it 
~~ to and· outd®r.niorlilatlon. 

The fun begins at onlil end Of town, and contln.ves 
lnm. tl1e fore~ with amusement parks, .. horseback 
riding, the municipal SWimming PllOI, mlnJatur$ golfing 
and more. Svmmer sports Include T·ball, softball and 
baSeball, enhanced with sports camps for volleyball, 
basketball. and fitn~;~sll. 

. . 
Bui, don't .fooglilt thlil llboary whliln yov•re planning a 

.summer of fun. 

Today's thlil day that slgnups blilgln for thlil Quest for 
Enohantmlilnt summlilr reading progoam. Stop In and 
reglstlilr for a program that lilnccuoaglils children to 
read, a skill that can enhance the quality of liflil for 
anyonlil at any agEl. · 

BesldlilS the reading program, the library offers 
classes, speCial aolivities and even a weekly family 
movie on every Thursday. 

Some of the classes Include health and beauty for 
teens, beginning French, lilnchantlng fairy . tales, 
youthful theater, In !IIY own backyard, book buddies, 
beginning Spanish and star wlzams. Readers will 
have a chanCEl to get a head start on · next year's 
"battle of thlil books," with some practice sessions In a 
new reading club. . .. .. 

Classes, most taught by volunteers, are for pre
schoollilrs through teens and many of them are frelil. If 
there Is a chaoges, It Is always minimal, just to covlilr 
cost of materials. 

To learn more about classes and thlil ''Trlilasure 
Reading" program, oall Ingrid Schmitz at the library, 
257-4335. Then, head on ovlilr to the llboary on Sud
derth Drive and check out the summer fun. 

Thought for the day: 
"Those who begin coercive elimination of dis
sent soon f'md themselves exterminating dis-
senters." · 

-Robert H. Jackson 
SUpreme Court Justice 

1943 

Sammy M. Lope:z, Publisher 
Frankie Jarrell. Editor & General· 
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ANI> ®INCi ••• 

Fire spreads fear tbrough neighborhood 
The frantic knocking of our neighbor, Becky 

Vogt, on our front door.omJ..I>ne dreaded word . 
took me away from niy typewriter. 

Fire! The woods in the canyon next to our 
house were on fire, and the south wind was 
blowing it in our direction. Time: 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday,June1. 

Jn what seemed like hours, but in reality 
were only moments, we were told that if the 
fire wasn't contained, we would have to 
prepare for evacuation. 

That is another word that sends chills down 
your spine. What do you take with you other 
than the faunily pet? Pictures? Clothing? 
Mementos collected through the years from 
raising six ehildren? What should go in the car 
first? 

As we pandered this awesome task between 
tekiDg turns peering down the canyon to cheek 
on the fire's progress, we could see many 
firefighters at work. With shovels anti fire 
hoses filled with foam ar "wet water" as the 
Hot Shots call it, the fire was quickly being 
contained. 

Vugil Reynolds, Ruidoso fire chief, who was 
already on the scene with his crew, said that 
about one"""' was burned. 

Thanks to the cooperation of the Bonita 
Fire Deparfment, a truck from Ruidoso Downs 
and Smokey Bear Hot Shots, it didn't spread. 

Two homes closer than mine were not even 
SJ)loke damaged, thanks to the quick action of 

the firemen. Several trees were burned, and 
two snags (dead trees) had to be taken down 
by Charlie Miller. 

"If a fire is up high in a snag, the wind will 
throw sparks even to a live tree," Miller com~ 
mented as he efliciently took down the two. 

From the first call by Vogt, the time for con· 
tainment was only about 30 minutes. 

The mop·up operation took longer as dirt is 
turned under to extinguish the smoldering em· 
bars. 

L.E. Rush, another neighbor who had just 
come into town from Odessa, and whose house 
was even closer than ours, said of the 40 dedi· 
cated men and women. "They did very good 
work." 

After the initial panic had subsided, ques
tions came. How did the fire start? 

The fire originated by a tree house where 
ehildren often play. A word of caution to all 
parents is in order. 

"()p:r woods are very, very dry even though 
we had rain this past weal<; and it only takes a 
sparks" commented Sam Murray and chorused 
by all the other fire personnel. 

Three big engines which supply 500 gallons 
of water a minute were called to aU:pply water 
to the 250-gallon .Wni·pwnpers. Time is of the 
essence. A call for help is relayed to the fire 
crew via pagers. In this case the call came 
quicker than the scanner whi~ is at Lookout 
Tower. 

If you suspect a fire, don't hesitate to call 
the following number: for Angus, Alto and 
Bonito, 258-5608; Mescelero, 671-4611; 
Capitan, 354-2909; Ruidoso, 257-9111; and 
Ruidoso Downs, 378-4001. 

To report a forest lire, call 671-4410. 
Don't assume that someane else has al

ready called. 

If Vogt had not called in, the lire might 
have consumed the two homes on Racquet 
Drive. As it was, the fire was contained witltin 
30 yards of the dwelling. 

"It would have been another Mayhill fire 
right here if we weren't able to contain it," 
Miller states with certainty." 

The mementos have been returned to the 
cedar chest, the pictures rehung, and a grate
ful heart wants to thank all those who risk 
their life for others by putting out fires that 
their fellow man carelessly sets. 
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TO TBl!: EDll'ORI delightful evening. 
Lot us add anothar treasure to Nancy Shaver and her east of 

Ruidoso's long list. If you missed aupporters are to be congratulated 
NIIDC)I Shaver's Fifth Annual Dance on a job superbly done. 
Recital, then you should mark your What great fun! 
calendar to attend the Sixth An· Dub Williams 
nual in 1994. What an absolutely Glencoe 
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23 Autos klr hi~ 
24 PJct~ups • Truc:ks 
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26 MQtutQ~Ies lor $ale 
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DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY 
ADS: Thursday,·s p.m. fQrtheMon· 
day lstu•; Tuesday, 5 p.m. tor the 
Thunljtlay Issue. 10 illoblle Homes tor Sale 

11 Business OpportuniUes 
12 Houses for Rttrtt 

28 R.V~• and Tr111ve1 Trellei's 
.29 Uvttt'i(Qcli and Hatacis 
30 Farm EqYIPihet:tt • 

DEADUNES.FOR ALL LEGAL 
Noncu : Wednesday, 5 p.m. tor the 
Monday lsaue; Monday, ~ p.m. for thf 
Thursday Issue. 

.f3 Apartments lor Renl 
14 Mobiles lor n·ent 
tS·t.tobllv SpJieea tor Rent 
16 Rent to Share 

:i 1 Feet~ Jlncf Grain 

1. Ann()\1't1C01l1('1lt~ 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -All real 
estate advertising in this newsM 
J!Bl'er is subject to the Federal 
Fmr Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it ille!ml to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis· 
crimination bo.sed on raee, color: 
religion, sex, handicap. familiw 
status1 or national ongin,. or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation 01' discrimina· 
tion:" This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
egual opportunity basis. To com
plain of discnmination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone -number 
is 1-800-643-8294. R.fl2-tfc 

ELKS WDGE BINGO every 
Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m., 
Early Bird 6:30 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open • come out & play & 
.eat with us! E-R-81-tfnc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1437-8680 (colle<:t). M-li5-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE- the gill; of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 267-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hom~town newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 papers 

of Albuquerque. Call The 
News at 2574001 for 

or'i;um.cr 
OJ"\"'ers for 

help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

AUCTION- Basalt, Colo. June 26. 
1991 Autocar, 87 Lowboy, 84 Cat 
Loader, Cat D8 Dozer & others, 
excavators, 1990 White Dum_p, 
Backhoe! Trailers, shop tools, 
steam c eaner & crane trucks, 
Lincolns, snowmobiles - AAA 
R&J Auction 303-946-9723. M-N-
6-2tf 

BENNETTS INDIAN SHOP 
Hours 9-12:30, 2pm to 4pm, 
Highway 70 west, 267·2600. M
B-7·tfc 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP - meets 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information eall 267-2236 or 
1-800-573-AIDS. M-7-H-tfnc 

WV!NG OTHERS SUPPORT - · 
group for friends or relatives of 
HIV + meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
eaeh month. For information call 
257·2236 or 1-800-573-AIDS M
H-7·tfnc 

• 

17 Business Rentals 
18 t:lesc;»rl AePIDia 

1. Announ(~einen ts 

SPECIAL SALE - of gently used 
items of all kinds, at gentle 
prices. To be held June 11th & 
12th by Altrusa Club ofRuidoso. 
Get your spring cleaning done 
and help local charities. Pro
ceeds to benefit local charities. 
ITEMS may be brou~ht to 
Ruido3o Self Storage urut 6 on 
Cree Meadows Dr. (across from 
City Hall) .bAtween 9 & 12 every 
Saturday. For information call 
Dianne Vowell at 2584210. M-A-
104•tfc 

> ' 2. 'f'harlh:-YOt;1 ' ' 
. ,, ' 

MY DEEP APPRECIATION -
to ell of you for your phone calls, 
prayers, visits, kind deeds and 
sincere carl~ expressed during 
this traumatic experience. Your 
thouq-htfulness has been a great 
help m my recovery since the as~ 
sault and robbery. Shirley 
Estavillo, (Ruidoso Bus Sta
tion) .M-E-7-1tf 

LOST BLACK CHOW- Red col
lar, tags1 female, speyed, 8 112. 
Name Cnow Main. If found ·call 
505-392-li544 I 505-392-5500 
after 5pm. Reward offered. 20-
B-6-4tpR2tp 

WST 36 KARAT - Amethyst on 
chain pendant. Lost between 
Conley's nursery and mile 
marker 266. Reward. 806-746· 
2366. M-D-7-4tpR2tp 

$100 REWARD for the sefe 
return of a Nikon 36-136mm 
zoom lens lost in the vicinity of 
the Forest Lawn Cemetery in 
Ruidoso. Cell the Ruidoso News 
2574001. 28~8-7-tfnc 

FOR SALE - 640 acres, 38 miles 
North of Ruidoso, Phone..t elec
tricity, water, access ofT vounty 
Road. Cell 354-2806. 20-D-73-tfc 

AIRPORT WEST One acre 
mobile lot, level, septic tank and 
drive way .. For infonnation, call 
258-li050 16-M-99-tfc 

FOR SALE - Lot in Agua Fria. 
Restricted against mobile 
homee. Call 378-8003. M-S-98-tfc 

FOR SALE - Two adjoining 
mountain lots. Quarris Acres, 
Cloudcroll;, NM. $7 000. for both. 
915-863-2127. M:-0-105-41itp 

HUGE PINES COVER - this 
remote ten acres surrounded by 
National Forest and wilderness 
area. El'kt deer bear, and 
turlcey. Water ;;:;.! power avail
able. $152.01 per month- 257-
2397. 27-0-109-tfc 

47 ACRES ON RIVER - with 82.5 
of senior water rights. 
orchard, electricity, water 
Thirty minutes east of 

!iiii1!osii: 378-5474. 22·11.-109-

32 PrtJoduee and Plf:lnl8 
33 Pttt$ ilnd SuppUes 
:JI; Y11rd Sates 
35 Hou~tehold· Goods 
36 Mustc,pftnstrumenl& 

LAND FOR SP,LE - approxim•te
ly 1 ~ acres, with we~,. fenced, 
no restrictions, Biscuit Hill area,· 
borders forest. 378-4111. 17-S-6-. 
4tpR2tp 

. ' 
' H. Houses: :fol' Salt• ' 

' . 

THREE BED'l!OOM - two bath, 
partial basement, matched ~
pliances. Next to the Link's Golf 
Course. Call258-li047. M.S-4-
4tpR2tp 

BY OWNER Beautiful White 
Mountain Estates, great view. 
Three bedrooms, 2 112 bath, two 
fireplaces, hot tub, and sauna. 
Please call for tour, 303 Granite 
Drive, 258-3622. 25-W-4-4tpR2tp 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Spa
cious three bedroom, two bath, 
one prage home, with fireplace, 
nice decks, with excellent year 
round access on paved street, 
large lot with log fencing. Call 
505-2584870. 81-J-44tp 

BY OWNER Save reality fee. 
Must see charming_ two bedroom, 
two bath, fully furnished in 
Ponderosa Heights. Central 
heat. fireplace, two decks, two 
treed lots for secluded feeling 
great get R"WBY on permanent 
residsnee. $59,500. 258-3379 
all;er 6pm or 806-799-7209. 40-P-
6-6tp 

FOR SALE BY OWNER- nice two 
bedroom home, new carpet, 
fireplace, furnished, deck, con
vement location. 412 5th Street 
(off Sudderth) 267-7228. 23.S-6-
2tp 

BY OWNER three bedroom, two 
bath1 double garage, fireplace, 
blinas, ·appliances, UJ?grade ear
pet, oak cabinets, d0811'able loca
tion. 336 L.L. Davis Drive, 
$128,000.2584517 23-P-7-
4tpR2tp 

7. Cabins f'ot· S<t1e 

TRADITIONAL RUIDOSO 
Cabin. Three bedroom, two bath, 
Sierra Blanca view, central heat 
and firepl•ce, also two Jots. 257-
2483. · 18-N-4-tfc 

weauv . 
REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS 

Call Rod 1-8-247 
or 1-263-1638 

·Investors We/cQmS 

MIDTOWN - 19 apartments - fabu
lous condition 100% oceu~. 
Two bedroom, rented at $475, 

· one hedroom, rented at....$376. 
$240,000. assumable -: lprice 
.$540,000. a bar_gain as replace
ment cost would be $750,000. 
Call owner 257-7841 or 267-
2815. 32-Y-89-tfc 

-· ~ ·:t~ ' ' . 
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ALTO FAIRWAY - PrillO roduced. 
· Seller motivated. Three 
bedrooms two baths. Galling 
memberslup, architect desigD> 
quality constrU£tion. Furniture 
negotiable. $2151000. · 505-836-
9679. . •O-M-1-8tpR4tp 

10. Mohilo Ilomcs for Sale 

SERGIO'S BLOWOUT - SpsciaJ. 
$189. month buys you this three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. 
Includes free air conditioning, 
dishWiiSher, microwave ana 
delivery. Hurry call 1-800-795· 
6372. M-N ·6-2tf 

PARK PLACE QUALITY- homes 
presents s1rudewides $169. 
month, dou6leWides $249. 
·month, free statewide delivery, 
free credit check. Hurry call 1-
800-959-7275. M-N-6-2tf 

MUST SELL- two bedroom, 1 8/4 
bath mobile home set-up on lot. 
Call 257-6527. M-D-6-2tp 

GOOD OR BAD CREDIT - Aft'or
dable ~uallty mobile homes. 
Even Wlth down payment prob
lems. Please Jet me help. Call 
C.J. 1-800-828-1615. M-N-6-2tf 

11. Bu,;ilJess Opportunilics 

12, HOW·H'J'> for HPn! 

• 

..... 
•t~ 

·~ '1 .,. 
' 

12. HoHses fcn'Heut 

LON.G TERM LEASE - Large and 
magnificent country ranch home 
embraced in pine forest with un
equaled view of Sierra Blanca. E.::Lant appointments and 
1 caping, wains catting 
throughout, leaded Swiss 
windOWs, extraordhlary l?atio 
and decldng, cireular drives. 
Central Ruidoso location $1,250. 
per month. Shown by appoint
ment. 257-2557. 46-C-5-tfc 

FOR RENT 3/4 bedroom, un-
furnished house. Great location. 
$400. Centmy 21 Aspen Real 
Estate. 257-9057. M-C·64tc 

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED -
house for the season. $550; per 
month, $250. deposit, bills paid. 
No pets. 548 W. 70, 257-2320. 18-
S-7-1tc 

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2 
bedroom furnished apartment& 
for rent. Good location. No pets. 
258-3111. M-V-49-tfc 

NIGHTLY~EKLYn40NTHLY 
- eabm, condos, townhouse 
homes and mobile rentale. c;Ji 
Centm:Y 21 Aspen Real Estate, 
Joe 251-9057. 19-C-92-tfe 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT -
$25b. per month, ut.Uties ]laid. 
No pete. Cai1257•906a. M-Y-37-
tfc 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT- One 
bedroom $425.and two bedroom 
$525. Furniohod, good central 
local;!on. No pets. UtiUties paid. 
Cllll 257-'1841 or 257-2781. 16· Y" 
81-tCc 

CALL-Us to B~. whats available. 
;&7-3146.. All . un!Umished •. 
lle~s required. Voxiety or 

.. PE!!!!!!·~o!'tY!· .. , · 18-H•lOO.if<;• 
NIOE FURNISHED - one 

)ladrOoni aW'lment. bills paid, · 
N<> pets. -_$3l!J. pOi' month. 
~apentlocals~~d •. J!~S. 
57li:t. ·. · 17-H·l•tCc ,,_ ' ' - '· ' 

14. Mobiles fm~ Rent 

I 
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HI, Hent lo Slw.1 t~ 

lH. HPsoti H••ntals 

CABIN 'FOR itENT - Br d!'J' or 
· week, tUlly 1\!mished Wlth ldteh

en, no pets, reservations 257-
. 2727. M-8-2-tfe 

BEAUTIFUL TWO BEDROOM -
one bath condo or two bedroom, 
one bath apartment. Fully fur
nished. dailY or weekly rateo. No 
pets. 878-840L 21-A-6-4tpR2tp 

ROOM FOR RENT - Day, weOk; 
month. King bed, firsplaee, gar
den tub, phone TV, Private 
entrance, deck. 257-4809 or 378-
4411. . 19.J-6-4tpR2tp 

WILL BOARD HORSES ~ seven 
acre ~ covered stslls hot 
wslkir, ridiDJ arsa. can for 
more information. 854-8124. · M
G-87-tfe 

WANTED PASTURE TO LEASE-
50 to 150 head of eows. Ruidoso, 
Carrizozo, Capitan, Hondo area. 
854-2230 or 257-48.26. 18-H-6-
4tpR2tp 

2~~. Auto:-~ l'ol' Sale 

'. ( . ·. ~ ~ .. 

, . . . 
·w . ·'· --
~- .. · 

'84 NISSAN SUPERCAB 
•• ' nk», --· 

'111 FORD RANGER 
alrt~rmdtJonlliJJ. W m• 

'84 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
lnlm-IOadlll . 

'111 Subaru Legacy .. , ......... 
'92 DAIHATSU CHARADE 

laWIIIIIn,good...., 

'86 HONDA CRX 
Mlloalllla,loW 1111 ... 

'93 Fold Aero Star vans (5) 
4a4.1oad.lf, .... I4,GGO 

'113 Ford Vans (1) 
Co11V81Slan Package 

FOR ·SALE - 1977 Dodge RBlll
~. 4x4, automatic V-8, 
with or without top, bodv beat. 
Runs goocl $1000. Coil 257-
3180. M-G-106-tfne 

1980 ONE OWNER long bed 
Toyota_piek-up. He~ fiberglass 
cover, like new, near new tires 
and upbelatery. 257-6 04. 18-B

. 4-4tpR2tp 
1986 FORD F-250 

4x4, XLT Lariat. Club cab, buck
et seats, all o~ons, automatic 
transmission, 460 _engine, ex
cellent condition. 854-2458. 20-D-
6-4tcR2tc 

1979 MALLARD- riamp trailer. 25 
foot. Good eonditfon. Storm 
windows, sleeps 9. $3450. Call 
886-4890. 'M..; ·104-tfc 

FOR SALE - Self-contained, 16 ft. 
trailer. Call 378-5416 ask 

M-N-105-tfe 

. ' . 

I .. .. . 

-gooil*lPr· 
· .1111<1 selling. ·aol 
257·2727; . M•H-. . . 

• •••.• r • ' •• ,~·· 

RED DOOR ANTlQUES . -
will open Fri<lay, llf@ 29, at 
!O:OOam. Sue WliOeler Carlson is 
our :manage,r for the summer, ·~ 
vlease eome hll' and meet ber. 
347-A Country Club Drive. 28'R-
4-4tc Enjoys 

sports, Other 
Seandinavian, European high 
school students arriVIng August. 
pan Ml!l"Yann 505-299-9298 or 
1-800-BffiLING M-N-6-2tf 

HR. Ads 

BRUCE MeELVA'S - t>J!oiP print 
"Wmter Moon" second Edition 
for sale. Call Travis Gallery 258-
4690. M-T-108-tfe 

FOR SALE .,.... Print inventory 
and/or framing equipment. 
Priesd to sall. Call 258-4690. M
T-108-tfc 

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL
IARY. Open Monday throUJ<h 
Saturday, lOom to 4pm. 140 NOb 
Hill Drive. Telephonil 257-7051. 
Your donations of usable 
bousshold and clothing items 
are appreciated. Let ua aall your 
''treasures". We are non--profit: 
the money is used to better 
equip our hospital. M-T-89-tthc 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE- buying 
wrecked cars, custom exhaust 
aystems, mechanic on duty. 
Tbree miles east of track. 378-
8110. 17-B-78-tfc 

ALL BRAND of Mllfor ap-

TIMESHARE AND - Camprosort 
resales worldwide. Great buys at 
Fairfield Flagstaff and Pagssa, 
Co. Call R.P.M.I. Real Estate for 
discounted wesks 1-800-844-
8404. M-N-6-2tf 

OLDEST ONE OWNER SHOP -
in tOwn! Bennetts Indian Shop, 
9-12:80, 2pm to 4pm. Highway 
70 west, 257-2600. M-B-7-tfc 

FOUR GREENHOUSE SOLAR -
panels for sale. 4x12. Call 378-
4231. M-S-7-3tp 

$2,750. OBO. - Cree Meadows 
Country Club membership. 806-
285-2315. M-N-7-4tp 

FOR SALE - Storage buildings on 
slddsbBft. x 121\., 8ft. x lBft., or 
will uild to suit :y_our needs. 

· Call354-2520, 17-D-7-4tpR2tp 
RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB -

seats at finish line. 258-3367, 
loavemesaags. M-W-4-lOtp 

42. \Vnntcd to Bu.y 

. ~ ·, 

<·:. 

-------··--~-

SEPAEtAFlY wlth top· 
notch typing and com
puter skills IIVi~h flexible 
hours. to assist busy ax
:acutlva In ragl0nal offlca. 
Not for the faint of heart; 
Reply In care of The 
Ruidoso' Ne\IVs, -BQX 128· 

· , SL, RuldosoNM-el!!345. 

NOW ACCEPTING- applications 
for wait persons, cookS; bus per
sons, telephone operators imcl 
delivery parsons. Apply Pizza 
Hut, bOth lOeations. 

M-P-28-tfc 
CATl'LE BARON RESTAUiiANT 

- is now aecepting appllcations 
for all positions. Must be 21 
years or Older for server position. 
ApoiY in pe1:11on, between · 1-4 
pni. No phiine ealls pl~ase. 

. 18-C-48·tfc 
HELP WANTED - All positions 

available. Apply in. person at 
Cattlemans on Hwy. 70 West, 
next to Wal-Mart. M-C-65-tfc 

MR. BtJilGER - is now ""espting 
applications for counter and 
baCk help. Apply at in person 
1203 Mechem. M-M-77-tfc 

HELP NEEDED - ~erienced 
line cook, servers full and ~t 
time. Call for appointment, Tin

. rues Silver Dollar. 653-4425. M
T-79-tfc 

NEEDED wait people and 
hostesses. Dishwasher also 
needed, part time or full time 
Arlr>ly in person Tbe Great wali 
of' China 2913 Sudderth. M-G-
106-tfc 

era. 
person. 
Prime Time 

HELP WANTED for package 
atore and bartender. Must be sx
perienced. Please apply in per
son at Hollywood Inn from 8:00-
noon or 4:00-5:00pm. 21-H-4-tfc 

TELEPHONE COLLECTOR -
(tel. only) Computer experience 
preferred. Pay full or part time 
opsn. Call Kirs. Wright, 258· 
3386. 17·W-7-4tp pliances serviced. We fix _your 

pro]>lem not sell )'OU a NEW 
ONE! AFFORDABLE SERVICE 
1925 Sudderth or eaU 257-
4147. M-A-43-tfc 

~~~!!I~~ FLAT - drawer DRIVERS- Experienced OTR flat-
Call 257· bed, benefits, assigned new con· 

HUMANE SOCIETY - Thrift 
Sbop 629 . Sudderth (next to 
Arb:l. white stueeo bm1dinE in 
rear)-257-5463. Open Wednes
day, Tbursilav, Friday, Saturday 
12pm-4pm Come and browse. 
Also, don't ·tor_get us if you have 
any serviceable household item• 
for donation. If you could 
volunteer a few hours a week, 
plsase call 257-7661 or 257-
5468. M-H-64-tthc 

~~ i;.J~t:a;)~~~S:: 
. tensions and leg extensions. 
. $700. Call 257·1758. M-V-81:tfe 

TOP BOlL - Gravlil, fill dirt, base 
'!'!.'!!'!": . .!Delivered. Lineal White 

after 6 PM. M-W-4-

M-F-4- vantional equipment, sign on 
"lrurYI<:rrnmr-= bonus. flexible time off and 
1 more. Run 48 states. Call im

mediately. Roadrunner Trucking 
1-800-876-7784. M-N-6-2tf 

HELP WANTED - Earn $50 .. 
$100. an hour wor~ pert time 
from your home. Nationa1 Com· 
pany wants you. 303-880-
6847. 18-J-5-8tpR4tp 

LOSERS WANTED - Lose up to 
30 pounds in 30 days. Doctor 
recommended. 100% natural. 
M/C, Visa aeeepted. 303-680-
6847. 18-J-5-8tpR4tp 

EXCEPTING APPLICATIONS -
for iul1 time sales positions. 
Must be Oexible, energetic. App
ly at Thunderbird Curio. 2527 
Sudderth Drive. 18-T-7-4teR2te 

THE MESCALERO APACHE -
Elementsry School, Special Edu· 
cation Board is requesting ap
p)i~ation to full the vacancy to 
HEAD START Direeti>r for the 
school lear 1998-94. Appliea
tione will be due June 16; 1993. 
j\pplications will be sent to the 
Mescalero . Arlacbe Elem011tary 
School, P.O. Box 280, Moscalero, 
New Msxlco 88340. Application 
requirements will cOftlil!lt of let> 
tsr of application, current 
Resutne, tbiee letters of reeom-
11\'endation from your last three 
mnPioyere l!Pd tlitee references. 
PoSitiOn RI!Ciuirements are: BA 
Jlei!l'el!!l; l'llteetor. wilL be an ax
:{lo\i'lbnted admlnlal:raioi-, with an 
Wldmtlll!dlng of' cldld llavaloP. 

. . m&nt ~ea !lllil P.l'actil!l!!l. Tlie 

SUPiiltt 8 - Now ~eeoptlug ap
plications .for bouse~eJll!lg; 
Apply in person at ~er 8 
Motel. . M -7-tfc 

·NEEDED WArr PERSONS- and 
dishwasher. Apply in person 
2703 Sudderth. M-M,4-4tc 

44. 'Vo1·k Wanted . . . 

RV SERVICE/ HANDYMAN -
nesds work. General 
mQintenanee;. paint, remodel, ap· 
p_liance·repair. ReaSonable ra~s. 
Free estimates. Call 257-
4036. M-B-97·tfc 

YARD SERVICE - Pine needlo 
raking, mowing} tree trimming. 
gutters cleaned and ~aired. 
References. Call 257-4449. · M-K-
92-tfc 

QUALITY LANDSCAPiNG ~ and 
yard wor)<. Get · the job done 
right. . Call 267-9728, Please 
ll>llve mes§_ege. M-M-99--tfc 

CRAIGS . MAiNTENANCE 
SERVICE: All types of 
mainteiumce and lBI'd work. 
Call257-3855. M-C-3-8tpR4tp 

HOME ltEPAiiiS additions, 
remodels, carpentry, dry wall, 
painting, roofingt masonry. Rea~ 
sonablo. Mr. Fixlt. Call 257-
6357. M-L-3-tfc 

LAWN AND YARD WORK
Pine needles mowing. Rea~ 
sonable rates. Excellent service. 
Csll257-7949. M-R-4-4tpR2tp 

SPRING CLEANING will clean 
your house from end to end. De~ 
pendable efficient reasonable 
rates. cah 258-5345. 16-L-4-
8tpR4tp 

MASTER MAINTENANCE ME
CHANIC - All typss of home 
repairs. 15 years experience. 
Free estimates, lowest rate in 

. town. 258-3586 or 258-3234. 19-
F-4-4tpR2tp 

CARE GIVER will do 
housework, yard work, cooking, 
s!'•pping, provi~s tran_!IPorb!· 
tion, any wliere m area. Kxpen
enced with hendicapped. 
Capable, dependable, reasonable 
rates. 257-4727. 20-V-4-4tpR2tp 

NEED YARD WORK- mowing, 
trash, hauling, tree trimming, 
ole. 257-7210. M-N-4-4tpR2tp 

CARPENTRY, MASONRY, -
roof repair, gardening. painting, 
light hauling. No jobs to small. 
257-7768leave message. M-G-7-
2te 

WILL DO ALL your repair work, 
remodeling,. paiDting, etc. At rea· 
sonable prices. Free estimates. 
Call us first. 257-2327. 18-S-7-
8tpR4tp 

Ucenso •s12so 
commercial • residential 

construction 
NEW HOMES 

additions • remodels 
decks • painting 

roofing • masonry 
METAL ROOFS 

all work guaranteed 
257·6357 
services available 

~,ei!IOf will h~W& lull re!!pil.nl!i· 
. . •m!:Y' :for. pllll\nitlg, orgai\lmlg 
. · and t~~~~llltml thl> ~l!Jn ilD&rll

. . ctii!n',. ilsciil funl>tiinl$, l!Ctlii!tlell, 
· ·Jierviceil, <IBVeloPro!!tlt. PrOgtlllll' 

tnlllllltOiilent, S$lf. eWluat!cm 
· 111\<l oQgOing e011101 ·ey~ rt!l*' 
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ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE -
your carpet and upholstery 
cleaning professionals. Gall for 
free estimate, 257-7714. 

SPRING CLEANING TIM:E? ...,. 
Leave _your cleaning worries to 
us, Call Tim YELLOW ltOSE 
CLEANING SERVlCE. Honest 
and dependable. Reasonable 
rates. 378-4602 or 378-4636 

JOH!i'S . MAI~T?NANCE. S~R- ~· nOciHOJffl.WAtOa .~ B~Ol(H,(tE WOR~'~.Ori\r~ways,. 
VIC~ . - pronting, remode}1pg, . Year ~round s.e~unty insp~ect1on ·bladed · .... and· .~grav~le(:l, ·· · ~qts 
declqnga all types of reprors. for yol.W part t1me home. · R.ea· · el~wed .. ~ands~a)?~Qg·· :trro:~ ~nli .. 

. Reasonable rates, year round. , son®le.~ates ... 257,.34;46 •. l6-S~5- · Ranllh water ~~atoms 1n~tall~d. 
M-A-9-tfc 258-3703. 24~P~l-tfc · ·4tpE2tP ;· . .·. ·· . Ralph Noslter> 653•4562 ·Q).' -653· 

APACHE Jl}LECTltiC - serVice ·J ·AND prg LAWN· SERVICE 4557. .. l8~N~5,.8tpR4tp 
-M~B-103-tfc·· AUTO AND ELECTRICAL 52 .. '!'etc phone Bcl'Vic<-'B t 

REPAIRS - Seven days, car, 
truck or dieseL For prompt. ser
vice and competitive rates phone 
257-7341. M·Y-83~tfc 

. RESULTS- are in sight when you 
use the clas13ified section. The 
Ruidoso News, 257-4001. 

calls and · new construction. great worl~:, . look at Ruidoso ONLY · $i .. EX.'J.'RA ....,.... getj Y:our 
PROFESSIONAL FRIENDLY St~te Banlt for reference. 257· reader ad.:jl). .The Rui.d.oso . T.· .. "'_ ... _'L.·_._n_.······.·n··.·_:_H_._ •. O .. ··_N·_·E·_-_·.·. ·• ~-".·"·· __ S·_ .. I,.,~.·,_·E._.-... s.·. _S_-_: ·-.······_· •. ·_.S_.·.·Y".· •· . SERVJCE with over 20 years ex- 4048 eXt •. 216, 8~5. 878-~{]59 Repprter, l1_oll()WJ. ···.ng··_o_ n_e· Q. ·r more. P. •P~ uv 4'C ., 

perience. Mobile phone 430- after 5pm. 21•B·6-2tp pu·b.·l i9_atio~~-·i_n_ .. --. · T.be ___ ·_ .. _·_a_._. :gicJos_o .. t~~-a~: ~~l~~, fl~):'v:~,c~, rep~r.-.~l 

. -

8140. . .M-A-90-tfc AFFORDABLE PAINTING N9:ws. . . . . . · .. _. . . ·.-.~stems.-:., '' ; Cotntn\ll}l.C~tioJ;ls 
DECK RESTORATION 

HOME MAINTENANCE ,_ 'car-. 
pentry and roof repairs, yard $21. PER SQ. FT. - for construe- Pr«ifessjonal quality, licensed · -· Spe¢ialtie~. License.-#804~1. Call 

· tion. Come by Kawligas, 2637 and ponded, carpentry, log 257~28.0,Q. . M-0~5-tt'c For all your deck repairs call 257-
4449. M-K-92-tfc 

work,hauling, moving and paint-· 
ing. Free estimates. Call 378-
4486. M-B-105•tfc 

udderth. See for yourself or call siding replaced with oil treat- ' · ' 
Coe Construction (13'6-4454 or .. men:t on .old log cabins. Please MO~R OF TWo.....,. Wiu:ha~ya,it . o·uissifff:id · 

STOP - looking out ~~mr dirty 
windows. Let WINDOW 
MASTERS clean your windows, 
so they SJlarkle! Free Estimates. 
Residential or Commercial. 
CALL NOW! (new phone) 257-
4757. 25-W-2-16tc 

DRAFTING SERVICES - New 
projects, remodels, add ons, 
res1dential, commercial. OF
FICE SERVICES . bookkeeping, 
mail merges,. data entry, word 
processing. Call Ken Baker, 257-
2788. M-B-107-tfc 

336-9116 or 257-2273. 22-G-7- · call257-2273 or 336~4464. in my home on Friday .au.d·~at,. · · : ·.·. ·. D~ad __ -1_·--~"--•-~--.·.s_~·• .. < 

TE:~~tp LESSONS . .:.. $15. an FO~ee~~Sla?? s~_:fy0W_!WeyG at ~~;~night. Lyntlff-~~~~i~lp .. s'p.rt1'~~frfilJr$day"for 
hour. Beginning and intennedi- Unique Creations, 354-3500. TEAQHER'S AID:I!l - will ·babySit. Mondf;ly 
ate levels. Award winnin~ in- • Etched a~d stained glass, fiber MYr., }lolPe,. J;'~f~:ret:lces,, ll),~~s~. 5 p.m. Tu~sday for . 
structor. Call 257-9836, 1eave art furniture and more. Free handicap· ltithi weleQm~, AUg~~?: T_hur __ sday · 
message. M-S-7-tfnc consultations in my studio. lll,"ea. 336"969a·. . M-E~~~2tp 

': . ,·.. . : 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC HEARING 

PURSUANT TO 
SECTION 60-6-B-4, 
NMSA 1978, THE 
GOVERNING BODY OF 
THE VILLAGE OF 
CAPITAN WILL HOLD 
A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON JUNE 14, 1993 AT 
6:30 P.M. AT THE 
VlLLAGE OF CAPITAN 
CITY HALL, 114 
LINCOLN AVE., 
CAPITAN, NEW 
MEXICO ON 
DISCUSSING THE 
QUESTION OF 
WHETHER THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ALCOHOL & GAMING 
DIVISION, 
REGULAT I 0 N & 
LICENSING 
DEPARTMENT SHOULD 
APPROVE THE 
PROPOSED ISSUANCE 
OF A BEER AND WINE 
LICENSE TO: HOTEL 
C H A N G 0 
RESTAURANT, 1 0 3 
LINCOLN, CAPITAN, 
NEW MEXICO. 
APPLICANT IS 
JERROLD FLORES, 
BOX 639, CAPITAN, NM 
88316. FINAL ACTION 
WILL BE DECIDED AT 
THE REGULAR 
MEETING ON JUNE 14, 
1993 AT 7:00P.M. 
Is/DEBORAH CUMMINS 
CLERK-TREASURER 

Legal #8642 
61 (5) 24,27,31 (6) 

3,7,10 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 

HEARING OF 
PROPOSED 

ORDINANCE FOR 
ENACTING THE 

1/16 
INFRASTRUCTURE 
GROSS RECEIPTS 

TAX 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the Governing 
Body of the Village of 
Capitan will discuss 
during a public hearing on 
June 14, 1993 at 6:30 
p.m. Ordinance 93-11, an 
ordinance enacting the 
l/16 infmstructure gross 
receipt tax for the purpose 
dedicated to infrastructure 
fund, finance CDBG grant 
match and buying gravel 
and cold mix. 
This Ordinanc£ will be 
considered for adoption at 
lhe regular meeting of the 
Village of Capitan Board 
of Trustees on June 14, 
1993 at 7:00 p.m. 
Is/Deborah Cummins 
Clerk· Treasurer 

Legal #8643 
4t (S) 31 (6) a·,1,10 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby Civen that 
the Board of Education o£ 
Hondo Valley · Sohool 
Dislrlct 20, C6UdtS' of 
Lincoln, State o£ New 

Mexico, will meet 
Thursday, June 3, 1993 at 
7:00 pm Mountain 
Daylight Time, in the 
School Library at Hondo, 
New Mexico to present 
and publicly review tt}e 
budget for the 1993-94 
fiscal year. This is a public 
hearing and all school 
patrons are invited to 
attend. 
Done at Hondo, New ' 
Mexico this 20th day of 
May 1993. 
Is/Curtis McTeigue, 
President 
Hondo Valley Board of 
Education 
/s/Sergio Castanon, 
Superintendent 
Hondo Valley School 
District20 

Legal #8646 
4t (5) 27,31(6)3,7 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 

HEARING OF 
PROPOSED 

ORDINANCE 
SETTING FORTH 

MUNICIPAL COURT 
COSTS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT THE 
GOVERNING BODY of 
the Village of Capitan 
will discuss during a 
public hearing on June 14, 
1993 at 6:30 p.m. 
Ordinance 93-12, an 
ordinance enacting the 
municipal court fees for 
the judicial education fee 
and the correctional fee. 
This Ordinance will be 
considered for adoption at 
the regular meeting of the 
Village of Capitan Board 
of Trustees on June 14, 
1993 at 7:00 p.m. 
Is/Deborah Cummins 
Clerk-Treasurer 

Legal #8647 
4t (5) 31(6)3,7,10 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF 

RUIDOSO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the Governing 
Body of the Vlllage of 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, in 
conjunction with the 
regular scheduled meeting 
on June 8, 1993, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Municipal Building of 
the Village ot Ruidoso, 1 
New Mexico. will hold a 
public hearitlg concerning 
the approval of a new 
Restaurant Beer and Wine 
only license. 
The name of the applicant 
is Pfzza Rio Partners, 
whose addtess is .P.O. Qox 
1004, Ruidoso,. NM 
88~4.5. td be used at tbe 
business known as Cafe 
Rio. located· at 2541 
Sudderth Or.. Ruidoso, 
New MeXico. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF 

RUIDOSO 

NOTICE is hereby given 
that a special meeting of 
the Lodgers Tax 
Committee has been called 
for WedneOOay, May 26, 
1993 beginning at 3:00 
p.m. The purpose of the 
meeting is discussion of 
the 1993·1994 fiscal year 
budget; special event 
budget requests; review of 
the Lodgers Thx Policy. 
The meeting will be held 
at the Village of Ruidoso 
Administrative Center and 
is open to the public. I 
certify that notice to the 
public of the special 
meeting has been given in 
compliance with Sections 
10-15-1 through 10-15-4 
NMSA 1978 and 
Resolution 92-1. 
Thmmie Maddox. Clerk 

Legal #8655 
Zt (5) 31 (6) 7 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HEARING 

claims within two months 
after the date of the· f'rrst 
publication of this Notice 
or the claims will be 
forever barred. Claims 
must be presented either to 
the undersigned Personal 
Representative at P.O. Box 
2412., Ruidoso, New 
Mexico 88345, or filed · 
with the Clerk of the 
District Court, Carrizozo. 
New Mexico 88301. 
DATED: December 18th, 
1992. 
Is/Lilian Inez Martin 
Personal Representative 
P.O. Box 2412 · 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

Legal #8660 
2t (5) 31 (6) 7 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURf 
COUN'TY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO. 

IN THE MATIER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
ELIZABETH GWINN 
DELANEY a/kla 
BETfYGWINN 
DELANEY, deceased 

NOTICE IS HEREBY No. PB-93-23 
GIVEN that a public 
h~gre~wmgpro~ 
Ordinance #93-07 
Amending the Lodgers Tax 
Ordinance #92-08 will be 
held June 14, 1993 at 7:15 
PM, at the Fire Station in 
Ruidoso Downs. 
All interested persons will 
have the opportunity to 
give writte~ or verbal 
comment. 
Leann Weighbrecht. 
Village Clerklfreasurer 

Legal #8654 
2t (5) 31 (6) 7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Apple Blossom and White 
Angle Mesa Water Users 
Association will meet 
Saturday, June 26, at 9:00 
AM at Apple Blossom 
Subdivision. 
Ralph Romero 
Secretary{freasurer 

Legal #8657 
4t (5) 31 (6) 7, 14, 

24, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH 
.JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 

COUNTY OF 
LINCOLN 

COUNTY OF NEW 
MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
G£0RGE RILEY 

MAilTlN, deceQsed. 
PB.,92•6'1 

NOUC!i! 1'0 
CttEOITORS 

I .. 
, . 

....... <., ... J ..... " .. ... : .. ,;.,,, : .•.. 

Div. I 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
G I YEN that the 
undersigned have been 
appointed Co-Personal 
Representatives of this 
estate. All persons having 
claims against this estate 
are required to present tlteir 
claims within two months 
after the date of the "first 
publication of this Notice 
or the claims will be 
forever barred. Claims 
must be presented either to 
the undersigned Co
Personal Representatives 
at Parsons, Bryant & 
Morel, P.A. • P.O. Box 
1000, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico 88345, or filed 
with the District Court. 

DATED: 5/28/93 

BETIY MANOLAKIS 
Personal Representative 

GWYNNE CLE'MENTS 
Personal Representative 

A'T'I'ORNEYS FOR 
PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVES; 

PARSO}IoiS. DR.Y/t.Nt & 
MOREL. fi.A. 

_LEGAL NOTICE 

The Plqnning and Zoning 
Commission of the 
Village of Ruidoso , will 
~old a regular meetiqg on 
J~ne 21. 1993 at Village 
Hall, 313 Cree Meadows 
Drive. The meeting will 
begin at 2:00 p.m. The 
purpose of the meeting 
will be to consider Case 
#PV93-013 a variance 
request for the following 
described·property: 

Lot Z3, Block 7, G~lf 
Course Estates. Ruidoso, 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico. 

By order of the 
PLANNING & ZONING 
COMMISSION. 

/s/ Cleatus R. Richards 
Planning Administrator 

Legal #8665 
lt (6) 7 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Public Hearing 

Pursuant to Article 21 ss 
3-21-1 et seq. NMSA 
1978 compilation, 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that the Planning and 
Zoning Commission of 
the Village of Ruidoso in 
conjunction with their 

regular meeting will hold a 
Public H~aring on June 
27, 1993 at 2:00 P.M. to 
consider Annexapon and 
Initia.l Zoning to C.,.2 
Community Business for 
Tracts I, 2 & 3 + Phase 1. 
2 & 3. Carrizo Lodge 
Condos more particularly 
described as follows: 

Property located in the SE 
1/4, SW 1/4, Section 34 
Township 11 South, 
Range 13 East, 
N.M.P.M., 

Copies of the property plat 
C-2 Community Business 
Use regulations are on file 
in the office of the 
Planning Administrator of 
the VIllage of Ruidoso and 
are available for public 
review Monday through 
Friday between the hours 
of 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 
P.M. 

The Public Hearing will 
be held at the Ruidoso 
Administrative Center, 
313 Cree Meadows Drive. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 

By order of the Planning 
and Zoning Commission. 

/sf Cleatus R. Richards 
Planning Administrator 

Legal #8672 
1t (6) 7 

Reserve your 
dvertisirig space in· qur 

. . ' 

~ Fourth of July :• 

.. z,; ' 

LEGAL NOTICE will b~ to consi4er Cil$e 
· #PV93-012 a variance 

The-Planning an.d Zoning . request• for the following 
Commission· ·_of the describedprQperty:" 
Village of Ruidoso will 
hold a:regular meeting on Lot 6. Block 3. Apache 
June 21, 1993 ~t ·Village Hills. Ruidoso, Lincoln 
Hall, 313 Cree Meadows County. New Mexico. 
Drive. The meeting will 
begin at 2:00 p.m. The By order of the 
purpose of the· meeting PLANNING & ZONING 
will be to consider Case COMMISSION. 
#PV93-013 a variance 
request for the following 
described propeny: 

Lot 6. Block 21. 
Ponderosa Heights Unit 3, · 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County. : 
New Mexico. 

By order . of the 
PLANNING & ZONING 
COMMISSION. 

Is/ CJeatus R. Richards 
Planning Administrator 

Legal #8667 
1t (6) 7 

LEGAL NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR 

PROPOSALS 

Is/ Cleatus R. Richards · Region IX Cooperative 
Planning Adminisbator Center Educational 

Diagnostician . Services 
Legal #8666 

1t (6)'1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission of the 
ViJlage of Ruidoso will 
ho~d a regular meeting on 
June 21. 1993 at Village 
Hall, 313 Cree Meadows 
Drive. The meeting will 
begin at 2:00 p.m. The 
purpose of the meeting 

Minimum requirements: 
1. State Department of 
Education Licensute . 
Complete Request for 
Proposal information 
available at RCC IX 
Office. Only fully qualified 
candidates need inquire. 
(505) 257-2368 - Sandy 
Gladden 

Legal #8663 
2t (6) 7, 10 
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Page 2/The Ruidoso News 
TUESDAY JIUie8 

Ill) Falher DOwling Mpllldes 1;1 
1111 CNN Headline Newa 
1!!1 Allemallve NaDon 
111 family 
® Night Cllu~ Q 
121 MOVIE: Go for Bmkel During Wodd War 
II. Amenca·s most decorated combat untt Is 
comprised entirely ol Japanese-Americans. 
Van JohnSOII, I.Anellaltano,llenry llakamum 
(1951) 
IS The Hitchhiker 
lllJ The A·Uil 

10:30 rn Georae Marshall ami lhe Amaman 
Century A prollle of the general's unusual 
leadership abilities and his contributions to 
foreign policy. 
(I) CIOssflre 
rn MOVIE: Munter. He Says A man 
conducting a poll out In the country stumbles 
upon a hillbilly family, stolen money and 
murder. Fred Mot!Murray, HIJien Walker, 
Mlf/orte Main (1945) 
Ill) MOVIE: Ka11111 A young man's car and 
possessions are destroyed in Kansas, and 
when his newfound friend lmpllcales him In 
a robbery, problems go from bad to worse. 
Mitt Dillon, Andrew McCarthY. Leslle/IJJpe 
(1988) 
I!Jl Nell Slllp 
IS Ray Bradbury Thealllr 
1!11 Kldlln lhB HaD 1;1 

10:35 w ToRigbl Shaw Wllh Jar Lena 1;1 
IJ) Married ... Willi Children 1;1 
llll Cheers C 
1211 Hunlllr t,J · 

11 :00 (I) l..ofll' tong llvel 
Ill MOVIE: Deadly Bleaalng After a Iarmer 
member of a religious sect Is mysteriously 
~~~d. h~ wife suspects he was murdered by 
vengeful members of the cull. Maten 
Jensen, Susan Buckner, Sharon Stone 
(1981) 
I!Jl Endangered World 
191 Nalhvflle Now 
11!1780 Club Wllh Pat Robemen 
1!!1 Speed Racer 
Ill Family Feud 
IS TUIIIdiJ Night Flgbls 
16 Relnhantlklnnke 
1!11 Saturday Nlghl Uve 

11:05(!) M'A'li'H C 
111J Designing Women 1;1 

11 :20 rn MOVIE: Sanners Ill: The meover A 
man tnes to prevent his maniacal sister from 
using her telepalhlc powers to take over thp 
world. Sieve Parrish, Ul/ana KDnlorowslm, 
Valerie Valdis (t991) 1;1 

II :30 W SporlsCenter 
1!!1 Dreamtlme 
Ill Joe F11nklln 
QZ MOVIE: Farowell to Mamnar A 
Japanese-American family Is forcibly 
removed lrom lis Calllomla home and 
Interned in a detention camp dunng World 
War II. Yuki Shlmotla, NDbu McCarthy, Clyde 
KusalsJJ (1976) 
16 Pdme nme Updalll 

11:35 !I> Golden Girls 1;1 
IJ) NlghUino 1;1 
®)Inside Edition ..D 
1211 Allelllo Hall Q 

12:00(2) NBA Today 
Ill MacHeii/Lebrer HewaHour Q 
(I) Wllrlllwlde Update 
rn MOVIE: Wlvea and lovers A struggling 
author and his wife suddenly become 
weallhy and move to the suburbs, where 
the11 marnageruns Into trouble. Janet Leigh, 
Van Johnson. Shelley Winters (1963) 
I!Jl SIJJVIvall 
191 Amerlcan Mualc Shop 
11!1 Scarocrow and Mrs. King Q 
Ill Paid Program 
IIJ Weather 
a Mike Barber 
f1J Event of tho Day 
1!11 Sfacd-Up Stand-Up 

Wednesday 

JJ•~.'~ I·' 

MORNING 

6:00 w SporlsCenlllr 
5:39 (l) MOVIE: The IDS! Wodd A group Of 

explorera d~covera o South American 
p~teau whero prehistoric monslllra abound. 
/Jessie Leve, VIal/are Beey (1925) 

0:30 (!) MOVIE: Cotouus: Tho forftla l'loJoll A 
sophisticaled computer, lhe biU11ost over 
devised, UUcalens lis desl!lllera when ~ 
develops a mind of ns own. Eric llmedM, 
Susan ClaJt (1970) 

0:00 W Bpartseenter 
w MOVIE: D.A.U .L Tha adoptive parents 
of a lilly who Is actually a hiQhly 
sophiS11cated rob01 learn Uta! tha aovem
ment has spedal plans lor their son. Mary 
Beth Hulf, Mlr:trael McKean (1985) 

8:05 (IJ MOVIE: AlrJIII 1175 The plio! Of a small 
plana has a heart attack and t:raShas Into lhe 
t:01:kJril ole 747Jet,ldlllnglhe en1lro crew Of 
tha larger plane. Charlton Heston, Ksren 
Black 11974) 

8:30 <ll MOVIE: All Baba Goes ta Tovm A 
20th-century singer finds himself In Ute .era . 
of Ure Arab/811 l(nlghls. Eddie canto;. Tony 
Martin (11137) 

10:00 W MOVIE: The Add•ma F1111lly Mernbera 
of lhe Addams family reunite wtth Uncle 
Fester after a 25-year separation, bill they 
soon suspect he's really an lmiostor. 
An}eNca Heston, Raul Julia (1991) 
<ll MOVIE: Mlllidy Ctulse A mill onalre 
playboy takes ·out 811 unusual lnsur811co 
policy lhal protects his bachelorhood. Phil 
Harris, Chilllle Ruggles (1933) 
121 MOVIE: hng Dl I.Gve Two composers, 
Schumann 811d Joh811nes Brahms, faD In 
love With. lha. same woman. Kalhilllne 
1/epbum, Paul Henreld (1947) 

11:00()) liUn futellal WdiiJ 
QZ MOVIE: The Sltaggy O.A. It respected 
lawyer running for district attorney has two 
major problems: a corrupt opponent and e 
tendency to turn Into a shuepdog at odd 
times .. 081111 .Jooos. Sutanne Pleshette 
(1976) 1;1 

11:05 (IJ MOVIE: Over IIlii Tap A born loser !eels 
that hs has to prove he's a111lnner, and ll!e 
only way he loiows how Is by nl~llng hiS 
way 1o lhe top or an arm-wrestlln~ !IVBnt. 
Sylvester Slli~JJng, RoiJBtt I.Dggla (1987) . 

11 :30 rn N111Ha1 eaneae CbeeMadlnii/Danco 
Cbamp!HIItlp From San Diego (f) 
(!) MOVIE: lltmllr, Ha Sip A man 
conducting a poll out in the country stumbles 
upon a hHibllly family, stolen money and 
murder. Fred Mot;Murray, Helen Walker 
(1945) 

AfTERNOON 

12:00 w MOVIE: VQIGfl An American engineer 
mealS a beautiful woman and encounters a 
stranga set or colncldencss as he travels 
around the world. Sam Shepard, Julie Delpy 
(1991) 1;1 . 

12:309 MOVIE: Wagons Well A wagon master 
leading a train westward from Joplin, Mo., 
discovers a passenger and his nephews are 
eelllng rilles to the Indians. Rod Cameron, 
Peggie Castle (1952) 

1:00 wInside lhi PGA Tour 
<ll MOVIE: Follawlhllklya A dance star. 
rejecter! by Ure military service, forms a 
commlllee to bring lalent 1!!,._ Ute armed 
IOICilS. Geor(J8 Ra/1, W.C. Re/u:; (1944) 

1:30(2)Golll 
2:00 ()) Colftgt Baaeball NCAA World Series 

lrom Omaba, Neb. (game 111 (ll 
1D MOVIE: TeiiiOII II Table Raelt After 
baing branded a coward because be was 
forced to kill his partner, an outlaw changes 
his ldentily. Rlchenl Egan, Oemlhy Malone 
(1956) 

2:30 (J) MOVIE: Pol!lraelll Ill Cerol Anna, 
happily sat11ad In with her aunt and uncle, Is 
still pursued by evil forces from the dark 
~ond. TDnl SkBrriff, Nancy Allen (1988) 

3:30 (l) MOVIE: My Ulllt Clllckadlt A gold 
digger playS lhe field but has her aye on a 
masked bandit W. C. RBidt MIB West 
(1940) 

4:00 QZ MOVIE: My Frlend Fllcka A sensitive boy 
handles a horse Utat was thought too Wild to 
tame. Roddy McOewafl. R/IIJ .JohrrsiJn 
(t943) 

4:15(5) MOVIE: RusHer~' Rhapsody Singing 
cowbllys, rulhfass villains and danca·ball 
gtrls lind advenlure In lite Old Wesl Tom 
Beronger, Andy Grlfllth (198511;1 

5:00 w SportsCenter 
<ll MOVIE: Vlvatloaa l..ody A college 
professor marlles a nightclub singer but 
laces opposlffon lrom his conservative 
family. Ginger ROgers. James Stewart 
(1938) 

5:30 w NHL Hocby Stanley Cup, final (game 5, 
H necessary) (l) 

EVENING 

8:00 Ill MacNeil/Lehrer HewaHour Q 
(!) (!) 111!111 
WMOVIE:Tlte MdamafamllyMembersof 
lhe Alfdams family reunlfo wlfh Uncle Fester 
after a 25-yea separation, but IIley soon 
suspea he's really an lmpaslor. An/elk:a 
Huston, Rani Julia, ChrlstopherLioyd(1991) 

~ Prfmi'!!!'.P 
: =rrr'~PI1 of 2) Roy Scheider, 
Ted McGinley, Sam Wananiaker (1993) 
GJI Gllllllilnall H11111 
a!) CtMft Ill Cftau 
1DJ 1111 'lllll'll. K-41 Cap Q 
a!) Ctaulc M1V 
f!llllMIIIIIISiman 
IIIWIII!tar 
IIIIIIHIMID 
1Z1 MOVIE: A Chllellie lor Robia HHd 
Robin and his band lltrike out againSt 
Robin's c:Ousln, who has bumed his falhefs 
will and assumed COMJol over lite seds 
~to his castle. Benle 1/lfJrWn, Jaml!S 
/lajltr, Leon Gmt/16 (1968) 
QJ MOVIE: !Ill VMis? An 811stoeratlc 
Roman leQion t:(llll!l1ander falls In I~ with 
a beatltiluf Cltli$liati woman dllrinO Nero's 
~.Jiobttl Tly/oi,Diblllablrtn;UOGinP 
11951) 

18 M.llrdfl, atte wroie Q 8 X:• HI,''~- . 
I:G&IlMol'l~l~lJii-r CIIUPITY 

·slngerltlreWi~'nnbeg1Q~ Jlfelit squalor and 
pove~ and becamllll *'allbt Jn~ f!IJ!Ious, 
llndinu I!ICCIIGs b.asilsl!Wn Plllbtems. Sissy 
Spatislt, Tommy Lee JiJtfes, 86verly 
D'An!JBID (1980) 

6:30® COPs 1:1 . · 
1!1 .._llllllldJIVer SC/Ilea 
ffl ll!lt!IIJ,ment TotiiJ!!I t;l· 
Ill. ~liiForbatl t,J 
~=~Hjl . 
=MrJtW:.V.c 
@ Filalstipa oUIII Mmlah ~ Jouph 
G* . 

7:00Ql '1111 .,~ .... 1 .•. 
W NIAJi-al • . · 

t,.lrJr lll!ii IJUI • . · liJ MO.IEI '!Jtftt. .• I'A city I~~ 
a ch1cl(e~ fJmJir"a . !Ties {j adjust 10 
country '1(18. Claudette Cll/berl, Fred 
M.ri'Mul!iy.i ~~Main (1947) 
W Wadi! Vetil D 
tD $n. Wllrld/BIIilil Glrdeu Summar 
CtthiiiiUGIIGuasts: Stephanie Powers, 'Dick 
Clatll. John fj)rsythe; Chelsea H~rtlom, Big 
BIJd, Gary Morris. Co-hosts: Oeklre Hall, 
Jack Hannai,ost Ann Jllllan 
llJWirtlll 
® Niilivl. N.aw • 
IDJ Ufl GJn Ill c 
tiJ) CNN IIIQIIIIlfm 
1!!11993 MJY...U. AWinla Pedormances 
by l'tlntll ail~ olh~ alebrltlos highlight lhe 
festlviUes os movie DIICBifenca Is hOnored In 
12 uriconvenUonbal. categortes. (1993) 
Gil 8arnby JDIIII 
fill B1n11Y Hllll, 91210 D 
18 MOVIE! Laaaar of UeiX man's respect'· 
for his policeman la1her Is tested when he 
learns his family has undeJWOTid 
connections. Michael OPikean, Martin 
l.arldau, Ell Wallach (1992) Q 
G!J lllco!nllg Amlld 11111 baagoraua WIUt 
Marte MIHIIIQ 
8 EVIIIIJ Nm fnlm Moscaw 
1I!J SIIRd·Up Sllltd-Up 

7•30 l!l OIOflle Htwlu, M.D. !;I 
G!J J_. Val IIIIPII'IIIilllli 
lit Vllwtr CIU·IJ · 
1!11 Almollllvll 

8:00 Ill lH Aimed at Uta Miami Metrozoo, Utls 
Is a behlnd·the-stttnes lllllk at the complexi
Uos Involved Wllh a zoo's operation and 
maintenance. 
W l.aRJ 8111H11 t;l 
Ill World Nm. 
(II lltlltlllllll'llntlll c 
lliJ II tltl Hlilll.fhllllgnt I;J 
@fill~ g= .... 
a Mllrnl Ptac• !;I 
121 llrilllll Rock: 'llil flrll Willi British 
bands SlJCh as Tin! Beaiii!S, Tha Rolling 
Stoii!S ltld. 'l1ta Who are featured. Host 
Michael York. 
G!J Prllu t1t1 IMd 
tm SMrl Allta1lel Spaa Theater 

8:151!11 Vllwll can-In 
8:30()) BIIHIII T~bl 

W Dllam 011 lijl 
Ill Coacll D 
®OaSIIp 

8:35 (IJ MOVIE; Keatucty Waman A woman 
e11t0unlera flamssmont and humli~Uon 
when s~o goos to work as a coal miner. 
Cheryl I.Jldd, Ned Beatty, Philip Lovlen 
(1983) 

9:00(1) Talea From ·!IN ~ Q 
msllidiTIIIIIglll 
1!1 MOVIE: Mj utUe C~lckadee A gold 
digger plavs the Hold but has her !lye on e 
mas~ band'l1. W.C. Fields, Mao Wast, Dick 
flm(LI140 (!)Simi 
llllU 
@ HltM 1:111111 
o Gral Dllflllur Hlllll 
!Ill Club Dattct 
IDl Yltlll RWIII r::l 
l!llllmb IHI!llimead 
Ill Skills II ,So FraiiCIIto 
I!JWIIk 
ta Slat TIR .DttJ1 $p~e IIIII 
0 MOVIEl IK~alilr Mllhir An unem
]l!Gyed Wei'Mlm finds an abandolltll 
bally and lllWiiUinilll' becom~ tts uuardlan. 
=~ fJJVidN/ven, CharlosCDbum 

~M~JI'IfC 
-&•Uitltlllay • ; w.m. Alllltl 

9:151»~ 

• 
"''' > •• 

.. 

1;1. 
allll Sklilolnllng 

O.A. A 

Thursday 

IJ i, ·,., •\• I 

MORNING 

--- .. -- ... -- -' . __ ... 

two 
and a 

al odd 
Tim 

AfTERNOON . . . . . ., . -. . 
1:GO<ll MoVIE: Jtt O.lllt.AUiltuc While In 

4:11SiodJ a formfll Air F~ f)llol JlliiSiiarul 
a bU)I{~i after the crew lS killed. V/IIJinla 
Ala,IWGUY Miii/ISIHI {195,0)' · 

1:30~Bicvdla.lliliMoUD1alnBikeWorld Cup 
· fiom EUrope (f) · 
2:00 m 8la ru Wonilll'alllabllahll • 

9 MII'¥1E: Tltt FIVI Mil ArmY FIVe men sal 
QUIIO lleist a Wid s)llpment from a !rain In 

· oqlen to a~ revolutionaries. Peter Gm•. James Daly 11970) · 
18 PBA Golf Sulek Closslc, 1st round from 
Rye, N.Y. (L) 

2:30 ~ uck .c~allt~ 

3:30® U, CIHI 
ii:OO!» luldt Ifill Sttllr PBA TDIII 
400 ® Mq Otll 

6:00il»il ~~~f[~~ 

5:311 ()) Colege 8aebal NCAA World Series 
from Omaha, Nob. (game 12) (l) 

5'.35W MtjiJ LIIJIII Bauhad Clndnnati Reds 
at Auanta Braves (t) 

tVtNING 

. 

' .... '·· _, : . . ·-· ___ .,. ' ' 

I 

• 
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. Tha Rllld!JBO Newt/Page 3 
s!J!Ipllfter home wllh him dWing ll!e ~rl'a G ~ lliWI . 
Chn$1mas fm~ss and falls In love wfth ~er. Qll ~ NIIIH 
/kJball. ~~ Fmd MacMunay, BButa/1 Ill ~ ·· 
~ri;4Dl:...__ I . llll'llit M.ltl 
\ZI ...... .a 10:30(1) taiPII . 

~== 'lJ ~- Ptml'lalltiiJ 8ocJtlr't Ride . 

IIS-.cMaiiiiHC @= . 
Ill Cll!HJ•JdiiH Htili . at MOVIE: llmiHa h~rtln theeil!fy201h 
GIIAnllllcl't.MIIII Wlldld !;I cen1irly Earharl"becomas a pioneer in 
1111 MOVIE: 11M1 Panic and the fear of aviation before selling out on her landmark 
lmPtndlng war run rampantln Los Angeles fllghl around lll8 world. susan" C/adl; John 
followln" the .nat:k on P~ Harbor. SleveJI Fasyi/Jq. S!Bphen Mac/It (1976) 
S$~ ~lreels.llilll AjAID.Yft IIBd /JBalty, . QlJ lldlllllle Hall t;l · 
~OVJ~i:~ Drliia.A marflaJ..arts 10:35® .Tillilbl Sllow W1lb JQ LIM t;l 
expe~ secrliUY ~ enmlnal aeljvl- Ill MOVIE: Tnclllrl TeachBilllry to eon!rol 
ties while p;iUiclpallng In a lllumarnBIII. thubaos \'lhlcfl has ove11aken their hlol• 
Btutie LH, John~. Jim Kel/yi1Q73) ~=l:. Notte. Jll/Jeth Wltt~s. Judd 

. ·l,Everllicrhlllt.l'tiltfl WHb l'iltltll£11 K. (f) MallltJI.~ Willi Clllldrln t;l 
1D Eviiii)IIIIIJAI flam 111-.caw IIIJ Clleers t;l . 
11!1 m.lld-UJ $!tlllj,~~ 11:00(1) MlllltniiKilhnl!t D · 

7:30 (I) Wild Amlllca t:l Cll MO)IIE: IlDdy Palls-,; psycllo!oglsl AFTERNOON 
(I) MOVIE: Cflll AI A modellllldenl and recelvoo a lra~splanted arm from a 

•1
.,;nA,;, •• 

1111
· ,,.,.; Golf •-"'west· e.m· Bell a luvenlle dellnpl are mistaken tor each homicidal maniac and soon begins sue-

....,..., "" run """"' otherallhelrnew&Chool bllllheysoonfind oomblng to vlolelll rages. Jeff FaJitl. Kim 
.' · P.l•. 1st round from Kanm Clly, Mo. awltdllng klelltlll!ll haS ·11s "ailvantagos. Delaney, Uni/Say Duncan (1991} L,l 

!~) . . · ChrlsWp/JBr f/&ld Chllsfopher Martin, Kmyn (I) '-''"'" Llnl · 
12:30WMOVIE:DafalldlngYitlrUfeAflerdylng Palsons (1992) l:i" Ill lliOVIE: Remember Ole Night An 

In a car crash· a VUPPI8"111\'1YI!IIate91rial to m IIIP.Q·~ a:;ll 11$51&~ dlslrlcl !fl!omeY lakes a female 
dlllermljip ~ ~ delllnms a blissful afterlife. !IGI CUIIaii ·C ·· shoplifler home wilh him dunng lhe court's 
Albbll lliiiO.IS.. MJI/1/"Stme(f (f991) 1;1 111 ~ . Chrislmas recess and falls In 1111'11 wllh her. 

1:001!1 MOVIE:.trllk ia 1111 World A group of IIJIIIII Blilllllr Jlkl Q '::rt~':Gwyc/1, Frod MacMurray, Beulah 
S~:lentiSis auenurts 111 roach Earfll's Cllre by Ill V1m1 C1t11n IIJI c~ ~ 
creaH"" riucltar BXfiiOsklll$. causing a crack !I!J Allllftlllvll · Q!l NIIIIVIIIa How 
In the planet Dana Andmws, Jane/IB Scott 1:00 w Wnbllalot weel In Rulew 1;1 1151100 Civil Wfth Pal Robelllon 
(1965) til WorN lfNJ · ·· lllJSpead Racer 

a . 2:00(2) ~ Blsallall NCAA Wo~d Series . l!l Dl-111 C 1111 flmllr Feud 
from Omaha. Neb. (game 13, H necessary) 111J MOVIE: CJ!f FrldiW Movie A WDIIUn 18 MOVIE: Pllnclll Wanfor A princess 
(L) . . Sfllllfll: 11rt BBIIy Blrlllfdrlr S1uJJ A from a dlslanl planells pursued. to Eal1b by 
0 MOVIE: Pal llllltlllllll Billy 1111 ltd wamin from San Diego Is attUSed ol her evil siSier, who waniS 10 ~II her and 
~hllliffPal Garrett Is as&l""ed lo hunt.down murdering hereJC-husband and his new wife. tlalm a ring signifying ruler&hip. Dans 
his old friend. nbw an oullaw known as Billy Memdllh Baxter, Stephen CIJIUI!$, Michelle Fmrls/J, Shamn Lee Janes (1989) 
lhe Kid. I!Jts KlisiDimiSIJII, James Cobum Jollnsen ((l 111 au Mlfllv 
(19731 . IIJI N• !Ill SllrlniQ Nlghl Uve 
18 PGA Golf Buick Classic, 2nd round from 111 Cri!M I 11:05(f) M'A'S'H C 
Rye, N.Y. (l) Ul Thal'l Mr Dag !1G1 Dnlgidrlt Womn t;l 

3:GO(Z) MOVIE: Sa_,.ur A man a~sed of !Ill Yal MIV Rap 11:30(2) Sliii&Cnler 
sabotage and llle murder of his best friend GIIIIDpiS: Dyrras~Worlllluler A look al the 1121 MOVIE: Taka 1111 'Maner and Run A 
sets out 10 find llle mal Nazi sabeteurs; recent f!blS. tllbtilaflons and scandals of yuung btimblll!lries unsuccessfully to foll)e 
Allred Hltdlcock dlreSis.RDIHlll Cummlnos. England s rr; family and speculallon about a career as a bank robber Woody Allen 
Priscilla 1.8J1e (1942) the farnll s future. Host Cethenne. Janet Maqja//n, Marr:ct/6ttifm (1969) • 

. 3:45 Cll MOVIE: MI. I Mrs. 8rldtlt In the years g:= tilt Lenf Qll llrll!rrlfml 

:::f h~O:::~~: ~= ~,~O::~J:~m~~ !Ill Alit Alfiii1IH Spaa tlllater :='\:Update 
relaUonshlp they've always taken for e:15.1&VIf!IIICIIII-II 11:3S®Goitllll Girls 1;1 
ft';,'1tr/ tieltlllan, .kl.lnnil WoodMrd 8:30~='~!:~ , ~ :" ~_g 

~ 0 MOVIE: Adnitam II IIJrlaaiiJ t:liy Ill MOVIE: IIIDIIe A man holps his friend 1111 A11111o Hall;l 
Three olherwlse-ordlnall' children are sneak 8Wiri from his shrewish Wilp. Stan n:SOoMOVIE:LeCquufaiiiiAgayFrench 
transPQrled Into fltelrfll\'llriiB.wtoQnshow • l.aJJm! DllvN~ An/111 Galvin (193D) couplt mUSI act lllralahl for fliell8ke of one 
and oocome taughl up In a connlcl among lfl lltrM frH man's son Wllo Is bilngillo his fiancee and 
Intelligent dinosaurs. Dmrl 11811. Tlffanle 1121 r =U wah M her parenlS for a visit. IIllO TllDII8ZZI. Mlcllet 
Poston (1992) t;l • r mary Senau/1, C/s/18 Mi!lllter (1978) 

6:00 l2l SpellsCollr ~ Nnr Lealll;l 12:00121 lisldl I1UIIIIIr PllA Tm 
(Z) MOVIE: LRr 0111111 A dressmaker 1111 11nra (I) MllfiiiJllilrlr Nnrallllrr t;1 
sacrlficesioV&Inherrelentiessquasttobulld 11:35 MOVI"' -· , ....... ol •••· , A . (I) WllldWIH Updale 
~deparlmenl·storeemplro.Char/tonlit$ton, <ll ,. '"" ...... """" ·~u • 1!1 lllvlvlll 
Jane ~ J1955) teenage ~~~~ on the run after being un~ 1151 ac.- 1111 MIL 111g 1;1 

6:30 m c- 111ihf1 NCAA Wortd Serlos accused of a shootlntJ becomes a celebrity. 011 Palrl Program 
from Omaha. Neb. (game 14. w necessary) Helen Staler. P&ler Coyote, Keith Gorrlon 0 Wallll 
(l) (I9B5) Ill PllrH Tlllll Plllrf 
011 Mljlr II ... Balllld Phlladolphla Ill E¥111111111 Day 
Phlllles at New York MeiS (L) 11!1111111-U, ~ 

6:35i"' }!tJ!I"!,Uilift !~Ill Clndnna!l Reds 

=· (19831 
0 MOVIE: Vlclor/VICIIIII A female singer 
In DepressloiH!!il Paris posea as a male 
pertormer Wllo Ia a female Impersonator. 
Jutls Andmws. Jamss Gamer, RJberr 
Preston 11982) 
18 MOVIl:: Clllld at Darbln, Cltlldol Ugbl 
Two vltgins become pregnant, and a lfatican 
pms!suspeels one Of Ilia womlln Is bearing 
the An1li:lullli..An!IIM{OcniSOO. Seta Ward. 
~~1ri.Q 
ll 1111 llllftl s.!': 1;1 

lt30 ®IIIUflrla A look at some at the mosl 
lntereollno personalities and IIVenls Of tho 
1993 NSA scason.I;IHost Sob COs1as. . 
Cl)lifrYIHHtl 
(I) MIMIIIIIt 
Ill Sunil "' ... ,....., Uanls 
Ill IIIII ... : Ill Mlillldct 
ll Cti'IIICI Olfr 

10:011 (I) Art Ytdeli!l 8triN? 
~ llilsMif.~ _DII CflllHJ ~am 

;NmllltM .. 
(f) ••flllil 
OWiiWiiVIIIIr 
G!1 Willi Chae 

Saturday 

BAlURDAY June 12 
MORNING 

5:00(2) Sptri&Cnltr 
(I) Ali-alGI 1111111 t;l w Daylrul 
1!21 Filii file Cililbl With ~ ~DDI!S 
all WlfclrM II Pal!l Clllll 
0 MOVIE: lll!ullal A wande ~eowbflV 
Is lmmed for murdlll end hounded by a 
posse until a gill oomos to his ald. llDIHll! 
Young. M;uguerlte ctrapman, Wlltanl Parker 
(1948) 
@II Llade27 
Ill 111m Flaof llellale or Pobllc Polley 
t:alf-
11!1 Paid I'Jigrlm 

5:05 (I) Blum 
6:15 (Z) MOVIE: Crack Iaiiie World A group ol 

scientisiS attempts to mach Earth's core by 
creating nuclear explosiOns. tauSing a crack 
In lhe planet Dalla Andrews, Jano!IB Scott. 
/Oe11111 Moore (1965) 

6:30 ® ESPN OIIIIIHn 

fjl=~l;l 
(J) Ifni/Sports CIGI•Up 
®Mr.IIIIIUs · 
111 World tamo11111 
1111CIIII •;.• Dale't ResCue O.nger11;1 
GIAM ... Frlllfl(tiiOCk 

5:00 m 111111 Anrerkla 0u11tor1 
(I) Mllailillr. Tlillal Wfldom alii llle 
MIHn World I'll 
®lllllt ..... 
CI)Wii 
mDIJii'Ul 

.................. ..... _ . ......,...,.......,....;.._.;,.:..~"-""'--·iL-·--~·-·- . '"o<>!li.- ·~~-..,_,.,. ____ -...-..,;~----~-~-"""· ~----... ~--·· ....... ~ ... ..,_,__........_.__..,_ ___ ~_ .~,..~ • ._-.. -~.. , .• ·' ·- '·'---"'"'"'""--~~---~-,. ,_ __ ,__,_ __ - •••• 
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Page 4/The Ruidoso News 
SATURQAY Juno 12 

(!) A Pup Named ScoobJ Doo Q 
d§l Revel's Amerloan Talis Q 
II)) U.S. Farm Report 
l!ll Top 20 VIdeo Counltlown 
QJ Weather 
1!!1 Romper Room & frlende 
@ My Utile Pony Tales 

6:05 (I) Bonanza 
6:30 rn. sr,ortsman's Challenge 

WPooooblo C 

• 

rn News/The lifo Slery 
~Wild Wesl C.O.W.: Boys ol Moo Mesa 

0£ Disney's The Utile Mermaid Q 
1DJ Minority Bualnass Report 
!liD Larry Lea 
1!!1 To Ba Annou11011d 
@ Mouse Traclls Q 
Ill Paid Program 

7:00 rn Albin' Hole 
(I) Phobias: Overcoming llle fear How 
phobias affllOI a person's IWe and vartous 
medical and psychiatric therapies are 
explored as well as new sclentlllc 
beatments. 
w MOVIE: Hanky Punky A mild-mannered 
archllllOI stumbles Into a web of murder and 
lnblgue. Gene Wilder, Gilda Radnor, 
KBihleen Oninlan (1982) 
W Hews/HeollllwOib 
(!) Soprmran Klrlc AJyn, Noel Neill, Tommy 
Bond 
W GHI Troop [] 
111 Glrlleld and Friendt Q 
i!)) 111m 
1!J WiiH Baan Go Robing 
IHJ Backyard Amerlco 
G5l Gil Paid Plngnm 
1!11 CHN Haodlhre News 
C!l Jim Hansan'a Dog City Q 
Ofllllklll 
IDHIJido 
all 0- 6 Gollalll 

7:0511l WCW Powar Hour Wro.Uing 
7:30 (2) JlrrlmJ Hauslllo Outdaon 

(I) flni/MIIIaywllk [] m MOVIE: I Walked wriira Zombie A nurso 
~as enlenOied in a wob of honor after 
she learns her paUenl is one ol the walking 
dead. Tom Conway, James ERison, frBRCtJs 
Oeo (1943) 
(!) Addllll flmUy Q 
G5l 'lilY Co11lvarel 
Ill Erclllq WDIId ol Speed ud Baluty 
C!lliDMJy'a Wadel~ 
IIIOuaciiADicll 
at lllllywoolllllsf r · 
all Blcky'a Bom 

8:00 (2) Grell Outdoon With Sieve 
llldlrnlkl 
(I) .ltiJiia Wil101'1 laulllona Cookla': AI 
1111111 
w lllws/SIIDIIIIIz This Week Q 
(!) LHd ollllllalt [] 
Ill) T-ae Mullal Nr.io TurOn Q 
I!J To Ba AlDDUIIOIId 
1!J MOVIE: Mysterious Mlallturo Wodd 
Narrator Bill Burrud examines the ac!Miies 
ol lila termRe, fly, cockroach and other 
Insects. (1983) 
1HJ llemadttlng and DecoraUng Today 
115J Augle Doggie and Friaads 
1!Z1 Uquld El111ct 
1111 Tam I Jerry Kids [] 
Ill ~~~~ IJI Wondiriand Q 
Ill HIWibe West Was Woa 
IIJWWf MaDia 
all Joy Juncllon 
IIi House Aaor Debate or Public Pllllcy 
CaniiiiiiCe 
1111 Tony Randall 

8:0511l H111coll Geograplllc Elplorer Q 
8:25@ Evelllag Hen Ftum Moscow 
8:30 (2) Ay flshlog lho Wodd 

(2) Modcan KHcben 
w Hen/Style Wilh Elsa Klensch 
1D Bags 8anay a Twtely Show Q 
liZ Bolle Winklomon's Good flsblng 
1HJ Sbadme Mechanic 
1!Z1 MTV Sports 
1111 Eek lho cat a_ 
1121 Fnggle Rot* tjJ 
all Circle Square 
fill Phyllis 

8:45 w MOVIE: ume Sister A college student 
seems to have 11 all when he leads the 
football ,..., to ~ctory then Is crowned 
queen of h1s sorority's gala. AJ.vssa Milano, 
Jonalhan Silverman (1002} 

9:00 (2) TaDJUment Trail 
(2) CoVIll BaDey's FD or Fat [] 
w Sand bJ lbe Ball Marlt-Paiir 114ssalaar, 
TilfJJni-Am/JBr Thiessen, Mllllo I.Dp8l C 
~ NenJSclllce and TecbnoiiJIY Week 

00 MOVIE: You11 And Out An orchestra 
leader tangles with splrlbJailsts at a party 
where he's boen hired to entertain. KJJy 
Kyser, Poler LDrre, Bela Lugosl (1940) 
Ql) Cybef Colli 
ll2l GoH Show 
1HJ la-Aiflarman Telmalon 
I!5J Prim Valllal 

• 

l!ll Yrll Wralel~ You Wllcb II 
QJ Wulhu 
Gil Slevlrl SiJ!Ibera Presents nny Toana 
AdYentum ~ 
111 MOVIE: Hulhcllll: The Mme Comic
strip cal Healllcliff spends a rainy day lolling 

: ' 

his n"haws about his crazy antios. 
(Animated) (1986) 
a MOVIE: The l,.ltl Rebel Allor lhe Civil 
War ends, a stubborn Confederate soldier In 
Missouri still reluses to surrender. JiJ8 

'· -, 

AFTERNOON 

Namalh, Jack Elam, Woody Strode (1971) . . . . · 
@ MOVIE: Murder bJ Nlahl An amna~a 12:00(2) ESPR't SpleliWoirt · 
victim Is accused ol commllli.!!!L murder, w PaJAUng ~ "!idol EncbanbnBIII 
Robert Urich. Kay t.enz (1989) 1.01 ()) w Palti Pialltllll · · 
a Superboak CSl M~VIE: t~al!llme A reckless, daring 
1!11 Viewer Call-In Navv test pllnlls minl~turiZed In a top.secret 
l!lll.ove. Amedcon Style expertmantandaecldentally InJected inlothe 

0:30 (2) S»ortseenter bo~y of a hyP~QhQndriac. Dermis Quaid, 
11J Amish Coaklng from OuiH Counby Mitlln Shrir/, Meq /iyan. (1987) Q 
w Name Your Adventure Q lj) fiiiWI/HeaUIIWorb . w B11eball '93 II)) Dlnouill$: ~111ala~to Bo Seen 
(!) Darflwlna Duck C ll!l Truckll' 1184 
tmJ DilDay's Raw TDDiiaae Q 115J ~nlti(Q or IIIIi Black Sb1!11Dn Q 
ll2l Paid PJogram lllJ RBUIIIIII N' Jam W!11p-Up . 
(!l) Pal Coanecllon 011 MQVIE:/Happy ,Qo :~.~~DIY A .lllealrical 
1m fllflln' Willi Orlando Wllaan prodiJCI!r ~~~ a dterus illd as his star, 
1!5J Hay, Vem, l!'a Eme.U hoping hB! mllllon~re bQylriand wlllinyesl 
l!ll The W'"k Ia Rocl money In lila show.Da~dlllven, Vmllen, 
GDTAZ-MANIAQ CesarRom811i(1951) · 
all Quigley's VIllage QJ Waalber 
1!!J McHale's NaiJ Gil MOVIE: Impulse An undercover 

10:00 (2) Honestraw Jumping poUQOWOman lakes the law Into .her awn 
11J Ylllll Organic Gardea hands to capture a dlli11 dealer. Tlr81BS1l 
(!I Clllldm'a Ream R/JS$811, .18ff Fahey, Gfll)lfJIJ Onmdza 
(JJ NnnDay (1990) · 

~
Hew Adnldum of Wlnlle the Pooh D Dill Willi Dill · 

12:051Jl MOVIE: JIIIIIIIV Btllllll An Idealistic 
AlfiiZIII Uu Saa Monkevs Q man helps a ~eal gld everyone though1 was 

ldl Soul Trail relarded. Rlehllfrl TIHimls. IIDsimna Ar· 
l!ll HD- el Sabllllland queU1, 0/Jnnls Quaid (1982) • ·. 
IHJ Fllflllrl With Relud Marlla 
1!5ll'leSIIIIC 
!1i CNR H-.dlfe NIIWI 
l!ll1993 MTV Mille Awardl Pedormanoos 
by Prince and oilier celebrities highlight llle 
fastlvlllas as movie exceliance Is honored In 
12 unconvonlibnbal caleflories. (1003) 
Gllhltl~ IIIX·MH 
all fiVIIfl 
121J Shall Alltlllflotl Spu Thnler 
Wllllertd . 

·.' "" ' . -· '· "" 

haip ~~ @I~ Jean Lelilla to ~efend New 
0~ 1117adt®/1Bston, Ct,lre Bloom. Yul 
BrYtm"r (19581 . . 
(g) Gllaf~ I:Jiii·Wtr.ln Cuba 

ll!l-~Q "'''Ill mlltriWa:kf .. · · ·· 
1111 GDRiqegl~l 
l!!l W•a1bet · . . . . 
QJ U;S •. OIYrnp[c Gel- . 
18 JOin Rl9111' llosJIPI GosJipl GoSSip! 
I2D M'j}yjE:'II\D Glri..Jiie Got~ Wale~. and 
Ev!l'l)lllqg, A hillY~ vottno man lnheritl .a 
se,rplngiY worthless oollf watch from h1s 
uncle a/ld dll!COVlltJ ft ns.s maolt!l powers. 
Rrr/Je/1 1/Qyes, f'aiii.'OaWber, Jill IIBIBnd 
(1980) . . . 

3:30(2) ~CA Raclna · 
()) l)rll Old HOUII· C . . 
WMOVIE: $b!r:TIIkli: Tho U!ldlmvellld 
·Coulr¥ .WHil~ !h.G Enterprise Is helping to 
prepare far J paace treaty witiJ the t<llngons, 
Capt Ki!k and McCoy are frareell for the 
murder or lila Klingon leader; William 
Shafnsr,...t.eonard N/moy, DBFoiB31 Kelley 
(1991) .,. . . 
W llliiQinater SalurdiY/RIWI u BaiGitl Buddltt 

4:G0())1191Ml!ine . 
(!) Ill a Paid l'lllgram 
WWorldTaay 
1!J II Sal~ al lila Orag011 Canadian 
paleontoiQglsts seik fossils In an area ol the 

· Gobi Desert torbldden to most Westerners 
slnculbe 192,Gs. 
.., Guumokl 
; CIUIH~il HIWI 
IDl Ylll W...., II, You Wale• II ...... .:..'7 . 
Gil ....... -a Moill' 1111 A behlnd-the-scenos look at 
Paul Mccartriay'll nll'!l world tour,inclllliRU 
tour re~s. ex~lv!llntlirvlews and a 
Vlsft to U. Abbey ROad Studios. 
1111 Roj;k '1~ THITIIII!I Co11011rt parlor· 
mancoS tram Dlsni'lland's 1003 Blidltlon, 
Mickey's roanTOYill', wbele Dlsnw char· 
acters worJ!, liVe and play. ·11os!; Craig 
Taubman • .,. 
aa&~pllairQ a Pals 
Ill ,....,. '111111 . 
fi!J Jllillll ,. . . 

10:0511l MOVIE: Flabl for Ula A dedicated father 
and loving wifo's unrelenting zeal on IJehaK 
ol their "llaptic datlllhter helps other 
Americans, .18rry ~wls, Pafly auks, Gerard 
l'alkBs (1981} 

10:30 w VlcfiiJ Ganln Q w Paltll'llgnlm . 
W MOVIE: A Prlylll Matttr A woman faces 
persecution and media intru~on after she 
decides to havo an abortion rather than give 
birth to a deformed child In 1962. Sissy . f/f"~ Aldan Quinn, ESIBIIB Parsons (1 002} 

=-- Qtll~ or Prrbllc Polley 

~!55~5~~j~!:of 4:0511lWCWiallnlQ NilldWmliq 4:30()) llriiiiiWllfl~ . 
®NICNeiltiifi 

!r:l=-'51-Q : = IIIIIICII 

Cl Ems aad Navll C 
(!) AIC Wllklrrd S""'ll Q 
Ill BIICII lillie Fuillll Q 
GJJKIIIIII LMIIIZ'I Golia 
IHl ~~~ ~ Olldoora P. wtallllrl Sbndq Macaulay CUlkin 

;'The MUllen 
1111 Super Dave Q 
Ill Dllllly Cllllliral's lOIII Annlvenary 
catebiiUon _ The coast-1o-coast library 
tour Includes Interviews with chlldran across 
the country. 
all Kids Lllle You . 
IIi HMWI Aaor Debole ar Public Pllllcy 
Cllllleronce 

10:55111 MOVIE: Dirty Utua Billy A Kansas 
larmboy, rebelling against society, becomas 
the nDIDnous oUIIaw known as Billy lila Kid. 
Mlchasf J. Pollard, L.es Puroell, Charles 
Aidman (1972) 

11:00 Ill Jet Skiing 
Ill bltpiJIIIon ol PalnUnJ. 
(!) CDmlll AHIIr El1ll L,11 
wNenDav 

(!) MOVIE:~Bad~f~lm:~A~~;!~:~:~~~ infamous 
sboggles to expose 
tions of llle lnstltutlo~~:·:·:~:: .. 

.la!on Robards 

I at s11ke 
his power-mad 
iJOSSliS~on Ill 
Edward Albeit, , Don 
Belrer (1986) 
all lllrl't Clull 
12!J MOVIE: Rltlg al Term .A SolJI!lern 
mediCal coile1J9 fraternity's untJSOailrjtllitlon 
rites for pramed students Includes 5"'"D 
a c end swiping~ corpse's ring. . . Ida~. AUstin Green, Esther Furs/ (196 ) 

11:3D(J)Jay ol l'llldllll ..... 
W IIIWirnaklr latunlay/IIIWI ..,. 
(!) Ta 81 AIMIIIICIII H....,lltftr . 
: - America: Side by Side 

, ...... 

Jullsn, 
Mllrrlock (1974) 
at MOVIE: VOJlll WilDe an a sailing 
vacaliOD, a husband and wife learn that tho 
other I(Otlple on board plans. to murder !hom 
and a5sume their Identities. R/Jtger Hauer, 
Erlc Robe/Is (1003) 1;1. 
111U.11 Mllldy Mouiblll Willi Billy Jam ..... a llorrSI Floor Deblll or Publl• Pllllcv 
CHIIraKI 
12D SIHII-U• Sfllii-IIP 

1:30 Cll New Yolkle Worbllap Q 
W Nenffllll MOiav 
ll2l Lerrd-011 Mil 
101 Elrllt· .1111111111 
1HJ !lASCAR Racfq 
all God's Htws Btblrld lbe Nns Willi Ray 
llnlbuu 
12D Big I.IH·OH 

2:00 ()) C11lllvl Ll!!!,l W'dh Sllerylllorden 
(!llPGA Gall ~. ' w MOVIE: Plvfli Ia A talent,edyoung diVer 
with a fear of halghls IS trained bJ a lovely 
Iarmer Olympic champion. Matt Adler, Burt 
Young, Matt LatlmuJ (1990) 
W Htws/Sporll Cine-Up IIJMM. annan 
liZ WDIId 
llll TIP Vlfll ColliHWI 
Gllll'lt-1111 
CIJShllllldcl 
atl.lluz827 
®W-A!* 

2:051Jl MOVIE: SIIICiaiiiii'Hurl A family Is 
shatllled Yl11en the teenage SOli commits 
suicide. Maiterte Harllq, 1/twianJ · Hu
seman. Chad tmrr (1984) 

. fi!J PrlllilllfiiW 

2:3012)liii~~IJHQ"" 
(I) ~/fllld 'Wildt..... . • 00 ~~e~~~CtNa .. N·A Scllll ~WifiW..WetS(iiiiiQ. 
(88 PIIA llltl , · · · . . 
iUl The lliiii!Mi' . . . 
at MOVIE!,....,GHit llicfl 'a'lll!ynle 
Utile 8o Pel!P 1111d Gorddri·Goli!a JOilmey 

aiWIIIflrYeatJC 
Ill MOVIE: TIII·Wii A Shy school)eacher 
finds herseH m Oz, . a ~!ell . urban 
wonde~and far lrom her nali'ie. Hadem. 
O{~Ross. MlehiBI JaCkson, 11/cl);url PfYI/l 
t19IBJ~ .• 
-~ae.&IJ 
D Zlia l.eltU . 

&:00(2)~ 

()) .. Willi "'""' W r-TllkrTbe llpl Ga-1101 Q 
gj M.\ft 0111. An orchestra 
leader latlUias wjth spiritualistS at a party 
where he's ~n blred ·to 1!11tertaln, Kay 
KysN, ~er L~ Bela wgosl (1940) 
(!) M'i'S'H 
QtCBSNIWI 
tl2l RlriiiWIJ · 1M mch a Famous 
@ Gollll OUr Way 
e-: 'llll.lalt Eplladn • 
!Dl'To'BI.IIllarllcad 
Gil' Slinldad Stinlil . 
GilDa ICIIt:~ RPP*' lfllilllllbn. .... ~ . . 
~ Clllf flWit \Yitfl D. JIIDU 
K11udy . 
Qll SIIH-UJ $1111d·Up 

5:051J) Majer Leap8allbafl 
5:30 ()) Computar Clnalcfea 

CD liiiH3: llrirllllll Scmmlto the Screen 
A behintl-the-scenas look at llle makb\g ol 
the horror tnck. 
(JJ HIWS/~ Salllnlay 
WABCIIIWIQ 
fiiJWI. 
1121 llalariiM womn Q 
1HJ Palfll fflrdein 
Q7JMTVS~ 
a.EmllliHtC.. . 
IDlNiil lllrle!lrliltlll!le ComrrdJ Mlrld 

'· 

EVENING 

=~~g=r~:t Gdltly (19901 · :.. . . , • . . · · 
(II) Twl Ddill . . 

3..0011l~Q . , 
~ IIIDVIEl 'he .._... lr11ha War ol 
1012 Gen. Andrew Jal:kson dlfpends on lhe . . 

,, , ..... , .... , ·-··- ,. ' 

. ' . r · 1 •., · 

7:10111- LlmHI 
7:30®NI-C 

·=·-folrms Cll ..... 
!IIICOPSC 
: Hat~Jr~~uy · 

Span Tbelllr 

8:001JJAIIIItl CIIJ Umlll 
w_,IIIIIC 
II) lltil Yilt Nit~~!: UVt Q 
(J)Willfltllnn . 
(fJ Ill: "" UaliiN SIBdn ·1;1. 
111 MOVIE: 'CBS :Sd!nlar .Miillllft I'/UI 
Ffir. .,. Br'llftkk.' 1trt usl cu,m 
RlliO'/I!IIII tier • .,oo lot murder, .Belly 
~riel( llecldes to hire a public-relations 
firm to present her case to the media. 
MfiBIII/h BaxW. Judllh /vly, Ray Balmr 
(1992) 
Ollldclfln . 
!Ill Jllrl Till 1lt. K.O CIJ Q 
G1JJIIA $111!.N' Jill Wrtii-UP 

=i.tL . 
: u.t.lll'ltiM 2t Pralle 
Ill Aillilci ... IH Colfll 
IDl. MOVIE: lliiD at Tmor A Soll)hem 
riled~ t:OIIeQ&fratemlty's unusuallnllia1lon 
rites for premed sllldents mc(!Hias opening 
a crypt~. ~wiping a ~·s rlniJ. 680flJB 
Mat/i8f, 'XIisUh Grlell, Esf/JBr FuiSI (1982) 

11:05 (fJ MOVIE: A Mn caliad Slldal A gunman 
and his colto~ steal a fortune In gold from 
a priSQIIlnlho ®sert Jallles Gamer, Dennis 
W,awr, Claude .WiJs (1970) 

I 

' . 

.. . 
'. . 

.. 

·r 
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' 

... ; 

• 

=~ 
11:1&(5) MO'IIE: Otil far ohldcl Aller ~Is 
~s biutatdealh on a crowdedslreet. 
a BIOOkiY!l PQIIceman ll!e$1~ force In his 
purstlt of a GIU!HIIlll!llaed lliasslilurilerer. 
Steven Se~~liii W/UTam ForsYthe, Jo 
Chlmpa (1991) Q . ' . 

t1:30!1l rrm~ 
........ 1:1 

'·-Ulilil Gill~ Ill !iliVII W1UI JIH fllllllll 
at CilniiiBcilnttll lpllch Gen. Cofin 
Powell frllin Hal1/3rd. • · 

11:3500 Bad llaJI 01 Spoils 
11:50 til MOVIE: lllklll BIIC-Two tBenagers am 

Involved firsthand wi1h the Brillslt rock 
Invasion wllen an English singer begins 
lreQuentlna th~r seaskle hangouts. Fnmlde 
A~. Annet!B Fulilrello. Mll/lha Hyer 
(1964) . . 

' . 

PtiUDDI A doctor 
Wile of a phllanth· 
slsler·ln-law. Hetly 
PaiJI Lukas (1944) 

Hlml Cllri Willi. Klrl 

llollllr. TIP Titnlll 
.t:OS(J)WiddT-
4<15(5) -~~ l'llncl An 

P•,~li)la~· ·~~roa~~~s. "·itei!s
01
: B'iil as ~·· .. l<leler 

Diller 

G1 ntv CI!IIO F""" OU11r ·rr;· u OWM!t~C .. · aP&. Gnlll 
1111 Cftil• Elpreu · · 
. Gl u::=.-Willi RDifPIJIIQ 
1111' . ~sll.-.up · 

5;0$00 Re•i ""'"' IIIII 5:30 ·.~ .. ·. lfl ~.:., TIIUn Q 

Tho Ruidoso Nq~l!lP1!9D 5 
years and learns that his old eneJJW lhe Red 
Skull is planning II! take Cllntrel of America. 
Man Sali.Jger. Ronii)'CoK, Ned8eaii}'(19B9) 

i Hank Palkln llaldOOr Maaazlne 
!UJ Prlnct.Vallanl · 
1111 Ma)li League Blieball 
@Zollo; .. 

AFTERNOON 
!ll tuns illll.llmk · 
(!) CHN 0111111111 KIWI 
1111 ~!Jilt Tid Annib'DIIII 
·oSoldaJ Man 
.IIIIW.J;I 
tlll H011$!1 F.toilr Deblle ar Public PoUcy 

12:00 l]j BlllnauaiEducauon 
® Pald~gllm . 
til Nlfi ORDJWIIIk 
ll2l Spa . AI-Jc . 

!iMflmce · · · 
5:3$!1l Y1, Ylfll Q 
8.1111 t2l flu Wllloul 

(J) Dllcm'r MulcO . 
(I)Biblr 
til II•YBrn
l!l MIIVIE: .1'111 Obi An a~ng woman who 
USOIIII!tlllllaettltelr money deddes to pass 
hlir · knowled!IB to a proteoa. ·KaY Fnmcls. 
Ja1llas EJHSM, NI1J618ruce (li41) 
(!) Good Mmlll AnltrklliJ a fWIII 111t w~ · 
~a~ c--. 
1111 !II aD l'lld Pngmn 
OWiallr •. 
. GI Wlunllf Oz • 
Ill Mr Ullll I'GQ Tlln at 
~~~--··~'~~~ ........ ~ Ill~ W lalla Ha111 ..-.... ..,OiiiiiWllllr I 

QJJ WhOPPinD Small Dinosaur 
® Ama!lcan Spo!ll Cavatcada 
1111 AliHI~CIR Blbr 
I!J Wnlhpr · 
11!1 I\IOVIE: D.ealh Wish 3 When a vicious 
gang llluorlzes a neighborhood and kiDs his 
basi lriend, a grief-ridden man seeks 
vengeance. Charles Bronson, Deborah 
Rafl!n, Ed IJuter (1g85) 
Ill MOVIE: Gus A Yugoslavian mule who 
,.pecl~izes In Wcklng llfll.yard field goals 
CBIIJrulls a foolb~l team to victory until 
unscrupulous crinlln~s kidnap him. Edward 
Asner,. Don Knotts. GaJy Grimes (1976) 

5'MDVIE: Hight Shift Twoenterpnslng men 
ope~ ~ prosliflltion ring oul ol lhe city 
morgUe, but they have trouble when lhe mob 
gets Involved. IIBnl}' W/nlder. She/ley Long, 
M/dJJIJJI KBJitOIJ (1gB2) a Brukthraugh Wlffl Had Parday 

1:0511lfllllfil- ~ 1111tU::IIIL HBA 
5:30 (J) fllltle ~Salor PGA Tollr (!) Cii!Oh MID 

12:30 GJ 1111akt!ID A1fe...r 
(I) 1'1Hcc111D ;RIIIIrl~rWIIIIIIt Hurlll'lrm 
(I) IINI Guidi 
Ill U.S. RapiHI Brnl Cll!l II So Fnacllll 

:r.:w.r :r : =ida3 
at JOlt Arllllr- ud Ill Kllglds at Ill! VII WI$ n, Ylll Walell H 
Jiltlcl . . 1111111111 Fe ....., 
Ill.'*- Tncb Q fi.PIHcctda:nllfltilaiiiMI-IIce 

5:35 6 Ca,tali PIIHI ud 1H PlalltMIII if El'1lll Kmcs .. 

7:00 WlaMI 1111 PGA T11111 10:00 (J) '1111 VII 

.(1) Elllh Matlall . 
1111 S.mb lar the Thunder Uzardl 
1111 Hulflly IUdl 

1:00 (J) Wnhllllllt! Week In Review Q 
til Buk•allll c 
WMOVIE: Till Aidama flmlly Members of 
the Addams family reunite wlt)l Uncle Fesler 
alter a 25-~ear separation, but they soon 
suspect he s really an Impostor. Anjel/ca 
llllstoo,ll3ul Julia, C/Jrlstopher Uoyd (1991 ) 

~ flllniWIIIII Rlperl 
Ill MOVIE: Tllllllder Ia IIIII Eillln lndle, a (J) Hllllidclu ® llllpacllllw Mlllca 

® T_, 1:1 . (I) llftiiiiiJ 
(I) MOVE: VDIIDII' An American engineer (!) 1lllt WHlc Willi Duld BrflldeJ Q 
meets a beallllfur woman an~ encounlllrs a 1121 ~ Gdlllltw.._. 
strange Ill of colncklenees as he kavel& 1121-· ... 1:1 
arouridthe'werld;S&1JS'rr, JulleOelpy, Ill ~Nit. Air/Alii Mveldum 
Bmnl Sufcow.l (1991) . 1111 :::.-" ·. u-

• sciJemlng commercl~ pilot delivers guns to 
a bloodUllrsty leader, but a blind woman tne~ 
1o teach him love Is mora Important lhan 
money. A/8/T IJdd, OebiJrah ll!l", Chalies 
BOyer (1953) 

(I)Monlllg.NNI · a ... n ..... 
(!) N1w MU1ca MID Ill! Tl Je A--' 
Ill Pild l'lolnm IIIA·T-. 
IDiflwa atl'lldl'dllllll 
aa ~~ea~•~c o!Cidi '-PDIIIIII c 
9 Jrillkll' UBA a VIWF AI-Ainldcil-fll'llllll 

· llll Cll!llllaillfH Nm a= Arllllll dd D1111111111 With 
Ill!~ lllill H' Jllll Wrap-Up Mlrll1 ... ._ 
Ill Tllli aill 1tnJ !ID ... --• 
Ill.~- arT.fll1 10:30QJ NUCAR ~ 
Ql.lllbrl (!) u.u. FMIIr. 
Gllelll Hill (l)ftiiHISOIIII lldiHomemovlasof 

7:051Jl fllllsiDin John F. Kennedy and his X'IIDht a 
7:30

121 
lplrlsCallr trlbule fo a poiHk:allegend. 

(J) Wild Amlrlcl Q ~ Nmjldntllltl l . Week 

~=:.~A young woman m: ~~fe 
from tha West finds lame and romance In ~ Aldy Gdlftflt 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show. /JarbaJa 1111 Elrlh Jmal 
Slanwyek, Preston FosiBr. Melvyn Oouglas ® Bl Dlllll Qaldaarl 
~S:... iJ. WIShKid Sllrrlllg Macaulay Culkin 

l1ll Wlllll 'rilnllmf Qr 'Be w..- II Roell 
1111 E111 Doll H at Slllllll-r South Eid (PI ~ ol6) Oursley 
® TIIIW 111 TIICIM PoWer Mc/Jnden, Colin Dale, Michael F .. st 
l!ll Day al llnlarltlon Wl1h James (1990) 
IIH1Iol a .11tm1er lllrough the Bible : rJ:t=11111 tlll H11111t1 f1aDI Debate ar PobUc Polley 

Ill QUICk~· Q :=c:... 
7:35 (I) Happy Dip 11:00 QJ Rural Communmer. Legacy and 

CIIIIIIQ 
® Hlrlzais II the SpirO ~ 
(I) Nm/WIIllrl Rtvln 
Ill MOVIE: TIHfSeml Ule a Wallar Mltly 
A timid magazine wri1er escapes lhe reality 
ol a domlnearino mother and girlfriend by 
beOOmlng a courageous hero In fanlaslic 
daydreams. ll3mly K8ye. Ann RnJherfDIIJ, 
Fay Bainter (1947) 
(!) Stcclr 
1D Shll Jafke 
01 Gllma: Colli war II Calla 
ll!lllle Busrllasllll 
IIIII~ Gadget 
111!1993 MTV •:nre Awarft Per1orm-s 
by Prince and other celeb!lfles hlghlightlhe 
feStivities as movie excellence Is llonored In 
12 unconventionbal t:ategolies. (1993) 
Qlllllt W* lllaltDII a IIHIII' BavJ:I a MIKiltvt! q a Fliilla..-CMidl 111 ~~o~wan 

~=~= HiyrifeTwomen take 
a trlpliJ MeXICO Iii .$QIV8 $1 Old Crime. 11/Jd 
Abblirt, /.1111 CoS~I/o, VliDI/1/a Gilly (1948) 

11\0S!Il'-!llttl.fatH Iii_... · 
ttdda MOVII::.t.fllll: U.s. Marshal A mBBhal 

lellnS'hliliWil solnere 11Mltved in a bank 
robbe,!y, ati611e Is forced to l~ad a p<~sse to 

. mrctllor 1he oan~ ..• 11/m Wayne; lli10JVa 
· /(~, Ga1y GdmM (1973) 

11:30wMOVIE: c~ill AmlriCt A costumed 
!Mlro libm lhe 1940s reiUms to me alter 50 

(!) Auto RICirlg 
l11JPGAGIII 
111111111 Wm Ia Baseball 
1111 DIHntHI 
!UJ MOVIE: Blbr like I Bow A little gin 
helps lhe pollee find the aooks in a robbery 
case. Sh/lley Temple, James Dunn, Claire 
Trrnw (1934) 
llll CHN 111111011 Nm 
Ill! HBA $1111111' Jam Wrap·Up 
a 'llllllllg II Camlllg 
tlll PoiiUcall'llflllmllllng 
11!1 Sland.Up Sllad-Up 

1:30 (J) WaD $bed Week Q 
1121 L11d.OH Man 
dllWIIIUII a Plltr Iaionde 
llll AlmOd Live! 

1:35QJ MOVIE: An Ep lor an Eye After h•s 
parlner Is killed by a drug dealer, a man 
becomes a ·one-man army seeking 
vengeance. Chuck No"is. Christopher Lee, 
Rldianl Roundtree (1981) 

2:00 (J) Fl~q LlJHJ 
®LPGAGoiiQ 
1121 Ma)ar Leagu• Baseball 
QJJ Grell Dlnauur Hunt 
dll Chllllplanshlp Rodao 
Ill! M11ic VIdeos 
Ill MOVIE: A Show ol Forco A reporter 1n 
Puerto Rico lnvestigales Ule deaths of lwo 
mdlcals and uncovers evidence ol a 
government conspiracy. Amy Irving, Andy 
Garr:la. LDu Diamond Phitnps (1990) 
ID MOVIE: Old Yeller A Texas pioneer 
family In Uta 1860s adopls a mongrel dog 
that profoundly aHetts their lives and 
protects lhem from wilderness dangers. 
Fess PaJirer, Oorolhy A!cGulre, Tommy Klrlc 
(19)i7) 1:1 
9 JDIIlilvm' Gaulpl Gossip! Gosslpl 
Clll ConleniHe Willi John Hagee 
11!1 WIJIIIII AlOud 

2:05 (I) AMy Gdlllfll 
2:30 (J) Joha Mclulhlla's One on Oaa 

1111 MOVIE: Cllh McCall A roung financial ' 
fl1lJIIUS becOmes Interested In a plastics 
companr owned by a man being forced 
ag~estthe wall by his business ties. James 
Garner, NaiJ/Ie Vloorl. E. G. IABBhs/1 
(1960) . 
1111 Klilefs KDrHr 
9 JHIIhe Till el Us Q 
1111 Alai Klq: !!liNt Ilia Comedy MlmL 

2:3511) Happy DIJI. 
2:45(1) MOVIE: Feds Two Rllsmalched FBI 

rookies trY ra malce the flll!da.lle/Wcca Oa 
Momay.p.aryGrosB, Fredl/aiiOIJ thompson 
(1988) .,. 

3:00 00 Aida llldtll . . . . .. 
(J) Mtdltliie il dllr Cmsro•ds " · 
(I) Eill;l'rl!i* .,. 
Ill ~ Jly ll Living A carefree 
wattdeitl' finds ronlll\ca Wilh a career· 
minded ltlre!ls. I~ Dunne. Douglas 
Falmarllrs Jr .• Allee 11111tly (1938) 
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Page 6/The Ruidoso News 
SUNOAY June 13 

!Ill Hoart ol Courage 
l!ll NHRA Today 
till You Wrote IL You Watch It 
lliJ lrMI Boat 
t!J Weatller 
IS Double Trouble 
llll Crello A. Dollar 
Qi Publlo Polley Confarense 
l!ll MOVIE: The Big Bus A strange 
assortment of peopla Is endangered on the 
mauguraf trip of the first nuclear-powered 
bus, WhiCh has been sabotaged. Joseph 
Bologna, StociiBTd Channing, Ruth Gordon 
(1976) 

3:05 (I) Tom and Jerry's Fuohouse 
3:30 <IJ Senior PGA Golf 

!Il Newsmaker Sunday/Hewn 
CD ·u.s. Open Prevlaw 
!Ill WDIId of Valor 
l!l)lnslde Winston Cup Racing 
till MTV Spnm 
Ill! Ptevlew Show 
llll My Sister Sam t;1 
llll Vlotory In Jesus WHh Billy Joe 
Dauvharty 

3:3511/. Captain Planet and tho Plonoleers 

;! MOVIE: Rod Dawn Aller a Sovret 
mvasion of America. teenage refugees from 
a Colorado town unite into a team or 
resistance lighters. Patrick Swayze, c. 
711omas Howell. Lea 711ompsmr (1984) 

4:00 (I) 3-2-1 Contact Ellra t;1 
<!I Paid Program 
!Il Wortd Today 
CD Enlemlnment Tonight t;1 
1111 Scratch 
!Ill Wings [] 
l!ll Hemode~ng and DoseraUng Today 
IIIJ CNN Headline News 
till To Be Announsed 
1111 Barnaby Jones 
12!1 Highlander 
Ill! Avonloa ~ 
@My Two Dads 
as Cartlon Peorson 

4:05 (I) WCW Main Event Wroslllng 
4:15 (l) MOVIE: Pvl1ergolsf Ill Carol Anne, 

happrlv sB11ted m with her aunt and uncle, rs 
still pursued by evil forces from the dar~ 
beyond. rom Stvmn. Nancy Allen, Heather 
o·Rourlte (1988) t;1 

4:30 Ill This Week In tho NBA 
(I) MOVIE: The Rage of Parts An actress 
and a warter pool their money to set up a 
French woman In a swank New Vorl< hotel 
and snare her a millionaire husband. Oanlelle 
OaJTieux, /Jrmg/as fairbanks Jr., Mischa 
Auer (1938) 
1111 Fase the Nation 
l!ll Sbadolnlo Mechanlo 
~ MOVIE: Tho Pink Panther A French 
police inspeotor seeks a jewel1h1Df who has 
sprnted """!a priceless gem. Peter Sellers. 
Oavrd Niven. Rabsrt Wagner ( 1964) 
till The Week to Hock 
IS My Two Dads 
llll Chuck Smltll 

5:00 rn SpomCentar 
rn Nolan Ryan: fllel tho Heat The hie ol 
baseball'oiMng legend, Nolan Ryan, and hiS 
mBIDf league career Is chronicled 
(!) NBA Basketball Q 
!Il NIIWinlllldo Bllllaoss 
(I) MOVIE: Perry Moaon Retoms Perry 
Mason. an appellate coun judge, restgns hrs 
post to detend his lormer secretary, Della 
Street. on a murder chaflle. RaymtJnd Burr. 
Bartwa Hale, William KaU (1985) 

[!J ABC NIIWI ~ 
1111 CDS NIIWI 
1121 Twlllgill Za 
!Ill Nabrre of Thlags t;1 
tlll1993 MTV MDVI! Awards Pe~ormances 
by Prince and Diller celeblllles highlight the 
festivities as mme excellence is honored 1n 
12 unconventronbal categories (199J) 
Ill Slmllo aad Simon 
12!1 star Trek: Deep Spase Nlllo 
Qll MOVIE: Tho Bme UWo T .. <let F1'111 
loyal household appliances left behind at a 
lamtly's summer conage set out lor the City 
to be with their owner Vorce: Jon Lovrtz 
(Animated) (19J!D t;l 
® MaoGyvor Q 
1D lV. H1ll 
till Haru!om Ado ol Vadoty 

5:05 1m Amedr:ao Sporll Cavalr:ado 
5:20 <IJ Daaball Toolgbt 
5:30@ NOW\lfSpolll Suaday 

rn l!lll """' 1121 Twlllgbllllno 
flll Church en the Way With Jock 
Hayton! 

EVENING 

G:OO rn MaJor Lnagoe Baseball 
(J) Mclaughlin Group 
l5l MOVIE: Spill Second In 2008, a London 
poliseman searches lor the myslerious 
being that ~lied his partner and othars In a 
series of brutal murders. Rvtger Hauer, Kim 
carrmll, Nell Duncan (1992) 
Ill PrtmeHaws Q 
(I) MOVIE: 11Nt l:ilng Hot Bummer A man 
arrives In a small Southern town and 
changes the liVes of a weallby landowner's 

1111 WlldiUI Taln 
Q!l RQtl 1all Mqazlaa 
llll ~II !hi~~- aumpn Q 
1!!1 Ufltil4 TalavlllDII :=:wam 
®=JidQ " tiJ BiloW . 
111 MOVIE: Fnakonslell A scientist 
challenges tho laws of natUre when he 
creates a monster. Pall/rile /18/fJin, Randy 
Quaid, JD/rn Mills (!_993) . 
IS Silk SlalkiiiP Q 
0 llar!boln 
till LetidiaUtldollfOIIrtd . 

Monday 

MORNING 

&-.00l21 SpariiQatiler 
· (Z) MOVIE: n. Cmlquelltl Delermlned 

nowtwweds blaze a ,trait til untamed 
Nebml!ka In 1870 and lilllld abanklngemplre 
1111¢ spans 50 ~IIIJ of An!eriC!I'S economic 

' tJIIII and dpwns; RlclrliltfDIX, Ann Harding 
(l932) .· . . -

lei-Qp A dowti.and-cut 
1o particlpale l.n nxed 
Audrey Toner (1949) 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 1D MOVIE: Capilli Apache A rich 
landowner hatches a plan 10 slart a war by 

11:110 Ill PIIYetllalltt USA disgulnlng his men es Indians and assassin-
(!) MOVIE: Tilt Rage of Pam An actress ating President Granl Lee Van Cleef, Carmi/ 
and a waller pOOIIhtlr money 10 set up a Baker (1971) 
French woman I~ a swank Naw York hotel 12:30 Cl1 MOVIE: Clm Act A model student and 
and snare her a mrlllonairo husband. OanleHe a Juvenile delinquent are mlslalten lor each 
Danleux. Oouglas Fairbanlrs Jt., Mischa otlter atlhelr new school, but they soon lind 
Auer (1938) switching identities has Its atlvanlages. 
(I) 1111 Paid Program Chrfs!Dplt/Jf Rela Chrtstop/rer Marlin (1992) 
®GtlltOarWq " • • 
1!!111 Tlltllll Willt Chadn SllftiQ .,. 
lllJIIIrlgld ThontPIGII • 1:110(21 Hlnnfloll Jumllirta BudweiSer Grand 
till SallnUy Nlghl LfYI Prix of llevon from Oi!Wn, Pa. (RJ 

DO Ca Ef 
(I) MOVIE: Film This Day Flllllill A young 

11:115 (l) H mltly Sbawcm married couple must adjuSt to their now Ina 
1111 DaaiiiV alii 1111 Beat togelher af1Br the husband returns from the 

.. 

war. JrJan ForrtJine, Marlt Stwens (1946) 
2:0011l wrn~~~ m 

1D MOVIE: 1lti Oq of a, TrtlRdl Strange, 
threatening plants are brou;ltt 10 Eailh 
during a metemtte shower. teru!ertng all but 
a few trumans blind. Howard Keel, 11/Cille 
MaJuey (1963) 

2:15 Cl1 MDVI~ Balmll lllbtQii tioUtam City's 
caped avengei baltlas .a crime Iotti 110m the 
sewers, afeline iivenger tid an lndUSIIIilllst 
wllh an By& lot' the local pOWer prants. 
M/clrilef Kta/olt,/)anny f}eVdo {1992) Q 

3:110 cJl NBA r..a Filins 
(Z) MO~E: .Jill ~allltitl•~ A 
homely tlfd and a di!llauted ll!att1lmlwn 
togel_her In a strange liou$8 li!ll.hr love 
despR$1helr miSfollUnes.Or!lllrlry MI:GIIIre, 
IIOIJ<_n Ywno (19!15) · 

3:30W Up CIIH. . 

' .. , .. "'" " ' ' .. ' -' 
~ ' ~ .. ' 

·~" ..... , .. ~ .,;. ... ~·-·- ...... . 

EVENING 

6:00 l2l MaJOr \.IIIII ._nlilll r'l 
· <Jl MaiNIIIILihrlr IIIYI!IIoar .,. . 

® wN• . · · . 
(I)MOVJE:'!Mior .IG$1Affer ~lsparlnefs 
brutal d.ealll on a C!Q\Yded slnlet. alirooldyn 
poliootitan ujtis lathallon:!! Ill ~Is tJtirs~R of 
a drug-deranged ~~. oijlUrd.erer. ~VBII 
,1. Will/Birr i'rlfstl/1~. Jo C/ra.mpa (f~1) 

1111 ==-"" . .. 1121 Ml!~r 1:1111'= Bllrlllllf 
1111 Natoral WOrld 
1m Cl110k and Chall. 
llllfllllll 'ill. K,.g 'Cap Q 
1!!1 ClaniG MTV ' · 
Ill Simon aiHI SimOn 
ow~alhe! 
1111 nosma_D 
eAvOIIIai:;J:. 
11J MOVIE: LeVIathan M undersea mining 
crew discovers ·a sunken Sovlel vessel 
containing a lla:(led genetic experiment. 
Peter W~/or, Rlc/iald ~rma. Amanda pays 
(1989) . . 
a Murder, Shi Wrote Q 
till 811!1,_~ Nlgbll.lvl 

6:30 <!1 COPS Q w Elilertaf!imaat 11111!11!!1 Q 
Gt Wllaal of Farllini 9 
Q!l Tm• c.-•kllolt . 

·~==Q 1111 MltlllltJ 8lrlwn tl 
e can ro Action \ii1BI '" salulOW 

7:110 (J) ~~1111111 POIII . 
® Fm~ PrfltCI riJ lltMfr 1;1 
(I) LillY Klgl.lvelti . 
(Z) MDVI~ Jlld, Hpilid Blt111 M aspiring 

. acUeSS loold1111 for her IU!:kl' break almost 
gets brokirl when she meeiS up With some 
gangslere. &tty /luiW/1, Victor Maruro, 
William~~ (1949) . . 
l!lOQOtll·tl 
llt~lllillf 1M J;l . 
111 anm ... 11t1 IBir1Y 
·g NIDVIIft11611 .. 

~~Nt::.'i ... 
glarully-. • 
Ill MOVIE: LD1! Ill~ A couple cash 
In 11ttllr asseli'ind l!avel In search ol 
Ameilr:a. only to end iJp broke In Las Vjgas. 
Albert Bnlo/rs, Jul~ 1/igerty, Garry MaiSitall 
(1985) .. 
t1J MOVIE: 111111 Dallll A brassy, 
mlddiO:tlass worrtarl marries above hersell 
and I$ lon:ed 10 make SQme painful 
Bll:riflces. lla!bm StarJwytk. John Boles, 
Ann Shi/IW.(19111: ·~-·-
!8 WWF Mfrtdq Nllfllnow . ·-1111111 e~,. 
tli EVIrillt lfln,FIIII Misctw 
Gil SWIJp lla_.U, , 

7:30(!) BIIIIBltl . " 
Cl1 MOVIE: ll'ody P~ A psychologist 
rer:~lvea a lransplanled arm lrom a 
homicidal maniac arHI SOOrt begins. suc
cwnblng lo VIOlent rages. Jeff Fah.JY. 111m 

. llolaney."U~I)uncan (1991) Q 
IIIIMiitfDH 
tli ViiWir Ca I 
till A1rMS1 LIYII 

8:00 aJ Qltldtlt 0 
® MOVIe: HIC M1ttUJ N1lld at lila 
Molin lltll H1lll Ill Ftlly A woman is 
framed for the numler of her husband, and 
then lertotlzed by 11111 aetoa1 murderer. 
8aJtJaJa Etkn, lmita SW/t Dilv/d'AdrrrJyd 
(1991) c . 
(I) Wiriif 11m· 
1!1 MOVIE: ABC lrleilq li'-"' MDVIe 
Sllil/rtf llfml A brokelt-rlown, llcohofic 
hallpla~r reoourtlS hi; rde and hiS rela1fon
ship wllh a former .lover w1W oommittc11 
suidde • .bdle F'oslesr. MatkiWIMII; Will/am 
MtNamara (1988! 

~===- ... 
Q!l FillY hslttfts ht Cllal!lt tll!all XII 
More COtJilbV-muslct1ailfall prey to Charlie 
Chase's hlgh finkS •. 
lllliiiiCir GadmiSUWirldErllironmall-
111 Awalft · 
1!!1 Mm Wlilitl - . 

I To.~ flllk;ailalt A:~cfentlst 
chall&nget the laws 'Ot .wure w!Uin ha 
trealii! ·a 1110nstet. hfrllik :flet/Jin, Randy 

g;a~J{'"~=lL~l . . 
.PrlliiiMlld'iJ . 

··:'=;~·ltiil~··.·;,~~··-~·~·:-~ . . ~ . 

I 
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On the Issues 
A Four-part Series 

On lbe Issues, a provocative four· of lobbyists, press leaks, and PAC 
part series hosted by NBC N ows money as a corporali'!n faces Senate 
veleran Jclm Chancellor, goes beyond hearings following allegations lhatlha 
lhe headlines ro probe die bottom·linc company's popular product causes 
pressures andclhicaldilemmas !hat are injury. 
driving corporate America and lhe In "Sexual Politics al Work," !he 
nation's economy. second program. a panel engages in a 

Bach one-hour program brings discussion of sexual harassment and 
togelher a cast of individuals from the role of business as arbitrator 
U.S. senatOrs to c:orpotate CEOs, and between lhe sexes. 
from consumer advocates to media "Battles in the Boardroom" and 
celebrities, to consider a hypolhetical "Products on Trial," programs three 
scennrio that provokes candid, and four respectively, give viewers 
engaging, and at times stnrtling insight inro decisionslhat are usually 
discussion. made behind closed doors- decisions 

The series p1emieres with that affect stock values. consumer 
"Waohington'Under lhelnOuence." prices, unemployment, and product 
Some claim that power and inOuence safety. 
can be bought. Others feel that On the Issues will air Fridays at 
busjncss is often the target of unjust . 9:00 p.m. beginning June II th on 
n:primand. The panel follows lhe trail KENW ·lV. 

George MarslzaQ.and the American Century 

George Marshall, who led the 
Allied victoty in World Warn and 
created lhe Marshall Plan to rebuild 
Europe after lhe war,has remained an 
almost forgotten hero of the 20th 
century. He is lhe .ubject of a 90· 
minute documcrttnry, George 
Marshall and tbe American 
Cenlur)', 

'l'ho documentary traces the 
remarkable dranlaoflhe world's only 
soldier tO receive tho Nobel Peoce 
Prize-a powetfulyctmodestpalriot 
who served as Chief of Staff of lhe 
U.S. Army, Secretary lif State, 
~ofDefeiise. attilu 1\uident 
of lhe Arilcrican Red <:rosS. · 

l'roillc.U · M~hallbldromidered . .. . 'I• . . . . 
quittiti!IJusllliliWS' career whan a 

16 years of service he had risen only 
to lho rank of f~rstlieutenant. Then 
came America's involvement in 
World War I, when MarshnU was 
promoted to cnptllin. As Chief of 
Operations unde.r Gen, John J. 
Pershing, Commander of the 
American forces in Europe, Marshall 
helped plan the great American 
offenses, includin!J. the unprecedented 
logistical feat of mewing 220,000 
French troops, 600,000 Americans, 
3,000 big gtiiUio and 900,000 tons of 
supplies - all in secrecy. FOR 
elev!ted Marshall to the position of 
army Chief of Staff • 

G~o~ge Marshall and the· 
Amerloafi Celltury )IIUI be brc)adcast 
Tuesday, June illhat 10;30 p.m. 
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MORNING 

' 
S:tlO (%) SportsCentcr 

® This Morning's Bulllnosu 
(1) DayBreak 
m iOWTbo Conquerors CD MO CNN Hcodllno Nows 
IUl TU, E) John Hageo Todoy 
cr2l li There's Hope 
cr2l FR Jack Van lmpo 
ll2l M~) In Ttluch Wllh Charles Stanley 
® Inspector Gadget 
a (MD) Shades cl LA. 
QJ Gumml Beara 
ID Bugs Bunny & Pals 
IS Cartoon Expreu 
® U) Jov ol Music Wllb Olano Blsh 
IB Wt) Laverne Tripp Famll~ 
e ~ The An11¥Br 
® FR Rick Godwin 
® M ) Walt MUla 
® ,WE.TH,FR) Hou!o Floor Debate or 
Public Polley Conference 
Qll dii (MD) Paid Program 

5:15 IIl (TUl Desert Pauauo 
Cll (TH Tita Falton and lho Co·eda 

5:30 (J) NBC Nelli at Sunrise O 
GJ Blslness Day 
tiJ (WE) The Lost World 
(!) Ruah Umbaugh 
aiD AG Day 
Q2) (TH) John Osteen 
Q2) (FR) Key ol David 
QJ FUntstones 
@ Adventures In Wonderland t;J 
IB ~U) Dalt Evans 
9 E' Deat and Mary Brown 
0 H) tp OD Melody Mountain Wllll Dolly 
Jean Robinson 
0 (FR) Steve ISrKk 
0 (MD) Doctor aid ltle Word With R. 
Cbcrry 

6:00 (J) Homestretch 
00 N11ws 
(I) Blbar 
(I) DayBreak Q 
II> (FR) Irena 
(J) ABC World News This Morning Q 
tW CBS Tbl1 Morning Q 
l12l flltlltones 
llJ) I Dream ol Jsannle 
OWUUIIr 
® Jam11 Bt'lnd Jr. 

D F~glt Rock C ID I) Flying Housa 
IB E) Kids Uke You 
1B a Blcky's Bam • 
1D FA Supamok 
9 M ) Kld'a Club 

6:05 (J) Gllllgan'a Island 
6:30 W Suetchllg lor Ule With Prlsellla 

Patrick 
(I) Plaocclllo r,J 
(I) ~I) Dance, Girt, Dante 
(I) E) Colouus: Tbe FortJio Project 
ID I) Quebec 
CD MO) Tbe Sei·Up 
@ Boz.o 
III Bnlltbed 
® Stunt Dawga 
tD Welcome to Pooh Comer [J 
IS Day of RestoraUoo Witt~ Jamoa 
Robison 

6:35 {I} Bnltched 
6:45 <D AM Woslller 
7:00 (l) Body by Jako 

CD Sesame Street Q 
Cil Todov Q 
(I) (TU) The Mlselon Q 
<D (WE) World Enlortalnment flews 
Aopor1 
m Ea lnnerspaco Q W FR Reunion 
CD M I Mr. & Mrs. Drtdgo Q 
(I) omlr.g Nm 
W Good Morning Amorita [] 
0 (TU) Cballen~e ol ChangG: Portalts or 
Eastern Europe 
0 ~E) Nat::r11 cl Tblcgu [] 
0 3 Two Dollan and o~~renm 
0 FR Altmutbl 
@ M ) fro!ltl!TI Dl FllQ!11 
IHl ~eMom!lg 
@ Today WI!!! Marttyo 
® CNH Hud!lz!a Nnn 
(Jl) MUI!c VldiDI 
@ l.UYt It to B.!aver 
® Gotif Trnap Q 
a21 URdu the Umtrtna Troo 
aJ ldYu!url Qusst 
~Joy 

7:il5 m ume H4UU: A Nn et~!31::~ 

7:3tJ <2) ~plag aJ ,VIE,'rH.FR) BtlUw'.:kfe 
@ 0) Ll11le M!rmaJd 
aJ Eacm:llca U$A 
aJ Da11dlg ThrD!Jtb'im Afrlu 
aJ (fR) l!dDIUII: Pr1Uun c1 
Pcpulatlol 
~ Day G1 Rutm1Jo11 Wilh Jar.:es 
Rabine 
a IRYtr s~ g 
It llllleJ!dca Q 
@ Dllnbo'l CllcUI r:;J 
tD Jouy Oaal 
CD Jllll Hqee Tcday 
t1i (MO) Cellfllllonat Haartnv 01 Po~U: 
Polley CoaflflftCI 

!:00 (2) SpWCtlllr 
(J) Mk1tr Rogm' Ntlghlltrhoed r'l 
(J) WI£) D.AAY.L T 
(l) (TU) Wlto'l ItO SIHplft9 II MJ 
Bed? 
CD (THJ ViocloUJ La~ 
CD (FR) Jet Over Ult AUint!c 

~ ..... ' • ~-- ,., ' ·~ ,•o• •u " ,,l,, .... _,_ ·-

W (MO) Thunder tn lhll Eaal 
®1 SaiiJ Jeaty Raphael 
Q2) Perry r~\aaon 
C ~I) Tourlllc DeaUnaUons 
<m WS) On Tor ol lhe World 
®. · l Best o Europe 
«ll M,O;FR) Travel MugDtlllo 
®l Aught Douala an~ frlen~s 
0 Tba Munstera 
t» Darkwlng 01fck8 · 
CD Mouse Traeu 
Q) Charlie's Angela 
QJ f4urder, She Wrola ~ 
ID World Harvest Church With Rod 
Parsley 
13 (TU.WE. TH,FRl Houae Floor Debate or 
Publlr; Polley ConfDrontl 
a1J Short Attanllon Span Th11ter 

(I) For Ladlea ODI 

8:65 (I) 411J) fll;ht to HalociUil 
(J) 5E) Airport 1975 

(I) FJ~ Ttle Women's. ~10m 
()) MO) No Man's Lind 

8:-l5 a (TU,WE,TH,FR) Evening News From 
MOICIW 

8:30 (]) BIIIIIY 6 Friends Q 
(I) Uvlngln the '90s 
CD (WE) All Baba Gees to Town 
a1) ~I) Great Cllals olth1 Wed 
a1) WEl Gre1t Chefs· ol Chicago 
llll ) Great Chela ol Nn Orleus 
liJl (MO,FR) Grell Chets: 1'11e New 
Gard11 
® Flintstone Kids 
@ It's a UVIng 
®Tilt Spit 
tD Jump, Rattle and Roll 
Q51 Madtyn Hickey 

9:00 C21 Rtnen Pros 
()) Limb Chop's Play·Aioog Q 
m Jan1 Whitney 
m (TH) Oaty t!le LonelY Q 
m (FR) Clan Ac1 Q 
(I) D1yWakb ~ 
(J) Uve Wllb Regia & Kathie Lee 
®l Prlte II Right 
0) Joan Rlve11 
QlJ Low Chalast1111l Gourmet 
II5l1Diptdor Oadg111 
(Jl) MTV Jams 
Ill Rlcbard Bey 
IIJ WeaUIIr 
aD Clllp 'a' Dale's Racu11 Rangtrs E;l 
a Gmmt kal'l 
0 Chldle'a Algala 
Gl Otvorct Clll1 
0 KtutUI Copeland 
G (MO,TU,Wf.TII) Vlntr Cali-la 
I& (FR) JO\Iraallsta' Roulldta"- ud 
Vlntr CaU.In 
a1J Big Lafi·Ofl 

9:15 (I) (TU) Batmaa R1tum1 Q 
(I) (MO) TtsllAD Dirty 

9".30 W GttllKg Flt 
CD Shlalag Tim• SliUoa E;1 
(I) CNN & Co. Q 
CD (TH) The Bamboo Blonde 
01 Graham Kerr 
([5) hpeyl 
9 Alvin and lhe Chipmunks 
1D l&1ldJ BDs 
IZJ Tilt Judge C 
o {TU) Ooaa!TWhltaur 
6 (W~) Llvtme & Edllb Tripp 
9 (TH) OICtor ac~ lh Word With A. 
Cherry 
tD IFR) nm Storey 
0 MO) Dale EvaDI 
all Stand-Up Sland-Up 

9:45 tiJ (FR) AaiiUng Father Ounno 
1 O:OD <ll (TU) PGA Go II 

C%1 (MO,WE.TH.FRlJ.odlen In Mctlon 
(J) Senma Street GJ 
CD Mantel wunamt 
CD (WE) Tbe Mdams Famlly Q 
w NewiHour 
CD ~Diamonds oa tbl Slt-mr Scrceo 
CD Melody Crulu 
(lJ MO Rolli to Morocco 
(I)JtuR!ml 
®l AI Ule Wol1d Turn 
c GeraldG 
(!J Easy Don 11 
9 (TU,TH) A!eeae's CruL'n lh1lg With 
CraftJ 
® (MO,WE.FR) Cotmtry Kildle 
Gll Tbt Wa!tau 
® CNN HndDie NIWI 
sNm~ a KnHiti COpeim 

gw~an~~~ 
@ SaltiiLtn 
0 Sotg Wlllllll &II 
a1 FR 1111 Grill Will 
CD ~n.IMHyfrl 
~ PriiM TIM 9,. 
Q7)WIIDIIAIHd 

10:05 (J) (1U,WE,TH) Ntw Pmy 1WH 
(J) (MO) CHiP& 

10:15 m (MO) Clly If Jay Q 
10:30(1) L,FR) ltdy!bl,.. 

()) Gill War ~ ..... 
0 . 
SCotkll' USA 
ell Plll1 Prlfrlm 
..... Ctlrt 
UCJilrtuiHal Hurllt or Plllic Malr1 
AMes& =....., ,...,. fJyllf Cbta 

10'.45(1) (fR) ....... ,...... 

(2) 'hllrtll .... 
11:00 (2) ~· Ldll NHtl WHk1J 

m FA fllr.r=;Jr*...,..a 

a> MD) NHL Ho~e~ . 
Q) JUVIIliiiD II . J . 
W W£) On the ~r tlld 
w H~ Bll.lE on. cartoowlng 
(J) FR Crill Clllb With Carol Duvall 
w M ). o•ntrl)g Q: 
® Days ol Ou., .lh•• 1:1 . · 
W ffil) Allan3:: Brlngiifg Sr:reams to tho 
81:1118 . . ·• . 
(J) $OJYI Uv• · tl 
(!) r.· a Hladf~rass tbe Table 
(!) Tilt Eoll ~~~ I · 
W I . y Chlkfran 1:1 
am Fa~IJ Ftlll Cltatrlnge 
CNIWI ', · 
IIJ PPQUIII'I KIWI•• bpltll .a c• alld ChPI 
C 700 Clllb WIU. Pat Robemon . 
GZI Btac• MJV 

· Ill I.Ov •. loti ! a IJiatuaiiOI · 
ID... . 1D\ DilfnaUatl Q_ ID . tllillgy DA Q 
D D111lil BOOH 
D FR WDDfi. 
ID M ) l.aoUig lor Mlilclaa Q 
Ill ollyWood Sqv1rn 
® Almost Uvel. 

11:051(1) ~'1111 Ca1elldlr Glr1 Murdel'l 
(I) ov., tbt Ttp 

· (I) Motbir Lede 
ell FA Swtlt HI)StiQI 
(I) M ) Kllg Kug Uvts 

11:30 ~· (WE) Ntllolal College Chterleadln· 
l1uiiiCI Cbamplauhlp m . I) Ttp Rlllllloxlag 
()) E) Ollht Ollltr Hald 
I]) Fua Willi Walercoklra 
CD FR lldp Qtlllllaa Wltb Kaye Woad 
(J) Lm Miller - Jill Warda r:;J 
m IIIUIQ 
(!) ) Murdir, H1 Sap 
tD · FA) 1111 PriAcln tomu Acron 
Ol MOl The Guallghllr . 
(IJ) (TU,UI) Oteal Chela: The Haw 
Glnll • 
aJl mE) Grql Clttfa ol Hn OriiiU 
l1ll FRl Grtat Chela ol tH Wnl 
9 :MO) Grill Clltfa ol Chicago 
C!1 Ptoplt'a COIUI 
ta llltoUM en::,.. ==TraiM . 

AfTERNOON 
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